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Redistricting Climax 
Awaited in Assembly

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — ♦ On tho olhor bond.
Connecticut’s long reappor 
tlonment struggle, which 
began as “ Olivet Butter- 
worth et al vs. John Demp
sey et al" and continued 
through two special legis
lative sessions, was expect
ed to culminate today in 
the passage of a bipartisan 
bill realigning the House
and Senate.

The package measure, remap-
■e—. ping the 88 Senate districts and 

creating a 177-member House
based on population rather than

MW town boundaries, should be
ready for Gov;*John Dempsey's

Itivl tognature . when he returns 
‘ Thursday from the Inaugural 

doings In Washington.
'  The bill was expected to cn- 

counter little oppoalUon In eithermealimA. chamber.

poctod to come from House 
members whose seats are being 
abolished.

One example of the changes 
being made is the proposed 
itSrd District, consisting of Sal- 
labury, Sharon, Cornwall, Qosh- 
an, Norfolk, Canaan and North 
Oenaan. This area, now repre 
BCnted in the House by 12 legis

Bridgeport and Now Haven, now 
represented by two House mem
bers each, would have 10 rep
resentatives each.

The House districU aim for 
an average of 14,200 persons 
each.

The new Senate districts ap
proximate 70,000 persons each. 
The present districts range from 
less Uian 22,000 to 178,000.

There would be considerably 
more elbow room In the Hall 
of the House under the new set
up. The chamber currenUy has 
to accommodate 2*4 legislators 
—two from each of IM towns 
and one each from the remain
ing 44.

The reapportionment plan will 
be presented to the three federal 
Judges who ordered the legisla
ture to realign itself to se4 If 
it meeU U. S ConstituUonal 
standards.

Democratic and Republican 
leaders hope to persuade the 
judges that no General Assem
bly election is necessary this 
year. The reapportionment plan 
envistons a regular election In 
November 1968, and this would 
be when the plan is imple
mented.

■oiicu ui ui® Since the Constitutional Con-
lators, would have only one rep- ventlon set up by the legislature 
resenUUve under the House re- will have done its work by then, 
apportionment plan. | H's possiM  that the reappor-

be implemented.
But the elecUon of Convention 

delegates Is arranged so as to 
give Oie two polfUcal parOes 
msuclmum control and if party 
discipline can be maintained, 
the ConvenUon may approve Uie 
same plan enacted by the Gen
eral Assembly.

The ConvenUon must propose 
amendments to the ConnecUcut 
OonsUtuUon ImplemenUng reap
portionment and ensuring peri
odic realignment of the House 
and Senate districts as popula
tion grows. It 1s also empowered 
to take up Just about any other 
consUtuUonal matters it wants
fo-Connecticut first became in
volved in the leglslaUve reap- 
portionment controversy on Dec. 
27, 1982, when a group of citl- 
isns .filed suit in Federal Court 
at New Haven. At the top, of 
the list of ‘ plaintiffs was the 
name of Oliver Butterworth. 
Since then the case has been re
ferred to as that of "Oliver But
terworth et al . .  ”

The current special sesaion of 
the Legislature began Nov. 10. 
A previeus speolal session ran 
from Aug. * to Sept. 10, but end
ed in a stalemata; when both 
political parties became in
volved in a controversy over 
when an elecUon for a reappor 
tloned legislature should be 
held.

New Haven Files Petition 
To Cut Commuter Service

NEW HAVEN (A P )__♦Anderson scheduled Feb. 4 fori ii"ancient equipment,*’ said the
Trustees of the bankrupt 
New Haven Railroad peti
tioned today for permission 
to seek approval from the 
Interstate Commerce Com
mission and other agencies 
to curtaU commuter serv
ice into New York City.

Ths trustees said It was the 
Itast step In the planned aban- 
aonment tot aU passengw ser- 
aloe. The carrier would ooncen- 
tm te exchisively on freight 
servloe.

The action In U. S. District 
Court came as no surprise.

Ten days ago In Hartford, 
after meeting wHh Gov. John 
N. Dempsey and members of 
the Connecticut Transportation 
Authority, the trustees an- 
Bounced they soon - would take 
Bm action they officially did 
today.

After reading the petition, 
V. I . arcu lt Judge Robert P.

a hearing
The trustees have outlined two 

plans:
A  abort range proposal 

ttkt would eliminate all com
muter stops from New Rochelle, 
N. T ., into New York Qty and 
would reduce service between 
Larchmont, N. T ., and Slam' 
ford.

A  proposal to abandon aU 
passenger service-to be filed 
within the next couple of 
months.

The ritort-range plan affects 
the New Haven's "West Ond" 
run, which links New York 
City with Westchester County 
and Connecticut points. An ap
plication has already been f lM  
with the ICC to curtail the "East 
End," or Boston, commuter 
service.

The New Haven, which lost 
about $18.8 milUon through the 
first 11 months of 1984, Is un
able to continue its present levri 
of commuter service with its

trustees.
The trustees said that total 

abandonment of passenger serv
ice depends on the inclusion of 
the carrier’s freight operations 
in the proposed merger of the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central railroads. The merger 
|rigpoaal Is pending before tile

The petition bore ttie name

Events 
In State

FBI A r r e s t s  
Third Suspect 
In Bank Holdup

HARTFORD (AP) —  
The FBI reported today the 
arrest of a 25-year-old 
New York City man in con
nection with the Jan. 11 
holdup of the Plainvllle 
branch of the New Britain 
Savings and Loan Asaocia- 
tion.

Robert Wallace was arrested 
by agents at his Manhattan 
home early today, an FBI 
spokesman said.

Wallace, the FBI said, was 
with Joee Suarei when three 
nien held up the bank after 
forcing a New Britain man to 
give them hla car. More than 
$4,000 was taken In the holdup.

The FBI said Wallace waa not 
armed. Suares, arrested last 
week In Miami, Fla., was al
legedly carrying a .25 automatic 
and a .22 calibre pistol.

The FBI office In New York 
said that no money was found 
on Wallace. AgenU had recov
ered $1,000 when Suarez was 
taken into custody. Wallace was 
scheduled to be arralgtied In 
New York before U.S. Commls 
sioner Earl Bishop today.

State police last week arrested 
Edward R. Paul, 28, of New 
Britain, in connection with the 
holdup. They said the holdup 
was planned in Paul's home.

The FBI said the third man 
who entered the benk is still at 
large.

Highway Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Highway aocidenta, none of 
them related to the mowstorm 
that hit the etate, claimed three 
Uvee in Connecticut .over the 
weekend and a Connecticut 
youth was killed in a smashup 
In Wisconsin.

John B. McEnaney, a 44-year- 
old Greenwich policeman, died 
Sunday night in the wreckage 
of his car on the Merritt Parit- 
way in Stamford.

Luke M. Scinto, 19, of Strat
ford, a student at Marquette 
Univentity in Milwaukee, waa 
killed Sunday when the car he 
waa driving veered off Route •$

LBJ Asks $49 Billion
For National Defense

(I $)
(See Ptige .Bight)

Churchill Seen 
Slightly Weaker

LONDON (A P )—Sir Winston CJhurchill, his lifs 
slowly ebbing, was a little W kker today, a medical bulle-
tin said.

The bulletin was leaued by 
Churchill'a personal physician 
and lifelong friend, Lord Moran, 
after a visit to the 90-year-old 
statesman this morning.

It said that otherwise there 
was nothing to report on the 
old man’!  condition.

The text of the bulletin:
"Sir WinSton had a restful 

Bight He is a Uttle weakert but 
otherwise there is nothing to re
port."

This was the seventh bulletin 
Bnce Churchill waa struck by 
oerebral thrombosla Friday. All 
have told of the steady daoHne 
o f the aged etatesman.

Moran, $»,. arrived tor t ^  
BBornlng esAmlnatioa at 11:17. 
The buuetln waa issued 10 min- 
VIM Ifttffe

The next tauUetin wlU be le-

Soviets Wai Make 
Payment After 
Voting Resumes

ONTTED KA’nONB, N.Y.
(AP) — The Soviet chief dele

gate, Nikolai T. Fedoreidto, told 
v S . Secret^-O eneral U Thant 
loday the Soviet Union will 
raaki a subatantlal voluntary 
•ontrlbuUon toward U.N. sd- 
oaney^-onoe the General As
sembly has resumed voting.

The United States has insisted 
Brat the Soviet Union make a 
payment before being allowed 
to vote.

Fedorenko's restatmsnt of the 
lOTlet DMltion meant that the 
|ovlet-U.S. deadlock on the is
sue persisted. Just befpra ths 
asssmbly's afternoon resump
tion of lU 19th annual session.

Fsdoranko paid a half-hour 
•aU on Thant and than Itauad 
Wa atatsment.

An Aatan-Afrlcan proposal 
would hays the aassmWy jugn* 
that U N . financss abould bs 
brought to solvonoy t h r o ^

sued at 4>30 p jn .— (8:S0 p.m. 
BST)— the physician said.

liC ^  Moran left Uie Churchll 
home immediately after issuing 
the bulletin. Asked by report
ers whether GhurdiUl was tak
ing ncurishmsnt, ha saM; *T 
don’t think I'll answer that.

Moran examined Chnrchtil 
twlcA-Sunday. After the second 
examination he said; "After a 
restless etart, Sir Winston has 
had a  peaceful day, but )m has 
lost ground.”

ChurchHlTi three aurvlving 
obildren stayed late with Lady 
Churchill now 79, near the bed
side, dispersing only in tiie 
ly hours this morning.

His actress daughter Sarah, 
49, said es she 1 ^ :  "He Is 
sleeping peacefully.”

Sir Winston’s son, Randolph, 
and grandson, Winston Spsnosr 
dnirchill, 24, left grave faced 
after 1 a.m. without comment. 
The younger daughter Mary, 
wife of former Oahuiet minister 
Christopher Soames, stayed on 
with her mother.

Outside the house, on a 
eluded residential street Jus 
south of Hyde Park, i  amaV 
crowd of newsmen and photog- 
raphen waited through a turbu
lent itight. Sleet and rain lashed 
down and high winds sent milk 
bottles clattering along the side 
WAlk*

TTiree lights burned Inside the 
house all night. At dawn the 
number of onlookers began to
grow.

Big headUnee In the motping 
papers rsflsetsd ths nation’s 
ooncsrn. <

'Psaoeful. . .  but hs Is losing 
ground," said Ths Daily Ex
press. "Winston wofM " was the 
line In The Sun.

Medical authorities said Sun
day nlgM’s medical bulletin, 
co in e d  with eaiher indioations 
of pulse Irregutarity and reat- 
lesaneae, foretold .a gradual 
aiackenhig of the old man’s hold 
on life.

Qussn BUsabsth H and tiw

Sunday Sliding at Center Park

Matthew Maxwell Taylor Kennedy Christened
Matthew Maxwell Taylor Kennedy, ninth child of Sen. and Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, was christened yesterday at St. Patrick’s Cathedral in New York. Hold
ing the young man, named for the Viet Nam military adviser, is his oldest sis- 
tCT Kathleen, who served as godmother. His oldest broth^,
Kathleen) was godfather. The Very Rev. Msgr. William M^ormack 
the sacrament. Mrs, John F. Kennedy, Mrs. Peter Lawford and Sen, Ken
nedy are in the background. (AP Photofax.)

All Eyes on Weatherman

Hcjotin’ an’ Hollerin’ 
Begun in Washington

WASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he capital starts whooping 
it up for Lyndon B. Johnson officially today, and only a 
dubious weatherman stands m the way of what could 
be one of the liveliest inaugurations since Andrew Jack
son’s. ^

Parade Rules 
R eally  Made 
To Be Broken

Peacetime
Strength
At Its Peak

WASHINGTON (A P )-^  
President Johnson told 
Congress today the United 
States “ is stronger mili
tarily than at any other 
time in our peacetime his
tory.

Johnson, Bonding a 4,000 word 
special message to Oongresa, 
disclosed that he expects to w b- 
mlt a budget calUng for defens* 
spending of $49 billion, a drop of 
$800 million from this year’s  
level and $2.8 MlHon le*s than 
last year.

The President unveiled thr** 
major new weapons systems H* 
is proposing to begin tMs year.

One is a nOw missile system, 
the Poeeidon. to increase tlM 
striking power of Polaris w b- 
marinee. ’

"The Poseidon missile will 
have double the payload of tlM 
highly successful Polaris Ag," 
he said.

To keep America smpMtor, 
Johnson told Congress, "Uis im
mediate future will see further 
increases in our misaila 
strength, as well as concentra
tion on further technological 
improvements and contimiiBti 
vigorous research and dorstop- 
ment."

Johnson .said the toer i s i fd  
accuracy and flexibUlty of tha 
Poseidon will permit its b m  M- 
fectively "against a broader 
range of possible targsts arid 
give added Insurance of psnbt 
tration M enemy defena**.^’ 

Another diadoaure wae a ey
ries of what Johnaon called "ra- 
markable new payload* 
strategle misailes.’ ’

These, he said, kMkida *1to>** 
tration aids," decoy devieea la  
assure that miasUes hit their 
targets throu^ any OatmmK 
guidance and re-entry vehicle 
dlsigna to increase m iaf tiaMm 
the effectiveness of U.a. xila- 
sites; and new metiiodl .o f ito 
portinig ths arrival of mtetelsa

Throe days of partying and 
assorted rejoicings begin with a 
reception for distinguished la
dies this afternoon followed by 
tonight’s Democratic' gala. This 
is a mammoth variety show, 
with an all-star cast of singers, 
dancers and comedians.

Hostess Perle Mesta gave a 
Wg party Sunday night at her 
penthouse apartment. But it 
was a private affair — not part 
of the official Inaugural week 
activities. The 300 guests Includ
ed "^Ice President-elect and 
Mrs. Hubert H. Humphrey, Lyn
da Johnson, singer-actress Car
ol Chstnning, Inaugural chair
man Dale Miller and many 
members of Congress.

President Johnson returned 
Sunday night from a weekend In 
Texas, r e ^ y  to celebrate hls 
sweeping victory - over Republi
can Barry Goldwator.

Not until the five inaugural 
balls are over sometime 
Wednesday night Is Johnson 
likely to have another quiet mo
ment. He planned to got In some 
work today on hls Inaugural ad
dress.

For aU the accent on gayety, 
U you needed one word to de
scribe official Washington today 
that word would have to be : 
apprehension.

With snow on the ground, 
more snow in the forecast for 
tomorrow and temperatures

huddling In the 20s, the cUmatlc 
possibilities are sobering if not 
downright frightening. The fore
cast for Tuesday: fair and cold.

Inauguration after inaugura
tion, It’s not so much what they 
say here, but the conditions un
der which they shiver and

On the eve of John F. Kenne
dy’s Inauguration in 1981 an 
eight-inch snow, swirling in 
gusts of up to 32 miles an hour, 
so tied up traffic you would 
have thought the capital was 
barricaded.

Automobiles by the thousands 
were stalled and abandoned.

(See Page Five)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
order of march In an inaugural 
parade is governed by rigid, 
Ironbound protocol — well,’ er, 
rather rigid, kinda Ironbound.

The rule Is this: Hie states, 
with their governors, bands and 
floats, step out In the order in 
which they entered the Union.

So this would put little Dela
ware first, since she got into the 
Union before anybody else.

But here the iron protocl be
gins to bend. Naturally, the 
home state of the Persident has 
to come first. That’s Texas. 
Then the home state of the vice 
president. That’s Minnesota.

Third comes the host commu
nity, the District of Columbia. 
’This has led to some eyebrow 
raising, because since when has 
a host elbowed so many guests 
in order to get up near the 
front? •

You might think Delaware

(Sea Pago IXght)

Bitter C o ld  Adds M i s e r y  
To S n ow y  Eastern A r e a s

NEW YORK (AP) Numblng^ever, was expected to avoid

Inter - Faith  
Service Gets 
Double O .K .

1 ,.i —
NEW HAVEN (AP) — "The 

services exceeded anything we 
h«d hoped for,”  said a Lutheran 
mlnleter. '

"We were hopeful of succeae, 
but the response exceeded our 
hopes,”  said a Roman OathoUc 
chaplain.

The Rev. Robert W. Endrus- 
chat, pastor (riTMnUy Lutheran 
Church, andLtiuRev. Janus T. 
Healy, C a U )(^
Unlvei-slty. dSHl 
...................(ftnt

cold stabbed deep into the east 
dm half of the nation Sunday 
adding new misery to many 
sections still recovering from 
heavy weekend snow 'storms.

Behind the cold another blast 
of arctic air pushed In, sweep
ing southeast through the Mid
west and dumping fresh snow 
on already hard-hit areas.

In the West, mild temper
atures prevailed while heavy 
fog blanketed the far Northwest.

Below-freezing weather forcei^ 
Florida fruit and vegetable 
growers to fire up their burners 
in an effort to save threatened 
crops. The orange crop, <how-

Eev, King Attacked 
A t Hotel Integration

This ̂ u n k  lAdy, like hundreds o f others, took *d- 
vADtage o f the weekend storm to go sliding yester* 
day Center Springs Park. Both the sliding area

logical ^ s  
unanlmteu^ Infl 
Sunday^T Intelr- 

The 
slsUn 
mons, 
were 
MMl at

and 1 ^  ik atii^  area at Center Springs Annex
A close to cMMcliy ky the wint«r MwrtS ; 

(« s ra M * to l* y  Oflanu)

iplain at Yale 
their theo 

were 
. tadina. to 
eervicee: 

eervtcea, con- 
readings, u r -

tv liitbenun 
gt. BteU&ea Gtanrch. 

hundred peoplaAgbk part 
rvloae at the Oathd la. 

„id $00 at the Proteetant 
Afterwards, 000 el«rgy- 

laymen gathesad la

damage. Miami set a record low 
of 39 early this morning, after a 
record-tying low of 44 Sunday. 
Tallahassee, Fla., registered 19 
degrees.

Farther north, many second
ary roads remained snow-bound 
and some major highways were 
snow-packed or icy. Officials 
announced that schools would 
be closed in wide areas of Vir
ginia and North Carolina. Up to 
18 Inches of snow fell over the 
weekend.. About 100 schools 
were closed In the east Tennes
see mountains.

I (See Page Eight)

i'
SELMA, Ala. . ..

man wearing a National 
States Rights party uni
form attacked Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. today 
when the Negro leader reg- 
isterad at a ’ previously 
white Selma motel.

The man, who previously had 
asked and obtained permlsaion 
from King to attend a Negro 
rally tonight, waited at the edge 
of a  am w  erowd while King 
^  11 other N lgroes were reg- 
jptlHniag, and £ e n  without warn-

BuUetiiis
Colled front AP Wlras

(See Page

V ie t  C a b i n e t  
Includes Four 
Young Generals

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Four young generals 
were given posts in South 'Viet 
Nam’s government today in 
vdiat a U.S. spokesman de
scribed as a poeitive step in re
solving the mlUtery-poUtical 
eonfllct.

Premier Tran Van H tw v  
ereated three new Cabinet poew 
to fulfUl his promiat to the m %  
tary that he would let them par- 
ticlpaite in hls previously aQ-ei- 
vlllan regime. It w m  on tlds 
promise that the mllitaiy 
agreed to a compromise eol^ 
tion to yearend political ,crisia.r

Mej. Gen. Nguyen Van TWen 
waa appointed second deputy 
premier. Reliable souroes said 
be also took over the Defense 
Ministry from Huong. ' a

The new Cabinet poet of n ito  
Ister of the armed forces wag 
given to MaJ. Gen. Tran Van 
Minh, chief of staff of the armeg 
forces.

The new poet ef nrinistor ef 
youth and sports was given la 
the air fospe commander, Nguy
en Oao Ky. R' is not knowri

(See Page Bight)'^ ^

ring he hit King in the 
hsnpla and fefiBSiad him to

( A P ) __ A<^lnunediately by Selma’s pubUc
director, Wileon Baker. 

The man at the time talked to 
King earlier on the aidewalk 
outside the county oourthovise 
gave hls name as Jim Robbins.

Alter the attack, other Ne
groes grabbed the man. Baker, 
who waa standing on a stair
way, rushed in, seised the man 
by the neck and hustled him 
outside.

King said later he euftered a 
Blight headache but otherwise 
did not appear to be' injured. 

'A  abort time earlier, other 
Nmroes had integrated thrM 
downtown Beima reataurante 
wtibant ritooider wlilla aparsa ett

ft).

aEOKOlA LAW VALID 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha 

Supreme Court nilad 
today a Georgia law lequlri 
lug eountywide eleeMen ef 
elste eenatere wheee dhriitoto 
are eompoeed ef purta ef 
eountles. The dectolnn wa# 
given eu aa appaal by Atly* 
Gen. Eugene Oeok ef Georgiai* 
from a niltug by a Ihreaf' 
Judge UJk Dtetitot Oamrt hs- 
Atlauta. Tbe Dlatrtot OesBri’' 
had laM tbe eleollau requtre* 
meat was uaeenatttuMouap 
beoauee It dlaert 
tweeu voters sf , _ 

m aad aniltidistrtok

OFFICERS M ISSlNe 
SAIGON. South Viet NaaF 

(AP)—Twe AmsrtoMi A m T  
etitoera are i spstto* mtaalM 
to Jungle t o i t ^  I t  5 *1̂  
northeast ef ~ '
«M  Vta$< 
guard uuHb 
puuytug, a U>R> 
spskinnsaa migaetof ftaftoy-.
way to 
a

I

II la naft

I
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“THE W AY
I HEARD rr*

hy John Gruber

Uauaily th* audienc* at#duction wa* not grtSt, but in
VOonn la a discriminating one, 
and I have had occasion to com
pliment It on Its per^lracity In 
the past, but last Thursday 
tliere vrere quite a number aho 
manlfeeUy showed poor Judge
ment over the Goldowsky pro
duction of "Don Giovanni” by 
Mozart.

Many walked out and many 
complaints (ill-founded) about 
the offering, and most of them, 
so far as I could guesa, were 
students. Of course the UConn 
students are not alone in poor 
Judgment of opera. Several 
years ago I tied into a couple 
o f  students in the lounge at the 
Buahnell who were sounding 
o ff loudly and being listened 
to by numerous casual members 
of the audience. Since the stu
dents made a point of proclaim
ing their authority by saying 
things like. "It sure isn't the 
way we were taught at Hartt.”  
and "They ought to go to Hartt 
and learn what opera is . all 
about,” there was no doubt 
where they came from, and 
undoubtedly some of the listen
ers were impressed that a 
couple of supposedly serious 
music students could find so 
much fault with a performance.

They got me so nuul that I 
tied into them and asked a few 
pertinent questions calculated 
to ^ia^y  their actually abys
mal Igiiorance, and I don't thtok 
that particular pair will be, 
sound^g off so gratuitously itf 
the future to the detriment of 
opera in general and their 
Alma Mater in particular.

Students, o f course, are proud 
c f  their knowledge which seems 
immense to them 'and is actu
ally very amah, but since (un
fortunately) many concert and 
opera - goers have even leas 
knowledge o f things musical, a 
music student is likely to get 
llsteifed to with a degree of re
spect that a business man 
would never accord some sopho
more majoring in business Ad
ministration. Just why a music 
student should not be suspect 
is something I have never un
derstood.

Admittsdly, the T^Conn, pro-

all my years of listening I  have 
only encountered two operatic 
performances that I did not 
think could be improved. I ad
mit I Judge against a standard 
of perfection but 1 don't actual
ly expect to encounter perfec
tion. So far as I am concerned, 
when I characterize something 
as "memorable” it is a truly 
exceptional performance, one I 
shall endeavor to remember for 
a long time as a guide to how 
close actual perfection can be 
approached.

As for the students in ques
tion. H was undoubtedly their 
first encounter with ‘Tive” per
formances of the operas they 
were deriding. They should 
have been present to learn, not 
to dismiss everything as being 
beneath their dignity; after all. 
the concerts are on extension 
of their educational process, 
though too many consider thenq 
merely a form of entertainment.

Opera is particularly misun
derstood. Production costs for 
first class performances run 
about $18,000 per night, and 
this does not include adminis
trative costs. People who see 
4.000 people in an audience and 
a top of $15 per seat will say, 
"Well look, they have a $60,000 
gate don't ttiey? What are they 
squawking about?" Actually 
ypu can attend the same per
formance for ahmd $2.50. in the 
cheaper seats and only the 
prime locations bring the top 
prices. The house will "scale” 
at about $4 on the average 
which would give a $16,000 gate 
with 4,000 attendance. Few 
haUa seat this many (the Met 
comes close and 3.000 pe<^le at 
an average of $5.50 U more 
likely to be the average case. 
This still adds up to a losing 
venture.

'*niese figures are for first 
' class opera> not extraordinary 
"festival” or "gala” perform
ances when costs may easily 
reach $25,000. The principal 
"stars" would account for about 
$15,000 alone. There would be 
perhaps 250 others (chorus, or
chestra, stage hands, electrici-

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

WINGS or DRUMSTICKS

Turkey >> 29
SLICED THIN FOR SANDWICHES, ETC.

HAM SSS. . 88'
Sliced , , , Economical and Nutritious ^  LI

PORK LIVER 28'
SLICf» SOZm C 
800KIR ^  «T

•ttrASNieMn ncs 1
SUCED HALIlirr >̂59̂  
RKD SMHTS 3̂9̂

Jane Parker Large 
8 Inch, 1 lb 8 oz Size

Blueberry 
Pie 55'REG. 

69c
SAVE 10c

WHEN IT COMES TO GETTING 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

NEVER, NEVER DISCOUNT A&P!

SAVE UP TO 5 1 c , SPECIAL

Instant Coffee a*p'°a°̂  1.19

ana. ste.) to share the remainO-1 
er at an average of $40 each.

This would Include relibarsal 
time, etc., so not very many are 
getting rich. The atara. inciden
tally, provide their own coa- 
tumea as a rule, and may have 
had to travel, aeveral thousand 
miles .'or the performance, pay
ing their own transportation 
and hotel billa, managers, pub
licity agents and so on. So they 
don't get too wealthy either.

At UConn on Thursday eve
ning tliere were less than 3.(XK) 
in attendance with a house that 
scaled ut les.s than $2 per seat 
Perhaps there was a $5,000 gate 
so naturally comers had to be 
cut. There were no great stars, 
the choru.s was very small, 
there was no ballet, only one 
stage setting, which oould be 
varied, and so on.

But Mozart's opera was pre
sented in its entirety, or with 
no more cuts than would be 
encountered either at the Met 
or the Bushnell. Thus, if you 
wanted to leam what the opera 
was all about, you had the 
chance to do so practically for 
peanuts. This is what those who 
walked out and those who com
plained should have realized.

Instead, they merely showed 
their disapproval of the whole 
proceedings, and I'm now show
ing my disapproval of them. 
Actually they didn't get a 
nickel's worth for their money 
so far as the music was con
cerned, but they'll get about 
five dollars worth of satisfac
tion in griping. So they have 
their reward.

Still, if it was their first en
counter with opera, they have 
no right whatever to gripe 
since ihey have no standard of 
comparison and no sense of val- 
uea. I thought it was pretty 
good, amazingly so at the price 
of admission, and I've been go
ing to opera for nearly half a 
century. Alex Girelli. also of 
The Herald, who attends a good 
many tperas, thought it was 
pretty goo<J, too. Neither of us 
griped. But boy, you should 
have heard the pontlfications of 
the student Voice of Inexperi
ence!

Unfortunately, many will 
never see another opera and 
will spend the rest of their lives 
running down that institution. 
They are now experts; they've 
been to opera! What they don't 
realize is that they know no 
more* of opera than the behold
er of a drop of salt water knows 
about the ocean.

Pope had it right when he 
said, "A little knowledge is a 
dangerous thing.”

Culottes, Skirts Sharing 
Italian Fashicm Spotlight

FLORDNC3B, Italy (AP) —^oo*t poplin or eolorad madras
this aeaaon. Gians says so, and 
they’ra ths terry cloth sxpsrts. 
Whits terry comes' in rsvsrsl- 
bles with these men's wsar fab
rics — to go over swimsuits or 
pants — or on its own and quilt- 
atitched for beach trousers and 
Jackata.

A young bride could wear 
white linen or cotton organdy 
with something-Mue lace atock- 
Ings, or white stockings tufted

Culottes shared the emphasis 
with skirts in ths Marucelli cof- 
lectian as Italian high-fashion 
showings for Spring and Sum- 
mar began today.

Suit, dress and coat skirts 
were slim ' hipped Md wide 
hemmed in plisse, with pressed- 
flat hems, or in soft or pressed 
godet gores.

Soft, wide but straight culotte 
skirts were shown for printed 
silk dinner suits. Hie culottes 
looked like skirts at first glance.

The idea of pants to wear ev
erywhere has been popular 
since last season. Now Manicel- 
li ha.s made her statement on 
the subject.

Use of plis.se and bias In skirts 
was a precollection promise 
from almost all Italian design
ers. Marucelli, the first to show, 
has kept that promise.

Another couture collection 
presented today at the Pitti 
Palace collective sbowinga was 
Guidi's. He featured long /mtin- 
bordered chiffon stoles flung 
around the neck and worn oker 
Jump suits, of finely tucked and 
Jeweled chiffon. These auits 
came in Bermuda and ankle 
lengths.

The Guidi and Marucelli col
lections began the high-fashion 
presentations after a weekend 
of boutique shows that produced 
ideas galore.

Avagolf solved the problem of 
women who look best In long 
skirts but would love to wear 
pants. They did it with a roller- 
towel arrangement that looks 
better than it sounds.

Their .black silk knit apron 
shift, swinging wide open In 
back over nothing but a skirt, 
does create a minor social prob
lem though; what a man should 
do with his right hand while 
dancing.

Terry cloth can go with rain-

in pale blue. 
Wan'anda Roveda dedicated her 

teen-age collection to brides, 
which may not appeal to most 
parents but was a big hit with 
fashion buyers here.

You can add the popcorn sur
face to a trend for hwdcrafted 
looks in knits. Mirsa showed it 
big, bubbly and bright red for a 
long hooded snow coat with 
matching muff and red leather 
boots.

Trico did fine, supple-as-crepe 
popcorn stitches, used them for 
bias-cowled bodices and ruffle 
border on flat-knit skirts.

Watch out for full skirts. Mi- 
cLa used them lor shawled 
short-short knit dresses with 
patterned stockinjp, and for 
long dresses. Ken Scott even put 
pannier padding under hia full- 
skirted silk hostess gown.

The short-short dresses and 
patterned stockings look very 
likely to happen along about this 
fall. Some look trim and inno
cent as a schoolgirl. But lots of 
them have a vaguely cluttered 
air.

Boutique Isn’t boutique with
out color. Italians have tamed 
down a lot in recent seasons, 
but there is still fun to be had.

Here are a few lively cobina
tions: pale gold and salmon 
pink, neon pink and lavender 
blue, grass green and orange, 
lilac and gold, lacquer red mth 
rust or magenta.

Finance Unit Begins Work 
On School Budget Tonight

Sections 100 and 200 of the^ 5. In the area of films (rental

Coventry

Ronald Hudak 
Cadet Nominee^

Ronald P. Hudak, of 93 Mid
land Rd., Coventry, is one of two 
young men nominated for ap
pointment as a cadet to the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point. 
The nominations were made by 
Congressman William L. St. 
Onge.

Hudak is one of two nominated 
as principal candidates; ten oth
er young men were nominated 
as alternates, and all have qual
ified in the preliminary exami
nation conducted by the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission. Other 
candidates and alternates are 
from other areas throughout the 
eastern part of the state.

Looks Like New!
We’re experts in restor
ing right-off-the-rack 
beauty to your soiled 
garments. ^Clothes come 
^ack to you sparkling 
clean and pressed per- 
fectly.i Reasonable rates, 
too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off Eaat Center St.
Opposito the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 649-7758

Branchee at: 209 North Main 
St. and 6<)1 Hartford Rd.

educaUon budget —adminiatra'- 
tion and instruction—will be 
covered by the finance commit
tee of the board of education at 
its first budget workshop to
night at Bennet Junior High 
School, 7:30.

These two sections amount to 
$4,569,829. or 81 per cent, of 
the $5.6 million education opera
tions budget proposed by Su
perintendent of School William 
Curtis for 1965-66.

The two sections account for 
$400,000 of the $556,426 in
crease being requested over this 
year's allotment. This year $4,- 
169.365, or 82.2 per cent was 
alloted for administration and 
instruction. Curtis is asking for 
$4,569,829 or 81.1 per cent for 
1965-66.

Administration and instruc
tion cover not only the salaries 
for all the administrators, 
teachers, clerks, secretaries, 
g(uidance personnel, librarians, 
etc., but also expeiues related 
to their jobs like text and li
brary books, audio-visual equip
ment, office and classroom sup
plies, summer classes, curricu
lum development, and sabbati
cal leave.

1. Additional personnel ac
counts for some of the rise in 
salaries. A total of 14 more 
teachers wlH bring the teaching 
staff to 458. Three years ago 
there were 430 teachers. Two 
new superviaors, two more jun
ior high school teachers, eight 
elementary teachers, one music 
teacher and one physical ediica- 
tion teacher are proposed.

Two teachers of the mentally 
handicapped are also being re
quested. An expansion of this 
program is planned.

On the administrative' side, 
Curtis has asked for an assis
tant to relieve Assistantr> Super
intendent RonCa'"Scott of his 
teacher - recruitment chores. 
An additional data processing 
operator, and two more secre
taries are also proposed.

In all, instruction'and admin
istration salaries total $4,314,412, 
approximately $350,000 over this 
year's allotment of $3,963,475.

2. The teacher-aide program 
would be increased from $2,000 
to $5,000. Almost $4,000 more Is 
asked for the extra-curricular 
salary schedule. A new sabbati
cal leave program, totaling $3,- 
000, is proposed. Both teacher 
organizations have supported in
creases in these areas.

3. An increase of about $13,000 
to $54,000, is proposed for text
book expenses.

4. A proposed jump from $12,- 
000 to $16,775 is asked for li
brary books, periodicals and 
supplies. The request is based 
on an allotment of $3 for each 
high school student; $2.25, Jun
ior high: and $1.25, elementary-

and purchase), records, tsq>es. 
and programmed materials, an 
Incraase of over $2,(X)0 Is asked. 
The new propoM  amount Is 
$12,000.

6. Teaching supplies require 
an increase from $90,000 to 
$106,700. Much of this $16,000 
Jump will g« for maps and 
globes, special Classes for the 
mentally handicapped, elemen
tary physical education, ele
mentary instructional aides, 
and elementary scieiice pro
grams.

7. In the miscellaneous ex
penses area, a $2,000 tocrease, 
from $3,000 to $5,000, U re
quested for the fine arts pro
gram. A total 0^1,000 is a^ed 
for curriculum program and 
special teachers supplies, an ar
ea not covarsd in previous 
budgets.

The budget workshops are 
open to Uie public. The next 
one, tomorrow night will cover 
attendance services, h e a It h 
services, pupil transportaUan, 
and plant operation.

Smoldering Fire 
Damages House

Firefighters from the Town 
Fire DepartmenL wrestled with 
a smoldering fire for about an 
hour and a half early this 
morning before finally extin
guishing it

.J'airly extensive damage was 
estimated to have been incurred 
by the fire which started in the 
flue of a chimney at 68 Durant 
St. and threatened to Inflame 
the attic. Richard Hatfield, 
.sleeping in the vicinity of the 
origin of the blaze, was awaken 
by the fumes and smoke about 
2 this morning and initiated the 
alarm. Firefighters arriving at 
the scene were compelled to rip 
up floorboards and plaster in 
the attic and a hallway to gain 
access to the flue.

Because of the (sxcessive 
amount of water used in thrfit- 
tling the blaze, and the residue 
of Smoke and dust from the 
fire, the three residents of the 
home were forced to evacuate 
the building and spend the re
mainder of the morning at a 
relative's home.

Most of the fire crew’s time 
during the struggle was con
sumed In the operation of try
ing to reach the blsjeing flue.

The Town Firs Department 
reported also a minor fire pc- 
curt-ed yesterday morning at 
72 Vernon St., involving some 
damage to a rug and a vacuum 
cleaner.

A "SAVINGS and LOAN CONVENIENCE"

O P EN  T I L L  4 P .M .
M O N D A Y T H R O U G H  F R ID A Y

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVB4ING S TO •

m  wreCTivi at a u
M  1MI CGSIMUNITY

Atf fupfi Mjmm 
"  vKiNirr.

PLAID STAMPS

S  A V I \ G S

■»» » L H s t  r ra s if liA i iiisT iT ^*t»f

''Maaelisstsr's 
Oldest FbisscUJ 

Instltatlos”

Ourrent Anmisl 
DtvMsnd Oa 

lu u rsd  lavlaffs
BRANCH OFFICE, BOUTE II. OOVENTBY

Skatmg - Coasting

What’s your preference ?
Cosstlng? Skiing? Skating?
All thras winter aporta ara 

now being enjoyed at park de-r 
partment maintained areas.

Skating houra at Center 
Springs Annex will be from 6 
to 10 tonight, skating also at 
Charter Oak Park started at 2 
this afternoon and will continue 
through 10 tonight.

Skiing conditions are good to 
excellent at M t Nabo’a aM slope 
and the towa will ba operating 
tonight from 6:30 to 10:30.

Coasting la permitted in Cen
ter Springe Park from 8:30 to 
dflrk daily.

Sbeinwold on Bridge

String Group 
Plays Well

By JOHN GRUBER
Vytautas Marijoeius chose a 

varied ai)d interesting program 
for presentation yesterday by 
the Hartford String Ensemble 
at the Alfred Plant Audito
rium. In general the group 
played well and delighted an 
audience of moderate size. 
Esther Hinds, soprano, was fea
tured soloist.

’Tansman’s Variations on a 
Theme by Frescobaldi opened 
the concert and provided me 
with somewhat of a surprise. I 
first encountered the compoeer 
in 1927 as soloist In his ^ano 
concerto, and at that time hU 
music was very avante gnrde 
later works were much the 
same. But these Variations are 
quite in keep i^  with the an
tique style of FY-escobaldl, who 
died b^ore Bach was born. 
They were well conceived and 
the orchestra played t h e m  
quite well also, although there 
was shaky intonations at mo
ments.

Marcello’s Concerto Groeao in 
F major, which followed, re
ceived a very similar perform
ance, but the Meditation by 
-Suk (really a set of variations 
on the Chorale St Wenceelaus) 
was done with excellent style 
and technique, despite its for
midable musical problems.

F<(lIowing intermission the 
audience was treated to Bach’s 
Fourth Brandenburg Concerto, 
featuring Isaac Hurwitz, violin
ist and Catherine Miller and 
Chris Williams on recorders. 
Personally I should have pre
ferred to have heard a smaller 
ensemble in this work. Not 
only would thU have been more 
in keeping with the historical 
actualities then In vogue, but 
the' music would have sounded 
better.

With 35 or 40 string players 
in lue, everyeme had to hold 
back in volume in order to try 
and balance the thin size at the 
"concertino.” Even so, the 
recorders were quite frequently 
overwhelmed while the over-all 
effect of the performance was 
one of softness rather than of 
brilliance. Even had the record
ers been replaced by flutes, as 
is sometimes done, there would 
have been a disparity of bal
ance and the same lack o f vig
or.

’The solo violin part is vary 
difficult and Mr. Hurwitz nego
tiated it with good style and 
excellent tone on a Guarnerius 
violin loaned for the occasion. 
Yet in matters of balance he 
fared but little better than the 
recorders. ’This is unfortunate 
since the auditorium la small 
enough so that 18 or 20 strings 
would have been thoroughly 
adequate, the soloists would 
have been more prominent, and 
the audience would have been 
able to hear the work on a scale 
In which It was originally con
ceived but is seldom heard to
day.

Esther Hinds closed the pro
gram with three vocal offer
ings. Ths first was by the little 
known 17th century Florentine 
composer, Marcantonlo C ^ti 
and the last was by Aleaaandro 
Scarlatti, founder of opera In 
the same century. Both ancient 
offerings were sung with grace, 
style and lovely vocal timbre. 
More familiar to the audience 
(and to me too, I must admit) 
was the lovely Ave Maria from 
the last act o f’ Verdi’s master- 
piece, Otello.

Since sopranoe without num
ber essay this excerpt, compari
sons with Miss Hinds vocal and 
artistic -'abilities were easily 
made, and she came off very 
well indeed. I suspect the voice 
is a little small for opera In the 
grand manner but in lyric roles 
the soloist should fare very well 
indeed. In fact, I  should like to 
hear her again.

b e s t  p l a y  D B F E ^  iON
WHERE YOU UrVE

By ALFRED SHEINWOU) 
NatkNial Men’s Team Onmpion

The best way to pl»y a 
bridge hand may depend on 
where you Bve. Almost any play 
is safe in the United States, 
Great Britain, and the Scandi
navian countries, but you have 
to watch your step In countries 
with a Latin tradHlon.

North dealer. Both sides vul
nerable.

Suppoae you are South, you 
allow west to win the first trick 
with the Jack of diamonds. He 
continues the suit, and ^ s t  
wins. East leads a third high 
diamond through you.

If you think that East haa the 
King of hearts, you can ruff 
high. West will over-ruff, as the 
car^  lie, and you will eventu
ally lose a spade trick. Your 
partner will say that you should 
have made the contract, because 
that Is the nature of partners 
In all countries, but you can 
probably prove that your line 
of play was not really terrible.

The best line of play Is to 
discard a spade on the third 
diamond. You win the next trick 
and stake the contract on a 
finesse through West for the 
king of hearts. ’This succeeds, 
and you make your contract. 
No partner has ever been known 
to complain when you make your 
contract.

Play ’To Avoid
A third line of play must be 

avoided in hot-blooded coun
tries. Youget off to a good start 
by discarding a spade on the 
third diamond. You win the 
next trick and lead the queen 
of hearts through West.

When We.1t plays a low heart, 
you go Into a long stew. You 
think deeply and look suspiciou- 
ly at both opponents. Finally, 
you play dummy’s ace of

Nona .  . .
Both NdM T d M jM i

^  K S l  
A Q942

*  w i n H
A  K 9 3  
^  Q1098432 
0  43
♦  A_  ̂ .

trumpe hoping to oateh tha itn- 
gleton king

The king of hoarta dOM not 
fall, but you may if your part
ner is a vigoroun After
a play of thU kind hi a Latin 
country, your boat procadure 
to keep moving. A moving targ
et is hard to hit.

Don’t play for a alngloton 
king when you ara mlaatng two 
small cards in addition to the 
king. It’s against pracantaga and 
unfair to your insuranca aom- 
pany.

Dally Qnaatton
As daaler, yon bolfl: Spadao, 

K t t ;  Haarts, Q-19.9-f-4-8-t; 
Diamonds, 4-8; Ctaba, A.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. Tha hand Is 

not quits worth an opaftlng bid 
of one heart and is far too 
good for an opening hid of three 
hearts. Pass first and ahow your 
strength. If possible, by bidding 
later.

For Shainwold’a M-paga book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bftdge." 
send SO cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Handd, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1968 
Oanaral Faainres Oorp^

Uninhibited Youngsters
Await Inaugural-Ball

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cralg^ "If they dance the frag at the
ball, will you?”Hundley Is 11 and plans to run 

for pre.sldent some day. Meliasa 
Lee Baron is 13 and hopes 
they'll play waltzes Wednesday 
night. They have arrived for the 
inaugural with special Invita
tions from President Johnson in 
their pockets.

The prized invitations came in 
re.sponse to letters the two 
young OJifornians wrote to tha 
President.

Craig reports:
"I told the President I'd vote 

for him if I could, but he could 
vote for me when 1 run.

He also threw in a little ad-

a reporter 
asked Missy, remembering it's 
a favorite of the Prasidant'a 17- 
year-old daughter, Lucl.

"What's that?”  she gasped.
"It's a dance, you know, 

something like the Watusi with 
a wiggle.''

"They don't have it in Califor
nia!" she exclaimed. "Maybe 
they'll waltz!"

Whether they waltz or frag. 
Missy will dance in yellow or 
orange. She hasn’t decided yet 
which of the two new drassas to 
wear.

’The two youngsrters arrived on
vice and "pointed out some of planes chartered by California's
the mistakes 
campaign."

What kind of mistakes?
"I told Mm medicare was 

great,) but that we couldn't af
ford to spend all that money he 
talked about on other health 
problems.”

The sixth grader added this 
advice: Don’t appoint Barry 
Goldwater to any government 
post.

Did the invitation surprlae 
Mm?
■ Not at an, "but mom was." 
Mom is Dorothy Hundley of 
Sherman Oaks, who says her 
son is "11, going on 30.”

Melissa Lee — eveiVbody 
calls her Missy — wrote to 
Johnson during the campaign, 
vowed her f.ilth in his ability to 
win, and noted she'd like to see 
him inaugurated.

He won, sent the invitation, 
and Misay arrived Sunday night 
bubbling: "I hope It snows and 
snows, I want to meet the Presi
dent, isn't this great!"

Gov. Edmund G. Brown and his 
party. Missy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baron of Lake- 
wood, came with her. Cralg'.s 
family U not with him; he's 
staying with friends In Alexan 
dria. Va. "It's Just too expen
sive for the whole family to go,” 
his mother said.

STATE
Hurry—..ast t  Daya

“Return To 
Peyton Place”  

Shown Once nt 8:M

“Summer
Place”

Shown 6:15
MANCHlSTfR PH MJ 

ftMPl ( ikn »'AP9 *4(,

It’s The BiKKest Enterta^ment Ever! 
Take The Family! Laugh Together!

t o ® * '

ENDS 
TUES.

\  6:16-9:00

BURNSIDE

BOY SCOUT 
Notet and News

Onb Pack 15$
AcUvitiM tor tha month of 

December lor Cub Scout Pack 
162 of Bowers School included e 
vlelt to the State Police Troop 
where Trooper Sally conducted 
the aeouta on a tour o f the build- 
Inge.

A Chrlatmas party with a grab 
bag was also a feature of the 
month. Awarda were alao pra- 
aented to the aeouta. Wolf badges 
with gold and silver arrowa went 
to David OlowacU and Marty 
Perrlea, while John Franck «nd 
Robert WathareU received woU 
badgea.
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S o m e d a y  sooi^ 
......................y o u ’ll

buttons
your

✓ ■ '
In your liome oir office a rimple data transmission dedee will link yon directly with
Btifftfoid Natlonars computer equipment Instead o f writing a check, youTl insert a 
card or puah a few  buttons and money will be automatically transferred from  your 
account to the accounts o f the companies or individuals you’re paying.

DeppsitsTTour Income will be credited automatically and instantly to your account 
"You^  be able to diedc your precise" bank balance at any moment And there’ll 
be S4 *l)BnIdng hours”  every day for these-routine— yet time^onsuming—  
banking spaada.

PaydreamtogT Hardjy.

"Ekmenta o f such a fabulous future in banking service can already be seen in just 
three Hartford National data processing services already “ on the market” : Account 
BscondHation, Payroll Banking Service— and MEDAC, our exclusive automated 

’̂ bodUDMping and MUfag service for professional men and small busmesses.

Beat o f aH, with these same modem systems handling more and more routine bank 
Cperatlons, there will be more time for our people to do the really im portant job ; 
woridng’doedy with you personally. . .  to advise and assist with all your money 
naiiagniaiit and awiweifti planning needs in the exciting years ahead.

HARTFORD NATIONAL

CX3NDBNSED REFOBT OF CONDITION
H of December 81« 3964 

jLgBBB
Cedi emS Doe from Banka maijaajRa
Itoitod Siatoa Qoveioineut Obligationfl,

Direct and Folly Guaranteed . . . . • • oajseifin ^
State and Municipal Bonds...................... ... 106,104,062
Other Bonds and Securities . . . . . . . . 1,354,201
LoeneandDiacounto 822,374,901

„ Bank Fremieee and Equipment 9,104,624
OttwcAnti .  ............................. 1,224,281

'wiipBsjmr

TBMBMfiBi
F

g6|i65llB IWnimil...................$428,847,882
V fm e......................  146,849,946
Federal Beeerro

DeteiedCredit. . 16.647.066 ̂ ’ 'ff $686,844,^
"n

nmem for Dividend 687,000
Reaervee: Tazee, etc. 4,074,697
OthwTdpmitiflB « # ■ « • • # • • • • • • 6,112,115
BeaervefcrLoans 5909,864
Capital (1,874,000

Aaree 810.00 par) • • • • . $  18,740,000
Chiipli]B » • • » # • • • • • •  81p400,000 •
lAiffivlded Frofite....................U>016,651 66,166,661

1667986,070

BbMd OCflem Main to Pearl SteMts, Hartford, Ooon.
JUdbUsked ITUt Ar«mtorFJU.a

BANK AND TRUST
W H t/ te  M O N B Y  O O eS  TO W O R K  FO R  P F O P U
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

n -« " » T  l « e  Erie, Mn ot Arthur P. and Shirlay Orif*
fin Belasky Sr., 28J Garden Dr. He waa bom Jan. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Griffin Sr., 59 High S t His paternal 
grandparents arc Mrs. Michael Rome of Vernon and John 
Belasky Sr. of Hartford. He has a brother, Arthur Paul J r ,
16 months; and a sister, Robin Lee, 3 Vi.• • # • •

Hansen, Norah Kdl, daughter of Fredrik A. Jr. and
Beryl Kell Hansen. 271 Green Rd. She was bom Jan. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is 
Walter F. Kell, Newport News, Va. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fredrik A. Hansen Sr., Port Wash- 
Ingttm. N.Y. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Anna 
Hansen, Brooklyn, N.Y. She has a brother, Fredrik A. Han
sen in , 6; and a sister, Cheryl Anna, 8.

• • • • *
Corcoran, Tina Marie, daughter o f Thwnas K. and Pa

tricia Woods Corcoran, RFD 4, Coventry. She was bom Jan.
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Woods, Hatch Hill Rd., Ver
non. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Frances Corcoran, 
Mrs. John McCullum, 67 Lockwood St. She has two broth- 
413 Main St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and

, ors, Thomas, 10, and Timothy, 8; and two sisters. Ten Lee, 
T, and Taml Lynne, 2V4. • • • • •

Martin, John C. Jr., son of John C. and Hilda Mello Mar
tin, 16 Main St., Vernon. He waa bom Jan. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Jacln- 
tha Mello, Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Martin, Somerset, Mass. He has a ^ te r , Dtmna 
Marie, 6. • • • • •

BafiM, Brenda Joy, daughter of Robert Edward and 
Delores Jean Ann Hutchinson Bums, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland. 
She was bom Jan. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchinson,

• Brooklyn, N.Y. Her paternal grandfather is John Bums, 
Newport, Maine. She has two brothers, Brian Lee, 7, and 
Blair Owen, 2. • • * • •

LaOrapelle, Rldiard Alan, son of Gerard and Frances 
Blair LaChapelle, Phoenix St., Vernon. He was bom Jan. 11 
at Manchester Mnnorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Henry Blair, 718 N. Main S t His paternal grandmoth- 
ar is Mra Clarence LaChapelle, Phoenix S t  He iM  a sister, 
Charlene, 1. • • • • •

Tainbllng, Andrew James, son of Eli B. Jr., and Pauline 
E. Leverett Tambllng, 73 High S t He was bom Jan. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Catherine R. Moran, Charlestown, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tambling Sr., 105 
Walker S t He has four brothers, Richard E. 14, Michael R., 
12, Stephen J., 10, Matthew P., 2Vi; and two Msters, Jory 
Ann, 9, and Leslie Louise, ft.* • • • •

Byan, Janet AUsoa, daughter of Atherton B. and Alice 
EUaabeth Blowen Ryan, Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington. She 
was bom  Jan. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 

, temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Blowen, 
Thompsonvllle. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Evange- 

 ̂ Bne Ryan, HazaudviUe. She has a brother, Kenneth Bill, 1; 
and two sisters, Linda Joyce, 2, and Daryl Ann, 4.

* * • • *
Johnson, Marie Albert, son of Ralph N. and Betty Karl- 

aon Johnson; BUsh Rd;, Marlborough. He was bom Jan. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents

• are Mr. and Mrs. Anton Karlson, Marlborough. His paternal 
gran(4>arenta are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mosher, Marlborough.• • • • •

White, Vlnoeat Michael, son of R o b ^  D. and Judith Mc- 
BbeCfrey White, RFD 1, Glen Dr., Tolland. He was bom Jan. 
T at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
snts are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. MeSheffrey, South Brain- 

. trse, Masa His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
ss(di V. White, EDngham, Mass. He has a brother, Daniel, 
19 months.

• • • • •
Stmtt, Therese Henrietta, daughter o f Samuel P. and 

IVances Marino Strait, Summit Dr., Tolland. She was bom 
Jan. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Benedetto Marino, Nor
wood, N J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry  A. Strait, RockvIUe. • • • • •

Bnnsnm, CbrlstoidiM’ Blair, son o f the Rev. Jaunes L  
sad Barbara Wood Ransom, 47 Spruce St. He was bom Jan.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, Barrington. N.J. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles L  Ransom, 
Haddon Heights, N.J. His paternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. James P. Ransom. CoUlngswood, N.J., and the Rev. 
Harry goyer, Shartlesburg, Pa. He has a brother, Rosa, 8; 
and two sisters, Joy, 9, and Melody, 4.

• • • • •
Tarbox, John David, son o f Alfred R. Jr. and Beverly 

Stevenson Tarbox, Abby Dr., Hebron. He was bom Jan. 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
RuaseU B. Stevenson, Rocky HUl. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Tarbox Sr., Wellman Rd. He has 
a sister, Jill Ann, 14 months.

• • • • •
Nickerson, Nancy Noelle, daughter of Charies and Mary 

Haley Nickerson, 76 Grove St,, Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
12 at RockvIUe General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. J t ^  Petry, Iryesburg, Maine. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Eva Nickerson, Dorchester, Mass. She has 
two brothers, Peter, 6, and Stephen, 3V6; and three sisten. 
Cared, 14, Holly, 13, and Robin, 10V4.

• • • • *
Wasilewald, Tamara, daughter of Stanley and Lucy 

SIdor Wasllewskl, 27 Cottage St. She was bom Jan. 12 at 
R ock ^ le  General Hospital. Her matepial grandfather 1s 
Joeepn Sidor, BeUeville, Mich. She has two Mothers, Stan
ley Jr., 4, and Kari, 3; and two sisters, Mona Lou, 6, an(l 
Sophia, 5.

* • • • •
Burnham, Richard Stephen, son of Richard'and Patricia 

Piesclk Burnham, 224 W. Main St, Rockville. He was bom 
Jan. 12 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Sophie M. Piesclk, 226 W. Main St, Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp Burnham, 
East Hartford.

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
Three requests wiU be up for 

consideration when the zoning 
board o f aiq>eals meets at 8 to
night in ths MunicipaT Building 
Hearing Room, and one of them 
wlU probably draw stiff oppo
sition.

The Town Conservation Oom- 
mlasion and the Luts Museum 
WiU have representatlvee pre
sent to voice objection to a pro
posal for the construction of 
116 apartments on the Calhoun 
Farm, adjaednt to the Oak 
Grove Nature Preserve.

Nicholas Pencheff of Manches
ter and Arthur Godbout o f West 
Hartford are seeking a special 
exception to construct a $1.5 
mlUion, 21-building complex on 
13 acres o ff Oak Grove St.

Multiple dwellings are per
mitted in this Residence AA 
Zone, but the applicants must 
prove that the construction will 
not cause t r a f f i c ,  fire and 
health hazards; and that It will 
not ntateriaUy alter the neigh
borhood nor reduce property 
values in that area.

The conservation commission 
and Lutz Museum representa
tives will argue that the con
struction will materially alter 
the characteristics of the 
neighborhood.

The commission would pre
fer that the acreage be pur
chased by the town as an open 
apace addition to the town- 
owned nature preserve; The 
Luts Museum, custodian of the 
preserve, has expressed the 
same preference.

The o t h e r  two requests 
which will be considered tonight 
are:

An extension erf approval for 
a general repairers license for 
John Dlugonski, at a g;asoline 
station at 250 W. Middle Tpke.

A variance to erect a four- 
family dwelling on the west 
side of Eldward S t in Residence 
21one A. This request is being 
submitted by Raymond F. Du- 
mato, and will be based on 
hardship, because of the un
usual shape of the lo t  which, 
according to Damato, precludes 
the construction of single-fam
ily dwelling's.

Parents to Hear 
Plan of Courses

Planning high school courses 
will be the subject for parents 
at two meetings Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.

Parents of Grade 8 pupils are 
Invited to meet at Bennet Jun
ior High School (BYpnklin 
Building) to join In small group 
discussions on the progiram of 
study for Grade 9,

The groups will be led by 
George Bradlau, Bennet princi
pal; Allan Cone, vice principal; 
Mrs. Alba Hotkowski, head 
counselor; and Robert Nearine 
and Maurice Chevalier, guid
ance counselors.

Parents are requested to 
bring to these discussions the 
Grade 9 program of studies and 
the Manchester High School 
program.

The second meeting Is for 
parents of sophomores and jun
iors and will be held in room 
A7 of the high school.

A joint effort of the Man
chester High School Parents’ 
Council, the high school ad
ministration and the guidance 
department, the meeting will 
feature talks by admlni^rative 
members and a question period 
for parents.

Among the guidance counse
lors who will answer questions 
and be available for appoint
ments are Mrs. Gertrude Hitch-

Bureau, FhlUlp John, son of Richard L. and M aiy Le- 
Blanc Bureau. 45 Dailey Circle,- Rockville. He waa born Jan. 
9 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LeBIanc, Hartford. His paternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bureau, Bristol. He 
has three brothers, Stephen, 4, Brian, 3, and Mark, 2H- • •

Ellington, Lynn Marie, daughter of Richard and Mary 
Martin Ellington, 150 Mayflower St, Elmwood. She wak bom 
Jan. 8 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Martin, West Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland D. Elllnifton, Glas
tonbury, formerly of Manchester.

* • • • *
kuriuMT, Larry Scott, son of Edwin and Janet Kocar- 

alk Kuehner of 3925 Lantern Dr., Silver Springs, Md. He 
was bom Jan. 6 at Sibley Memorial Hospital, Washington, 
D.C. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Lillian Kocamlk, 
Wapplng. Hla paternal grandmother la Mrs. A. Kuehner, 
Blatlngton, Pa. He has a brother, Timothy, 4%.

• * • *.,.0
DeSSeos, Charles Vllcent, son of Gerald Lee and Donna 

Pensivy DeZeas, 16 Elm St., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 8 
at Ro^vUle General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Pensivy, Pittsfield, Masa. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles D eZm , Bast 
Isuising, Mich. His patemiu great-grandmoUier Is Mrs. Rose 
MUnek, East Lansing.

• • • • •
Farrell, Kimberly Ann, daughter o f Atwood Jr. and 

Marguerite ’ Smith Farrell, 67 West St, Rockville. She was 
bom Jan. 8 at Rockville General Jlospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Daisy S m l^  SouthwW Haibor, 

; Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M » . Atwood 
Farrell Sr., Bar Harbor, Maine. She- has three brothers, 

‘ Duane, 18, Mark, 2, and Patrick, 1; and two atsters, Cberyl,
' IT, and Robin, 7.

• • • • •
Chinas, HeW Lynn, daughter of David Leo and Susan 

Bicker Gunas, w  Bobqq) S t  She was bom Jan. 12 at Man
chester Memorial HO^rftaL Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mbs. Hetuy O. Ricker, Hudson, Maas. Her paternal 

I geendpamnte a n  Mr. and Mra. Peter J. Chinas, 62 P r o je c t  
I t  She has a alater, Llaa Jana, 20 monthai

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 643-2804 

Call Evenings — 6 to 0

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY! From S' P.M. On)
NATTVB, WATBEST

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

(Limit 6 Ibe. per f:

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET t
3 9 H

317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

IVhaiever
The Price!

k  always coinmands 
tlie best

can offer.

W ^ k i n s A V e s t

ORMANDI.WEST  • D IR E C T O I

mUMM i. UNNON, Ua AMedale H * ^ ’**^* fstUaS
l«t lASr CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

TV-Radio Tonight o r  iuMOBnrnBB|

MM»1

Television
i;00

S:S0
(24)

Dedtord Dechert photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Carol Havens of Manchester to 
Lt. (j.g.) Uoyd L<owls Reynolds 
of Bala-Cynwyd, Pa., has been 
announced by her parents, Mrs. 
Gustav W. Magnuson of Pljrm- 
outh Lane, and John W. Hav
ens of Longmeadow, Mass.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril F. Reynolds, 
Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.

Miss Havens, a graduate of 
Manchester schocis. Is a senior 
at Connecticut College for 
Women, New London. L t Rey
nolds is a gp'aduate of Peddle 
School, Higtitstown, N. J., and 
Trinity College, Hartford. He is 
also a graduate of the Officer' 
Candidate S c h o o l ,  Newport 
R. I. He Is presently serving In 
the U.S. Navy aboard the'USS 
Currituck, San Diego, Calif.

A September w ading la 
planned.

cock, guidance director; Mise 
Anne L. B e e c h 1 e r, Donald 
Brooks, Harry S. Maidmentand 
Robert Geagan.

Pre-Cana Talks 
Set for Engaged

A special Engagement Bless
ing will be a feature of the 
Pre-Cana Conference to be 
held Sunday, Jan. 24, at 2:30 
pjn. in the parish hall of the 
Church of the Assumption. The 
Rev. John F. E d w a r d s  of 
Bloomfield, conference direc
tor, will speak. 'There will be 
a discussion and refreshments 
after the talk.

The couples will then adjourn 
to the church for Beneidictlon of 
the Blessed Sacrament during 
which the Engagement Blessing 
will be given. This ceremony 
includes the blessing of the 
engagement ring and o f the 
engagement Itself.

A  second session on Sunday, 
Jan. 31, will be conducted ^  
two physicians. Couples must 
attend the session on Jan. 24 
in order to be eligible to at
tend the doctor’s conference

All engaged couples or those 
planning to marry within the 
year are welcome. ’The confer
ence is sponsored by the Cana 
East Deanery District C a n a  
Committee. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Vendetta are in charge of ar
rangements.
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3:00
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**When You Think of <
Think of FleUhtnr

N O W  AT OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
9 OPEN THURS. NI8HTS TILL 9 «

AUTO GLASS INSTALLID 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS CFIroplaco ami Door) I 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typ«) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

I CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK I
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS!

When You Think Of Olaee, Think Of Fletcher 
ES’TIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Radio
(This Uatliig.taictadea only those ae|Wg broedoostg of 10 or 16 
mlnate length. Some etetione oarry other short newsoesta.)

WDBO—1388
8:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Dick RoMnaon 
1:06 Nawa Ura Oft

WHAT—ei8 
8:00 Oene Anthony 
6:80 Newa. Sporta and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Bdwarda 
1:80 Sign Off

WIMP—ISIS
6:00 Radio Greeter Hartford 
8:00 Nawa, Weather, Sporta 
6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
1:46 Lowell Ibomaa: Sporta 
7:00 News
7:86 Invitation to Learning 
8:00 BCH8 vs. St. Beinard’s 
8:80 Jerry Gordon 

13:15 Sign Off
wno—im

8:00 Afternoon Bdltton 
8:00 Newa. Sports, Weathar 
6:46 8 Star I&tra 
7:06 (Xmversatlon Piece 
7:80 Newa of the World 
7:60 S li«  Along 
8ri0 Pope Concert 

10:06 NIghtbeat

AM AZING

PSORIASIS

*11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Art Johnson Show

WPOP-14U
6:00 Lou Tetri 
7:00 r  

13:00 I
7:00 Ken Griffin- 1 fiu

•tn Jtrfuuton

STORY
Jan. 10. 1960 — Pittsbnrih, Pa. 
“Doctored for paoriaiii 30 yean, 
^ n t  much money to no avail. 
iM i  used GHP Ointment and 
Tablets for 2 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as if by magic. la 6 
weeks skin completely cleared 
and clean. Pint time in 30 yean 
Thanks for your marvelous prod 
ucts.” This much abbreviated re 
port tells ot a user’s success with 
1 dual treatment for the outwaad 
symptoms of psoriasis. Full in
formation and details of a 14-day 
trial plan from Canam Co.,

277-Y Rockport,Masa

Person To Person
We were 
told that 

Mary 
Pickford, 
the star 
o f early ' 
motion 

pictores, 
is also 

known for 
her wisdom 

and it is 
interesting 

to read that she once said, 
“There is always another 
chance. This thing that we 
call Tidlure’ is not. the fall
ing down, but the staying 
down.”  Such truiems are 
worth repeating, just as it 
is worth saying again that 
we are here to serve you 
for your greatest economy 
and satisfaction, for we 
know that is also the way 
to serve our own company’s 
growth. Dillon Sales and 
Service, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 819 Main St. Phone 
643-2145.

Let Beneficial put
CASH

in your pocket-fast

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 500
36 .41 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1,000

*On 24 month plan

Left over bills to pay? Time-payment accounts? Heavy 
expenses? Clean 'em all up with cash from Beneficial! 
Then, make only one payment instead of several . . . 
have more cash left over each month, too. Just call up  ̂
come in.

BENEFICIAL
FIN A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low coM.
Berteflcial FinoiKO Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mttchefl 3-4156 • (Over So. New Englmd Td. Busiaass 0Mc4

«  lo «  o« HOC oostt 117.00 nhtii piomplty r«p*M la 
12 conkcotiM nonthly IntUllimnti a  SS.TS Mok.

Iftljlikk
EXTRA SPECIAL

WINTER BONUS
CLIP THESE OOUPONS AND REDEEM

CLIP THIS COUPON
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

50 FREE STAlidPS
 ̂ wtth the pnrehaae o f $8.90 or mora. 

Good only Feb. 1 -1 8 . 
at

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
MANOHESTEB GREEK

lIM IX IX I I I IJ I I  I I I I I 1111111:111.̂

REMEMBER —  JUST SA Y "F IU  'ER UP" 
AND RECEIVE DOUBLE STAMPS

CLIP THIS COUPON
FREE -  FRONT END 
ALIDNMENT ONEOK

Don’t wear out yonr tiree needleeely 
Good only by appointment Jnn. 18 • Feb. U  

at

COOK'S SERViel STATION
MANCHESTBBi'GREEN

iuYi!|WiW|VfViYiVtViYtYiYiYi'iWiYiYiYiYi’

YES, AARON COOK IS STILL SERVING 
YOU WITH T.LC. AND P.0.9. SERVICE

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
TEL.  449 -5321 M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

Andover

LWVPUms 
Meeting f o r 
Membership

A. meirtbei'Milp meetlng^oC tlM 
Andover League of Women 
Votera will be held on Friday, 
January 29 at 8 pm . In the din
ing room o f the town hail. H m 
topic to be dAacuased will be 
eaat-weet trade, wHh Mra. Max- 
w dl Ringer of the Manafleld 
Imigue leading the diaouaalan.

In preparation (or the Janu
ary Mtti meeting four helglibor- 
hood meetlngii are e(9ieduled for 
■naBer gnoupa to otudy tha 
mibjaot. nieaa groupa wW uaa 
"Fraahsntng Saat-W eat Trade 
Wlnda” , a Leegua bulletin, aa 
their guid*.

Hie f in t  o f theee meetlnga 
wt& be ait the home o f Mn. 
Thomaa J. Bliinlngiiam, L o f«  
HUl Rd., today at 8 pm . Hia 
oeeond wRU be at the home of 
Mka. John Parker, Pine Ridge, 
at 8:80 pm . on Thunday. On 
Jan. 25, two meetings will take 
place, both at 8 pm ., one at 
Mra. Howard Robert’a home on 
lit. 6, the other at Mra. ARan 
Tale’s horoa, Boston RfirRd.

TIm  Andover Laagu* ektands 
a oordlal InvHatlon to gU inter
ested persona to attend either 
the nelghboiliood meetlnge or 
the membenhlp meeting on 
Jan. 29.

TTm roaet beef supper of the 
Womena Feliowdtip o f tha Con
gregational Church, sohaduled 
to take place last Saturday, was 
oanoeled due to the snowatoim. 
It has beenxet ahead one week 
to next Saturday.

Dtmee Oaptalna Named 
The list of captains for the 

March of Dlmee t*ow In prog- 
reea has been announced by the 
leoal chairman. Mra. J. (kiyler 
Hutchinson, Bunker Hill Rd 
Nine ladies served and with the 
ntany workora they recruited 
oovered aU parts o f the town 
to aak oontrihutlons to support 
the woilc o f the National Foun
dation.

Mrs. Harold Madore, Shoddy 
Mill Rd., served e» captain for 
that ao-oa. Mrs. Maxwell Hutch- 
Ineon Jr., Lake Rd., handled the 
south and east lecUona of the 
lake area. Mra. Richard Os
borne, New Boston Rd., secured 
workers for the other side of 
tha lake area. Mra. Andrew 
Csuchry, Hebron Rd., super
vised Hebron Rd. and the cen
ter neighborhood.

The east part of town on Rt. 
6 and near it waa cared for by 
Mra. Peter J. Maneggla. The 
west -pert of Rt. 6 was the re
sponsibility of Mrs. Clarence 
Oosa. Off Rt. ft. In' Aaplnall Dr. 
and Hickory Dr., Mrs. Jmmea 
Kllduff waa the capUliL Pine 
Ridge and nearby area waa 
captained by Mrs. Carl Hough
ton. Mrs. John Holoburdo did 
the seme for Long Hill Rd. and 

.the roads running Into it.
The oaptalna and all of their 

workers have been asked to 
turn * in their collections and 
make a report at a gathering 
tomorrow night at the home of 
the chairman at which refresh
ments win be served.

Mrs. Hutchinson requests 
that any family hi town not at 
home when a worker called 
but who would now like to 
make a contribution may do 
so by sending It to her.

Ohureh SeaeSon Set 
The second qf three Chrie- 

Man Enlistment training ses-

Bridegrooniy 22, 
Dies After Fall 

.At Ceremony
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 

Some 800 relatives and friends 
filled St. Michael’s Catholic 
church to. see Bruce Stanton and 
Sharon Cosgrove, both 23, joined 
in marriage.

Eight attendants were gath
ered at the altar aa Miss Cos
grove slowly walked down the 
aisle Saturday. She smiled at 
Stanton and placed her hand in 
his arm. They moved together 
toward the altar. The marriage 
ceremony started.

Suddenly, Stanton collapsed 
and his head struck the floor. 
An ambulance took the uncons 
clous young man to a hospital.

Stanton’s perents, Mr. Md 
Mrs. Frank Stanton of West St, 
Paul, and Miss Cosgrove were

at his bedside when be died Sat
urday Bight wttlHut regalaiBg
conerlmieneee.

Relftttvee and Mends egaln 
will fill St. M lc^el'e  church 
Wednesday morning. They will 
attend funeral services for Stan
ton, ft sopbomorft at River Falla 
State Collage.

NO ARROWHEADS
SANTA FE, K.M. (AP) — 

Four New Mexico Indian dnne- 
era will appear In the Inaugura
tion parade in Washington 
Wednesday, hut without their 
arrowheads.

The' Cochitl tribe dancers 
were questioned by the Secret 
Service, which is In charge of 
presidential security, about ths 
type of arrowheads they would 
carry and the strength of their 
bows.

Joe Herrera, sponsor ot the 
dancers, said ths arrowhaade 
were steel and volunteered to 
remove them for the parade.

N L n n Y

r^tME 1
r  Travel Ssrvlte z
Z  M l  M A IN  S T K E F t  V  ^  
k  643-21CS
T  Anthorlsed ageirt hi Man- 
k  rhratTT for nU AbrilBes,^ 
^R nR roade and gteamehip^

(Herald photo by Bateraia)
A tableau of winter frolies after the new snow. The scene is at clearing at the Ecker Farm in Vernon.

It’s so easy 
to shop

alone being conducted by the 
Rev. J. Roland Palangio, guest 
q>eaker, for the First Congre- 
gationftl church will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
church. AJl menVbara of the oon- 
j^ragatioa art Invited to attend 
tiM eeeelone.

Rev. Palanglo, now living 
in East Windsor with hU wife 
and two childTMi, came to 
Connectiout early this month 
to serve as Minister for Men 
and Missions of the Connecti
cut Conference of Ckmgrega- 
Uonal Christian Churches. He 
had just completed five years 
of sfervlce in the Park Place 
(k>ngregational church of Paw
tucket, R. I. For five years 
prior to that^he was minister 
of the Broad Street Congrega
tional church in Weeterly, 
R  I.

HU wide range of experteooe 
which led up to 'h is present 
work Included epeeeb and 
dramatic teaching at I o w a  
Weeleysm University and phi
losophy as the Unlveralty of 
Denver. Alao, he has done 
tensive work as a preacher and 
lecturer on TV and radio.

All Eyes on Weatherman

Hootin’ an’ Hollerin’ 
Begun in Washington

Mandieeter Evening Herald 
Andover eorreepondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796,

Skiing Mishaps 
Injure 2 Boys

Skiing proved to be the down
fall of two Mancheeter boys 
yesterday. Both were taken to 
the emergency room at Man- 
ohester Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of leg injurlea result
ing from skiing falls.

WlUlam BoU. 9. of 50 Elwood 
St, waa admitted for a fracture 
of the lower left leg; and David 
Fox, IS, of 15 IDdgerton St, 
was treated for a twisted right 
knee. He was discharged with a 
pair of crutchea.

Another young caaualty of 
the snowy weekend was 18- 
year-old David Ellen o f 29 Do
ver Rd., who slipped and frac
tured hU left ankle. A cast was 
preserfoad and David was dlt- 
chaiged.

(Continaed from Page One)

Many a visitor, holding expen
sive hard to come by tickets, 
never did get where he waa 
going, or was so appalled by the 
conditions he never went.

Such recent nightmares, cou
pled with such uncertain fore
casts, could hold down the 
crowds, even though Johnson 
throughout the campaign ex
tended invltati<ma lavishly.

Sunday night, coming bau:k 
from Texas, he brought ^ong so 
many friends on the presidential 
plane his staff members were 
displaced and had to ride anoth
er aircraft.

Curiously, Andrew Jackson, 
away back in 1829, seems to 
have come closest to Johnson In 
inviting all his friends to come. 
Some 30,(X)0 did, crowding Into, 
the White House and creating 
such suffocating confusion that 
Jackson eventually had to flee 
the too friendly mob.

Well, Johnson hasn’t gone that 
far.

Security precautlona, mudi 
I stronger since Kennedy’s as- 
I sasslnatlon, will keep everyone 
in his {dace unless he has a tick
et. The 30,000 who will be danc
ing Wednesday night will have 
paid $35 each for the privilege.

Almost obscured by all the 
sideshows Is the main point: the 
simple swearlng-ln ceremony at 
noon Wednesday, and the Inau
gural address.

Johnson worked on Us speech 
Sunday, but there Is no hint as 
to what he will stress or how 
long he will talk. Since foe Pres
ident spoke to the nation over 
television and radio In Us State 
of the Union speech Jan. 4, and 
since he has sent a batch of 
messages to Congress, the guess 
would be that he will keep fols 
one short.

Television viewers ovmseas

night by the Columbia Broad
casting System.

A couple of rehearsals were 
held Sunday.

Stars ot foe gala practiced at 
the big District of Columbia Ar
mory vriiere they will perform 
tonight.

ITie presidential escort had 
mock parade up Pennsylvania 
Avenue as practice for foe retd 
thing Wednesday. It takes 40 

will get a chance to watch per- minutes to go from the Capitol 
tions of the swearlng-ln cere- up post the White House, and a

and the President's InaU' 
gural speech — not live but 
within the hour after they take 
place — by foe communications 
relay satellite Telstar 2, accord
ing to an announcement Sunday

couple of photographers who 
rode slong in an open truck re
ported foe journey had all foe 
perils and none of the charm of 
a polar expedition.

It was 12 degrees at foe time.

for a new range?
G E T  T H E  C A S H  YO U N E E D  AT L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

LOAN OF
LESS BANK CHARGE 

(per year)
MONTHLY REPA 

12 months
lYMENT TERMS 

24 months

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 . 5 0

6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5

9 0 0 5 4 7 5 3 7 . 5 0

1 .2 0 0 7 2 1 0 0 5 0

L I F E  C N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 North MaU St. 898 Main St. 
Manehsater Par^fads

The TIgsr of thi yiar was Hist nameii Car of the Year by Rotor Trend.

n  --'.A

SALE!
Perma-lift’ i —

■wash n wear bra
Iconforms to txnet eap aixol

1.99

)  /I. ,r
Cl

REGULARLY $2.50
white only

f a  32-88 A, B. C

Perma-lift’s — 
long leg panty girdle
that will never ride upl

•7.49
REGULARLY $5.95
• Lycra power net
• white only
• S, M, L, XL

SALE!
Vanity Fair’i  — 
lacey nylon slips
will wash ’n dry in a winki

MfootlriTanoudhof« hint, tiVQuickWldt-Track. (This Isthslryrar.) Or Turbo Hydra-Matic, foe newtrenamlislon you can order foat doee | iaw ll|e
-----wHh raarina between ahlfta. Coupled wlfo foe quicker engines tor foe *06, Pontiac. It saves the roaring for whenever you need It When " ^  *

tta aKtr9>pelant anginee let you )uat kief along. And this losding gives you foe kind of economy you wouldn't expect from a looker Q r Ir Ic W M t  - T l lC k  T l M I l  
jCNMWPMMiftSeayowFnnIlfto dealer. He'S ahowypuftHSePontleiMfoM ere foe‘‘Car (rf foe YasHr.*’ The/ro^ ^

•4.95
REGULARLY $4.95

• embroidered floral pattern 
a double sheer 
a molded bodice 

' a sizes 82-40 
a white, ice, lungbld

, eftTMWA. H a wiAWi. era ftwoi

PAUL DQIU9I PONTlAC, Inc.
m  H a w  b t b e $;t . - 4 ^  o o n i i .  ^

store hours: 
open 6 days 
Thurs. till 9 pan.
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T h e  B U iia rd

Adl>«( m  oot, aftewerdB.
taRMiMd to edr “b lW >«d ."

i M ’th* eeeparatlT i a «M  wHb whlc* 
am. e u  uudwatond why what alioaM 
— t fe hara baoi d ign lfM  with tha la^ 
M ei^M laaard in any eaae ntvar arrtoad, 
totfeMv e tm «th «a a  w  aB la  anoOwr at 
tboall tomporary r«|»IVaa 7 ooih.

O^ta mora wa ara an taHtay ouir- 
attvae? ;.wa win not a c< ^  aUow our- 
ath fft fB be fiddad and In f lu e n t  and 
nuafti.'jniit o f ear time -ane adM ipM  
Igr aM llM r alanna.

l i M  jh tor tha bMa> I f a  arm ha Juat 
an gottibto, next tlmia

A f^  Moct time,, haaiac h fm  gnUtole. 
ara n ^ y ' be thankful to r lt . ' ifex t tlnta, 
a t eoiiihia,jahraya next thaa, the bUaaard 
a n y  ililMatoliae.

Batnpin^B bllxaard atarted eat areD. 
I t  bagitb to the pradlctiona iaaued 
day. l(hay warned at anew baflnnlnc 
that eyaqlnd and poaalbly eonthnilni: 
Into Batovday mominff. When the anew 
didn’t  bacta that eventof, the piadle* 
Men aeterity o f the approaehtaiy atom  
araa Incbanaed. By Saturday morning, 
artaen SI had b e | ^  anowlnir. It waa 
adiedalad to oontinne all. day u d 'to te  
the n lf lA  Qy mid-momlnf, when it  waa 
n a lly  miambig at laat, the bliaaard aa> 
i^umed lia final majeotlc proportiona,, ea 
ftodictlan paper, that la.

araa than thbt tU» areather ayatem 
thnata iiiiv  ua, unqueatlonably a blix- 
aaid, alao labeled real ■ tiger.’*
And it>^arba then that the ‘mger,”  far 
tram  dpewh^ Ha aray peat ua en Sat* 
mday, b a c a »«  due to extend and deep
en Itaelf through th e . afternoon and 
night and into Sunday.

I Id aaeh predtotiona, ara eould an add 
the teotfanony o f out earn eyea Wa 
eould lode out and aee tt waa a bUaaard. 
Wandng or driarlng to It eonflrmed I t

By tMa time, aU o f ua began making 
adjuatmenta In our liaing. We atopped 
at atorea to buy. a little aomething ex
tra tor the bllxaard larder at homa Wp 
got an extra bottle, tor the anowtwtpHl. 
W e gave up any plana tor going ah^ 
place or doing anything over the week-» 
end. We tucked th^ car away for a 
long weekend nap.

And underneath aU thia, aU o f ua 
the weatheman, and tha 

weather ayatem, for interrupting our 
aivUiaatlon long enough to guarantee ua, 
a t laat a proapect o f 24 or M  houra 
dmlng which w e wouldn't be able to do 
a  thing about anything.

How, o f  course, we all know what 
happened. That high big dome o f cold 
air over ua proved etronger than all the 
unorganlaed storm centers which 
bounced againat - it  and Saturday eve
ning, the evening of cancellatlona o f all 
Idnda, proved one o f the more beautiful 
Boenligtat evening! o f any January on 
tecoed.

And once again, o f course, we all ra- 
aolve that to the future, we Will take 
our weather aa It actually cornea, and 
not fight a tbouaand bUasarda inatead of 
ana rather ordinary January enow- 
atona.

Ibare waa anew anougb, thank you. 
Tha «d d  that aaved ua from more anow 
waa acid enough. The wind waa quite 

enough, too.
I waa quite enough o f everything, 

toreeaata.

n u n iiM  A n d  T h e  Bom b

f t  la BO accident, but rather quite in 
aajwrd with human experience, that tha 
■dm  from India about the Impoeltlon 
af, food rationtof: abould ha accom- 
paitiad by newa revealing incraaaed po- 
Stteal agltatloB ia favor o f having India 
ga  bi f o '  producing Ita own atomic
bcM>-

iPnat to tha north o<,IndiA <i6mmu- 
■1^ China haa Jnot oon̂ Hotod a {diaaa 
afi Ita nattnwal Uafory ia whiob it dp- 
MwaMy choaa to pumue davolopaunt 

atontie bomb in ^  toca of fopnina 
■' which «b a ’faamlreiB dbwMaf

,hd»PW* 'ABwI-

g W a r  laM O y  to ssm a iy  produettat 
over ctvniaa production.

Do dauUs, In Franoa baa chooen to 
maka tho bomb aboad o f other thlnga 
he might be doing with the reaouree and 
^  money.

And auch ehoicea reflect not merely 
the poeelble deeire o f certain national 
leadera for tootrumenta of military pow- 
or.

Sudi. eholceo often feflect their Idea 
« f  an todiiect way to eaae the panga of 
fkmtoe or ahortage or hardahip among 
their people.

One big atomic bomb may help take 
the minds o f mllllona o ff their empty 
stomachs a little bit, while the money 
the bomb cost might not feed thoae 
eame atomaeba for more than a few daya 
anyway.

Or a doae of national glory may help 
perauade the mllllona that a little him- 
ger la worth bearing, after all.

Poverty, famine, domeatic economic 
failure, the inability to provide a godd 
peaceful living for one'a own people—  
auch conditlona never neceaMrily mean 
that a regime CM’t afford military ex
penditure Sind pouible adventure. To 
the contrary, they often persuade po
litical leadership that making bomba ia 
the only thing they can afford. India 
haa not, of course, reached any auch 
decision as y e t It is Just that rationing 
haa had to be proclaimed, to fight 
famine, and that, along with that newa, 
the ' bomb suddenly iMema to have to- 
areaaed its lure to the politUdana of In
dia.

Jobless E xeen tiTes

W e hope we will not be accused at 
mis]daced sympathiee If we confeee 
that, amid aU the troubleeome and often 
tragic unemployment etatlstlcs at oar 
time—Appalachia, dropouts, vletima of 
antomatlan en the aaeembly lines, cas- 
uaKlaa o f progTtos to railroading equip
ment, etc.— one e f  the most touching 
kinds o f Jobleeeneee is that which has, 
in recent yean, been hitting bustoeae 
eaeeutlvaB.

There la aa great army at them. But, 
^  the financial pages, there are an to- 
ercaaing number of them in recent 
yean, vietim at improved methoda of 
eperaSoB, or at discontinued depart- 
menta, or o f mergen.

Hieae are people who have reached 
the top, or the general level of the top. 
They have attained a good atandtog to 
their field, and a handsome Income, 
which they have been able to live up to, 
and an this, except In the case of a few 
arhia Mda, haa taken a few years, so that 
they are to that middle-aged prime of 
life when. aU of a sudden, their Job 
diaiqipean from underneath them.

Some of them have even' helped a^  
range mergers which made their own 
Jobe ae longer necessary. .

But when these executives, at the peak 
o f their abiUties and earnings, suddenly 
find themselves without a Job. and go 
Into the listing for unemplojred big time 
axecuUvea, they need a lot of luck to 
come up with aomething quick and good.

Other firms often have top rank ex- 
ecutlvea of their own. I t  aeems too late 
to etart all over again at a  lower level. 
Sometimea they make connections, of a 
modest sort, and succeed In readjusting 
their lives.

Ihren jobless they probably have more 
to live on than the great majority' of 
us. But there la a tragedy too, and a 
particularly poignant one. I f  one can 
say i t  without seeming to be a Tory, 
they have more to loee, farther -to faU. 
I t  can 1^ Just as sad for a big man to 
lose a big Job as for a little man to 
lose bis.

In some mUlenlum, o f course, not too 
many years ahead to the schemes of 
the great society, nobody will ever lose 
a  ^ b  because nobody will ever have any.

Tax-Exempt Propagandists
Blowing'the whistle on one kind could 

jeopardize all.
Internal Revenue Service is re

portedly looking Into the financial af
fairs of the Rev- Billy James Hargla' 
Christian Anti-Conununiem Crusade, a 
far-right evangelical movement that ex
ists aa a tax-free religious organization.

This may please many liberals, for the 
Rev. Mr. Hargis ia about six shades to 
the right o f Barry Ooldwater, hut the 
action could open up a Pandora’s box. 
William F. Buekley Jr., the moat elo
quent spokesmen o f the conservative 
cause, notes:

" I t  is fun to sit down to glee at the 
prospect of the Internal Revenue's go
ing after an organifation or individual 
that promotea viewa you may disagree 
with. I t  pays to remember that, the 
next time, these viewa may be your 
own.”

Thia la precisely the danger. The In
ternal Revenue went looking into the 
affalra of Father Coughlin in the 1930s, 
but only after the gained great public 
influence. And even if the Rev. Hargis 
does hold and promota right-wing po- 
tttical views, ao whatT

Numerous religious organisations in 
the United Statea spend time and 
money actively supporting civil rights 
lagialation, poverty programs, interna
tional understanding, and a hundred and 
one other thlnga that are intimately re
lated with public legialation and admin- 
latratlve decisions; all subject to the 
preasurea o f their oongregatlone. The 
public affairs puhUcatlons of the great 
foundatlona are rarely neutral to their 
view o f the nation and the world, nor 
Mnild they be.

W e have no reepeot for BUljr Hargla 
and his antl-Oonununlst rantlnga. iior in 
the far-right claquaa which eponaor and 
qpplaud him. But we aae, ae Mr. Buok- 

. lay doea, a real paril in atag^tog out tha 
Hargis eniaada tor spedsl Invsstlgatiea.

K  ̂ tba laws governing tax-free eiguii'- 
aatlene are changed, or the Hargle era- 
aade anninlte aome palpabla fraud, that 
ia ana thins. But toveaUsattoa, or evan 

threat o f tnveetlgatloA e f unllkabla 
esBHBta can abridM tha righte o f aU.

Photocrapiied By Srlviaa Oflara

THE CONNECTICUT HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Jimmy
Breslin

From Legend To Shrine
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evana Jr. and R obert D . Novak

LONDON—Rato dripped from 
the brim of his black derby and 
ran dovm his face. He walked 
up and down the sidewalk with 
long steps, his heels crackling 
on the silent street.

"How la he today, aergeant?" 
he was asked.

"About the same, I  should 
say," he said.

“ Have you seen him today?”  
be was asked.

"Oh, yes. Every time I's tep  
into the house I  go up and look 
to a bit on Sir Winston.”

“ How does he lcx)k?”
"Oh, I  couldn’t tell you that. 

Oh, no. Sir Winston’s private 
life Is his private life.”

He tu m ^  and started walking 
toe other way again. Sergewt 
Edmund Murray, Scouand 
Yard, on duty again in front- of 
Ito. 28 Hyde Park Gate, the 
house where Winston Churchill 
lay dying.

Re^rters stood out in toe 
street and waited in toe rain 
for somebody to come out of 
that house and tell them that 
toe great man had died his pri
vate death.

People come out of the other 
houses on the little street to 
walk their dogs. Two bottles of 
plastic cleaning fluid and a red 
mop handle show In a bare win
dow of toe house next door to 
ChurchUl’s. And the black drain
age and sewer pipes on the front 
of Churchill’s house shine with 
rain. Winston Churchill should 
die to a palace, with thousands 
massed under a balcony waiting 
for word. He does not. He dies 
to an attached house on a very 
common street, with only a de
tective walking up and down in 
front of his door and reporters 
atanfling in the street.

It is very hard to sense his
tory when you stand at Hyde 
Park Gate.

Ih e  rest of London was quiet 
and its streets empty in toe dusk 
which came with the rain and 
darkened the city at 2 :30 to toe 
afternoon. To get to Chartwell, 
toe Churchill country home to 

’Kent, toe taxicab went through 
a  la ^ e  part of London, a city 
which owes its existence to toe 
man the crowds called "Good 
Old WlnstMi.”

At No. 10 Downing Street, an 
ordinary-looking, flat-fronted 
brick building, two policemen, 
unarmed, stood at the door, Reg. 
ular traffic moved tq> and down 
the block. Wa put our President

to a bullet-proof box ao nobody 
can kill him at his inaugura
tion. In London, the Prime Min
ister lives with almost no pro
tection.

” I know one thing he did,”  
'the cab driver said. "In IM l 
he comes walkin' out of that 
door Just as an air raid was 
about to begin. He haa on a 
homburg, and there’s a walkin’ 
Btick and a pair of gloves to his 
hand and a big white handker- 
chief In his pocket. Everjrbody 
is duckin’ for cover, 'e ’s wiukln’ 
out to attend a meetto’ . They 
had the picture to toe paper 
and they showed it to us up in 
Yorkshire, where I  was to the 
Army.”

Canterbury. Qttoedrah tipia> 
blackened, pigeons flying be
tween its stM^es, waa deserted 
outside. An old man In a black 
chauffeur’s cap and a frayed 
tweed topcoat, a red badge say* 
ing "guide”  pinned to It^ hud
dled to toe doorway against toe 
rain. 9

Inside, a canon was showing a 
group of people a scroll in a 
glass' cabinet. A plaque on the 
cabinet read, “ HMS Barham, 
sunk in Mediterranean, 1941.”  
The scroll was long, beginning 
with Abbott, Walter, ordinary 
seaman; and Adams, Alfred J., 
chief yeoman of signals.

"This is somethh^ Sir Win
ston would always pause and 
look at,”  toe canon was telling 
the group. "He would say, 
“This, too, is an altar.”

Then the cab moved through

toe south of London. A young 
blond-hsdred boy of about IS, to 
a sweater and liiort pants, weai^ 
Ing his triped blue soccer stock
ings like a medal, came across 
the street and then ran onto a 
lime-marked field to a comer 
of a . park that was filled with 
soccer fields. A sign said the 
place was Clapham Osmmen.

Some of the rest of his team 
waa already there and one of 
them came up to the blond hoy 
and pushed him and the boy, 
Joktog, squared off. He squared 
off as the English always do, 
standing too striright, chin stuck 
out so it .can be Mt, the left 
hand held more Uke a flag toan 
a weapon. They can’t fight .With 
their fists at all, toe l|n^lsh. 
Even toe kids. But toed a Chtm 
chill will take them and they wfll 
fight In a war to- toe death, and 
fight for six years If they have 
to, aa they did toe last tone.

The cab moved through 
Streatham, with Its optlctans’ 
stores and television riiopa and 
auto dealera on the main street, 
its row bouses paefcad on tha 
narrow aide streets. It went past 
toe old Croydon airdmme and- 
then toe store-lined street turned 
to trees and there were cows, 
with shaggy winter hair, graz
ing on the wet grace.

Sheep were in a pasture be
hind the small sign which said 
"Chartwell”  and the cab 
climbed up a hOl mod puSled to 
tha aide of a  narrow road at a

(Sea Faga Save*)

I

Herald Yesterdayg
25 Years Ago

Robert Doggart awarded 
both Wilfred J. Clarke Medal 
and American Legion Medal at 
Class Day Assembly of Class 
of 1940A.

Initial etepe taken by Board 
of Selectmen to halt flow of 
ctolms filed against town aa 
result of asserted falls on de
fective or icy sidewallu fn Man
chester. ' ,

Possibility 'of , establtishilng 
six-day week tor milk delivery - 
to Manshestar, with no daliv- 
eriee oa Sunday, dlaousaad at 
considerable le n j^  at Srat an
nual meeting of Dairymen’s Bu*, 
reau o f Chamber a f Cdnuparea.'

rO Years Ago
PosatUUty that new heuaing 

davajopmant win be bunt en 
land located near Keeney St. 
School eita presanta problem 
that preliminary plana for all 
addition to the projected school 
win have to be drawn even ba- 
tora.,the achaol la eoniplatad.

Thirty augglaatad ravialans af 
town charter are .thoroughly 
(hacuaaad In r y p r t  by 18-mem- 
bor BubconuninM o f woriuhop 
group that has bean atndying 
ehastar *'lH|>ca October 19M; 
inany'of: chartar^changaa an- 
apunoed 'to  have^fiu- reaching 
aOMta on ;opartli|aB-a# town, It

WASHINGTON — Unless Dean 
Burch pulls off a rehabllltatl<m 
miracle during hla laat two 
months as Republican National 
Chairman, euccesaor Ray Bliss 
will take over a Republican Na
tional Headquartera on April 1 
that Is a ahambles.

This is the ultimate failure of 
the Goldwater movement. Barry 
Goldwater’e victory at San 
Francisco was to have been only 
the etart of controlling and en- 
er^zlng the party. Barely six 
months later, toe Qoldwaterites 
not only bave loat control of 
tha National Committee ap
paratus, hut have reduced it to 
an unprecedented state of chaos.

Experienced profearionaJ poli
ticians who bave been purged 
have aeattared to the four winds 
and will be dUficult to reclaim 
oven after Burch leaves. Many 
of the divisiona ef toe National 
Committee now ara inoperative, 
to short, productive effort at 
1838 I  StTMt haa ground to a 
halt.

The explanation can be found 
to the ultra-exchialonary tenden- 
oiea of the Goldwater move
ment Stispicioua of non-confor
mity, the Goldwateritcs have 
caat awqy any Republican not 
belonging ta their toner circle. 
Purge after purge during tha 
last six months has denuded the 
National Committee staff.

In tact Burch has been re- 
duced to relying on old cronies, 
aonM of whom are not even on 
the committee atatf. Alabama 
State Chairman John Grenier, 
toe bogeyman at Republican 
moderates, resigned weeks ago 
aa Burch’s Exaeuttva D lrectoi^  
a token concession to the Re-

r Alcan left. But Grenier quiet- 
returned to Washington last 
week to help Burch to preparing 

the committee’s 19M budget. So 
dM Texas Stats Chairman Peter 
O’Donnell, a Goldwater original 
who naver was on the committee 
staff.

Grenier alao played a part 
early thia month to toe latest to 
the series e f bizarre incidents 
that partly explain the exodus 
from the National OomaUttee.

WKhottt announcement, Bm«h 
fired Mildred Bighanatti — a 
veteran fund lalaer for the Na
tional Committee, well-liked by 
Republloane around the country. 
Tho charge against her; leak
ing information to this col
umn, though to fact neither one 
at na hava evw  n a t or mokon 
ta hsc.

The charge was mads by J. 
William Mlddendorf, tha QtM- 
w a t e r l t e  millionaire from 
Greenwich, Conn., who la now 
National Republican Treaauier. 
The dlsmiaaal, oddly enou^, 
'waa executed by Grenier, de
spite the fact that Grenier has 
no connection at all with the 
committee staff.

The firing o f Miaa Bishanat- 
ti. ^who waa quickly lurod by 
the Republican Oongrtaalonal 
Campaign Committee, was not 
the only unpuMidaed event at 
National Headquartera within 
the laat few weeks.

A t a time when the aid-age 
vote becontee ever more im
portant, the Republican N a
tional Committee haa aboUabed 
outright its Senior CMaens 
Division. It followa the quiet 
burial of the Labor Dl'Vlslon.

1. Lee Potter, veteran obief 
o f the National Committee's 
Southern Division (now prac
tically defunctl,' was shunted 
o ff to a meonlngleas fecbodullng 
job during the campaign. Nou 
he haa gone on "leave o f ab
sence without pay." Whether 
Potter (the National Com
mitteeman from Virginia) will 
ever reaum to the committee Is 
questionable.

' Indeed, vletima of e a r l i e r  
Burch purges are Irroolalm- 
oble. Dr. William Prondorgaat. 
the shrewd research ehlaf who 
got the Burch axe laat summer, 
has been hired by the n e w  
House Republican loadorriih^ as. 
part of a major ocompalgn to 
rejuvenate the party to the 
Houec. William Warner, for
merly Executive Director and 
one of toe ahrewdeet f u n d  
raleers to America, waa nudged 
out last summer. He U now out 
of political life permanently.

Nor has Burch been able to 
replace the purged committee 
staffera. On New Year's Ihre 
at 11 o’clock, he called ta one 
experienced Republican pro- 
fesakmol to offer him a Jrt). 
Burch told him to write hlx 
own ticket — Job and aolory. 
Wanting no part o f a staking 
ship, he flatly refused.

Thus,' tha proUera eonffont- 
ing Ray BUaa ia not to clean 
out the Bureb-led Qoldwator- 
Itesi but to rebuild tha oommlt- 
tae staff from scratch, perhaps 
luring bock aome o f thoao guil
lotined by Buzch.

And that’s prsdaely the 
problem facing tha antirq 
publioan pariy.

X
A Thought for Today

Sponaored by tlM Manchester 
Oouncll o f Chnroliea

•Lestguo o f the Friendly Tongue*

" I f  any man offend not ta 
word, the some is a perfect 
man. James 8:2.

To belong to this wonderful 
tollowahip all you have to do la 
to aubjert your converaotion to 
three teats.

1. Is it true? Certainly you 
do not want to aay anything o f 
another that is not true.

2. Is it kind? TlMre ore 
thlnga we know about others 
that are true yet to aay them 
would be unkind and ore thus 
better left unsaid.

8. Ia it nsceasary? There Is 
so much convorsatlon that is 
without point or purpoaa. How 
refreriilng it la to" toUc to a 
persAn that really has some
thing to soy, - and when he 
speaks o f others .always boa n 
good and helpful word.

P H A Y E R ;  O Lord God, 
ataanaa tho inner fountains o f 
my thinking so that the words 
o f my mouth may be acceptable 
in thy right and a blessing to 

vriio hear them. Amen. 
Ittod by

H w  Rav. Joseph K . Dudbgr
Oriitar fTfsigTagatlfaial

those wh 
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long, high red brick wall. In 
spots, thers was a little sloppl- 
neM to toe way toe brick hod 
been laid, and toe overall effect! 
of toe wall would please only a : 
prison warden. But Churchill ol- ‘ 
ways felt It was a very great' 
brick wall. He built It himself to 
1928. Taking out a cord to tha 
Amalgamated Union of Building 
Workers to do It.

Two gray wooden doors were 
at one end o f toe fence. A police
man Opened them and looked 
out.

"Y es? " he said.. He was a 
young, red-cheeked kid.

"Is  there anybody around to 
speak to?”

"No,”  he said. "Just her, and 
she’s minding the small dog.”

He pointed to a woman In a 
gray shawl who walked down! 
the driveway In front of the 
house. Chartwell, (Churchill’s , 
country home, is two stories of 
deep red brick built to the design 
of an old public school.

"A re you on duty here all the  ̂
time?" the cop was asked.

“ We’ve had someone here for 
34 hours a day for the laat 30 
years,”  he sold. "H e ’s been 
quite on important man for 
some time, you know.”

"Yee, I  know."
" I  still have a cigar he gave 

m e," the cop said. "Some of 
your people come here and say 
they’ll f iv e  me money for It. I  
wont give It up."

"Have you been around him 
much?”

"The lost two years I  have. 
Everythime he went into the 
garden out bock of the house 
here, I ’d have to be with him. 
Walk right with him, you know. 
He was . . .  he was very old.”

"Did you get a chance to talk 
much with him?”

” He’d talk. But I  couldn't un
derstand him. But It's not my

C:e to say that. It ’s not any- 
y's place to say that. It Is 
Sir Winston we’rs talking 

about.”
A small car pulled Into the 

gateway and two men. In hats 
and to^oata and mufflers, got 
out.

"Oonstable,”  one of them koid, 
"this gentlemen with me Ik from 
Australia and I  Just want to let 
him get a look at the house."

"F ine,”  the cop told. He 
seemed to know the man.

"Now you see,”  toe man sold, 
“ he is leaving it to the public 
trust. A bit historical, the old 
boy, she never liked it a bit, 
you know. She always told me 
she couldn't bear it here.”

"A re you from around heret”  
toe man was aMed.

"Yes, I ’m from Kent,”  he 
said.

‘ ‘Did you see much of him 
hero?”

*‘Oh,' yea.”
"What do you remember best 

about him r ’
"Oh, one never discussed the 

domeatic aide of this groat man. 
Oh, no. He was too great a man 
to wind up being gossiped about 
to front of his own home. No, I  
have nothing to say about Sir 
Winston. History will aay all that 
must be sold for him.”

They mean it, these English, 
when they talk like This about 
Churchill. He was a legend in 
Ufe, and now he la becoming a 
shrine to death.
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This slash in the ground was made by the right wing of the KC135 jet tanker 
that crashed in Wichita Saturday, killing 30 people. An engine cowling is at 
left and one of the few homes left standing is in background. (A P  Photofax.)

Plane Crash Takes SO Lives in Wichita

Cleanup and Investigation 
All That’s Left After Crash

Mrs. Kautz Head 
Of Football Unit
Mrs. John Kautz of 33 E. 

Bldridge St. was recently elect
ed president o f the Women’s 
Auxiliary o f the Manchester 
Midget and Pony Football As
sociation. Officers will be to- 
atoUed Feb. 10 .at 7 p.m. at a 
dinner-meeting at MiUer’a Ree- 
touront.

Other offioera elected ore 
M rs,. Bmeot W<4fram, vice 
president; Mrs. James Leber, 
seorefory, and Mrs. John Mie- 
Nory, treasurer.

Oommlttoe chairman ap
pointed by the newly elected 
president ore Mrs. A1 Lizotte, 
welfape; Mrs. Rodney Dolin, 
publlctty; Mrs. David Wilcox, 
bo^ltafity, and Mrs. John Mc- 
Nary, cheerfesdsn.

WICSHTA, Kan. (A P ) — The^ 
cleanup and the questions con- 
Unued on Platt Street today.

Shock gave way to grief 
among survivors of the 80 peo
ple who died Saturday when a 
KClSfi Jet tanker loaded vrlth 
fuel smashed Into the .quiet sec
tion of modest homes to north
east Wichita.

It was the city’s worst disas
ter.

The toU Included 28 residents 
of the area and seven crewmen 
of the plane whclh left McCfon- 
nell A ir Force Base three 
minutes before It plunged al
most vertically Into the street.

Five houses were consumed 
by the flaming fuel which 
splashed from broken tanks. 
Only the shells remained of six 
houses and 26 others were dam 
aged.

As Identification of the dead 
was established the bodies were 
moved from a temporary 
morgue at the (founty Health 
Department to funeral homes

Emmlt J. Warmsley, 87, his 
pregnant wife and their throe 
children were among the dead.

I Albert Bolden, 22, his wife and 
their three children also died in 
the holocaust.

Sharon Dale, 16, was on a 
baby-sitting Job when her moth 
er, Alice A. Dale, 48, and 2-year- 
old slater, Cheryal Ann, died. 
Harvey Dole, the father and 
husband, was at work.

Joe T. Martin Jr., 26, and his 
brother, Gary Linn Martin, 17, 
died at the scene. They were toe 
only sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. 
Martin Sr., who went Into seclu 
sion with relatives after the fa 
ther IdenUfied his Sons.

While military and civilian 
authoriUes carried on the grim 
task of cleaning up the area 
seven local businessmen set 
about finding liveable homes for 
those displaced by the tragedy.

” We want to Interest the 
Wichita Association of Home 
Builders , to this project,”  said 
James Gardner, chairman of 
the group. He said the group 
plans to repair damaged houses 
where p o^b le  and arrange 
through the Veterans Adminis
tration and the Federal Housing 
Administration for houses for 
persons whose homes were de 
stroyed.

” We win sccrot donatlma,’ 
Gardner sold. "W e know these 
people need the help. They’re 
Wlchitons and we’ra going to 
take core of our own.”

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEOE
SPRING SEMESTER 1965

'Now  ac^pting applications for single courses or 
d egm  programs in t|ie following curricula:

•  Accounting •  Executive Secretarial
•  Psd** Technical o Liberal Arts and Sciences
•  Business Administration •  Pre-Engineering

•  General Studies •  Special
and

Continuing. Education Courses:

Fire CSilef T. A. McGaughey<^late Sunday, most in cars but
some on foot, creating a traffic 
Jam.

A ir Force personnel searched 
the area for every Identifiable 
piece of the plane. Investigators 
may attempt to reassemble sec
tions of the plane in their efforts 
to learn what was wrong with it, 
and why the pilot turned back 
toward the air base.

Perhaps never to be known 
was whether the pilot was aim 
ing his big plane at a small 
clearing along the houses in an 
effort to avoid such disaster.

Military and civilian author
ities are attempting to meet ev
ery need of survivors and dis
placed persons. The Air Force 
set up an emergency financial 
office with authority to provide 
up to 81,(XX) per family.

The Red Cross has received 
over 2(X) offers of temporary 
housing and handled 30 requests 
for aid over the weekend.

estimated damage to civilian 
property at $166,000. The plane 
was valued at $8 million.

Utilities to the crash area 
were shut off because of broken 
water and gas mains. They 
were largely restored Sunday 
night but not before many resi
dents In undamaged houses 
spent a cold night at home.

Brig. Gen. Murray A. By- 
water, named to head an inves
tigation of the crash, said ev
erything about the plane’s take
off was normal.

Bywater said the craft, loaded 
with 80 tons of fuel for a test 
mission with a B62 bomber, was 
given Clearance to make a ?eft 
turn and climb on a prescribed 
course.

In a very few seconds,”  he 
said, "the pilot called Mayday, 
Mayday, Mayday, and gave his 
call sign. The control tower op
erator cleared him to land and 
asked what his trouble was. 

"There was no reply.”
Bywater said the plane. waa 

dumping fuel but that it was too 
early in the investigation to say 
whether toe pilot had power or 
control difficiilties.

The plane was to a steep bank 
and (Jql. Tom Murphy, director 
of safety for the 2nd A ir Force, 
said some 'witnesses indicated it 
came to at about an 80-degree 
angle — almost vertical. He 
sold there were some reports 
that the plane was Inverted Just 
before impact.

The crash ores Is roped off 
and heavily guarded, but sight
seers swarmed Into the vtcinity

nMo-Yau-Walah XERO- 
G R A P H IC

C O P Y  S E R V I C E ,  IN C .

$nnm REED'S
Moaoheator Shopping Farkode 

888 Middle Turnpike West 
Phone 848-7167

Hew To Held
FALSE TE E TH

Mere Firmly in Piece
Do your ftlM tooth annoy and em* 

barraaa by aUpplng. dropping or wob* 
btlng wbon you oat, laugh or talk? 
Juat sprlnblo a UtUo FA8TEETH on 
your piatoo.'nila alkaline <non*acld) 
powdor boUU falso tooth more firmly 
and moro comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taoto or fooling. Does not 
Aour. Chocks “plsteodory (denture 
Droath). Oot PABTEETH today at 
drug counters oYorywbors.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 M AIN  STREET  
TEL. 649-4595 

RockviUe 875-3271

-y . . '

TELEPHONE
643-5171

OF MANCHE S TE R

Don't be 
robbed of 
good sleep 
again' this 

year!
Stop patnperinff .nil old -worn out mattress 
thet's been rolming yoCi o f sound sleep fo r 
years! Switch to bebch-made Hoknan- 
Baker Mus(!o-Pedic or Verto-Reist mat- 
trossas and enjoy the bliss o f unbroken, 
relaxing, refreshing sleep (mce again. 
These mAtbTesMs are super f im ;  perfect 
ita  back disorders; perfect fo r healthy 
baekiL tool Mattresses |d9.60; box springs 

this- bedding tomorrow;
to rpaliy sleep again!

■i- i ■ • *  «

Tgg triGd th#m all •••I'M HERETO STAY; with FUST RATUm
when !  git greatest eeer-AU ealnee!

This alert shopper has checked and compared 
. . .  she knows that greatest over-AII values 
are at First National: low, low prices, top cjual- 
ity and variety, friendly courtesy — and famous 

i W  Green Stamps!

\ WK g iv e

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT
All Cut From Tender 

Young Porkers 
Special Low Price . . .  

S&H Green Stamps, Too!

Boneless Chine Pork Chops U
;l

Broccoli 
Pears

WESTERN BUNCH

D'ANJOU-ORIGON
Preconditioned

29*

2 -3 3 *
Meat and Produce Pricos Mfoctiva Monday, Tuasdenr and Wedneadoy Only

Sweet Corn 
Sweet Peas 
Tomato Juice

PINAST
CREAM STYLE

RICHMOND
TENDER

FINAST

16- OZ 
CANS

17- OZ 
CANS

H -Q T14-O Z' 
CANS

SAVE
11c

SAVE
11c

SAVE
14c

|lt$

BREADSPECIAL LOW PRICE!
FINAST WHITE

SLICED - INRICHID
1-LB

LOAVES /

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE 

10c Daal Pack 4 0 Z  JAR "I 2 2

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 86c LGE PKG 36<

DETERGENT TABLETS 
GIANT PKG 83e

T L , . : I I  liquid detergent 4e DmI Pack Q  *3I n n i l  >c DnI Pack - 22-OZ ITL 57c 12-OZ BTL OO^

IGE PKG 43c

LGE PKG 3 $ C

12-OZ BTL 37c

LGE PKG 2 9 c  

LGE PKG 3 7 c

Salvo 
Cheer 
Ivory 
Duz
Ivory Flakes 
Ivory Snow '^89= 37<
Oxydol “S'37e

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 86c

LIQUID DETERGENT 
VPT 6-OZ BTL 65c

♦SOAP POWDER 
8c Daal Pack

DETERGR4T 
WANT PKG 8 6 c

fc Daal Pack Q  d
LGE PKG O I CTide 

Duz 
Dash
Spk & Span “p i s ' 9 5 c 2 5 c

PREMIUM DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 85a

DETERGENT 
•lA N T PKG 82c

LGE PKG 5 9 c  

LGE PKG 4 0 c

aEAN SER
U 8 S-OZ CAN 23c 2 S S i3 1 c

MED CAR ‘I  ‘I  C

Comet 
Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap 
Joy
Mr. Clean UST.

FABRIC SOFTB ÊR 5c Deal Pack J J  
L / O W n y  10c Daal Pack - 33-OZ ITt 7Pe 1-PT1-OZ ITL ^M »C

Reynold's '»"0it 29c

LIQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT 4-OZ ITL 65c

CLEANER 
n-OZ ITL 71e

4 28c
12-OZ ITL 3 7 c

150Z ITL 39c

Burry's cmjNCHYoiAMAMi.MaaMAuows 2 rtos 69c 
CUnky diocoiate Flavor Syrup i-naaiin 59e
PiHibury Biscuits twnrMuiwiuniuuu 3*<*i(Am29c
Burry Scooter Pies '. uonw 49c
Perby Msrgsn'ne •’Umi 3 U

Krah Deluxe Com Oil AAargerino 
Bonnio Tuna For Cats 
Star-Kist Solid Wkita Tuna 
Sunshkw ChaaX'lts 
Sunshioa Chooolala Mints

HBira 43c 
2 44MCANS 29c 

BtwAns r-oscAM 39c 
taozme 29c 
taornta 39c

Oranga Juica »(eaniMA»«iNoweaop-noMH watcAMdSc » o» cam 33c

N E W  E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF F I N E  F OODS '

m  mawt iw  Mom to UNO ouANnm ‘ Ofw^ .  iw ist ikim na*in toant

■■■



Hu t  L  W b ^
Mi— Karjr L Weoda, 5S, wlM 

llv«d wfUi Mr. «ad M n. HoIUa 
Itojror of M Caiartor Ook 8 t , 
81od toU Mot night ot Maa> 
Ohootor Mcmortol Hoopital.

MiM Wood* M O  bom In Mow 
Britain and UrM in Manchoater 
14 jraara. She waa employed in 
the buaineH offloe at llanchea* 
ter Memorial Hoapital. and waa 
a  member of St. James' Church.

She is survived by several 
eousina in the Rartford*New 
Britain area.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at S:S0 a.m. from 
the Holmaa nm eral Home, 400 
Main S t, with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at S t James’ 
Church at V  Burial will be in 
Beat Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

.Mrs. Margaret B. Welte
ROCKVILLB —  Mrs. Mar

garet Berr Weirs, 84, of 142 
Vernon Ave., died early this 
morning at a Rockville con
valescent home. She waa the 
the widow of C. William Weirs.

Mrs. Weirs was bom in El
lington May IS. 1880, a daugh
ter of C. Theodore and Saman
tha Smith Berr, and was a life
long) resident o f this area.
• She waa a member of Union 
Congregational Church and one 
e f the last surviving charter 
members of Hope Chapter, Oi^ 
der o f Eaateni Star. She was 
also a member o f Burpee Chap
ter o f the Women's Relief 
Corps of Rockville.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. fVank R. n rtion  and two 
Biecea, Mrs. Harold J. Martin 
and Mrs. James A . Adams, all 
o f Westfield, Maas.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 pan. at the 
Tmte-OitwoB rnaeral Home, 
•6 D m  S t H m  Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in ElUngton Center 
Cemetery.

There will be no visiting 
hours.

FVederlck O. FMion 
Frederidc George Firtkm, TB, 

e f East Windsor, father o f Mrs. 
Donsld Hale o f Msnchester, 
died Saturday afternoon a t  his 
homA ’

He is also survived by his 
wife and a brother.

Funeral servicea wars held 
this afternoon at the Ladd FU' 
neral Home, IB ElUngton Ave., 
RodiviBe. Burial was lit ElUng
ton Center Osmetery.

The family aiMgests that 
those wishing' to do so may 

*jnake memorial contribuUona to 
the Heart Fund.

Mrs. Margaret B. Fuller 
Mrs. Margaret Bonier Fuller, 

TB, o f East Hampton, alater of 
Mrs. WnUam W. O afk  of Man- 
Aeatsr, dlad Saturday at an 
East Hampton convalescent 
homA

She la also survived by a 
daughter and another sister.

Funeral aarvices wiU be held 
tomorrow at 8 pan. a t the Rose 
HUl Funeral Home, Elm S t, 
Bocky HUl. Burial wUl be in 
Bose Hin Memorial P k r k ,  
Rocky HIB.

There wUl bo no calUng hours.

M n . GhiMlna PhllUps
M n . Christina PhUUps, 96. of 

104 RamUn S t, widow of Ste
phen PhilUpA died last night at 
her home after a  abort illneas.

She was bom  in Belfast Ire
land, <m March 21, 1888. She 
Uved in Manchester for 65 
yean. She was the oldest Uvlng 
member o f the Church o f the 
Jfasarene.

Survivon Includf two sons, 
the Rev. Everett S. Phillips of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Fred 
erick W. RtOUpo o f Manches
ter; four daughten, Mias Ger
trude T. PhlUlpe, Mias Gladys 
M. PhUUps and M n. Hulburt 
Austin, all o f Manchester, and 
M n . Frederick Wood of Ver
non; a  brother, Andrew D. Legg 
o f Port Chester, N. T .; a aister, 
Miaa Elizabeth Legg of Man- 
cheater; seven grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Funenl s e r v i^  will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m- ot the 
Church of the Nazarene, 238 
Main St. The Rev. Robert J. 
Shoff wUI officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friemls may can at Holmes 
THineral Home, 400 Main St., 
tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 
t  p.m.

Bfm. Harriet T. Andrew*
Mrs. Harriet Tew Andrews, 

80, formerly of 228 Oakland 
S t, died yesterday at' a Man- 
cheater convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Ro-bert 8. An
drews.

Mrs. Andrews was bom in 
Plakiville and Uved In Granby 
for many years before coming 
to Manchester 10 years ago. She 
waa a mamber Of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Survivon include two broth- 
srs, Herbert Tew and WiUiam 
Tew, both of UnionvUle; a sle- 
Ur, Mrs. Adelaide W olf of Hart
ford; two grandchUdren and 
five great-grandchildren.

FVnerai services will be held 
tooiorrow at 1 p.m. at ths Rose 
BUI Funeral Home,, Elm St., 
Rodcy Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose HUl Memorial P a r k ,  
Rocky HIU.

Friends may caU at tha fu- 
gsral hams tonight from 7 toB.

Jacob C. Loetachdr
BUJNOTON — Jacob C. 

Lioetaober, 7S, of Main 8t., died 
latnnlay night at RockvUle Gen- 
fral HO^tal. -

Mr. Loetscher' was bortl in 
BUIngton SoiA 2, 18|1, s  son of 
Daniel and Caroline Wijdqrman 
Loetscher, end Uved in EUit^- 
ton aU Us life.

Hs was a retired carpenter. 
Be was a msmber of EUington 
OoDgragattonal Church.

•orvivars include his wUs, 
Bfm. Anna Loetsobsr; two 
dwgblem , Mm. Louis OsCartl of 
inuoiitaa lAm. Xobert Oris- 
"Fold Of Broad Brook; a sister, 

Tolland,

tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, IB Elling
ton Ave.. Rockville. The Rev. 
Wayne Sandau, pastor ef ElUng
ton Congregntlonal Church, win 
offlciate. Burial wUl be In Ening- 
ton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonigtit from 7 to B.

MfSe
Mrs. Anna Anderaon, 87, of Ml 

Hartford Rd., widow of Alfred 
C. Anderson, died Ssturday at 
Preston.

She had lived in Manchester 
for many yean. She was a mem
ber of Emanuel Lutheran 
Onirth.

Survivon include a niece and 
a nephew.

Funeral servicea wUl be held 
tomorrow at 1:S0 p.m. in the 
chapel of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry An
deraon, pastor, wUl officiate. Bu
rial wUl be In Shut- Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
The Watkins • West ^ n e n l  

Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Wnfred F. Mldwod
ROCKVULE — Wilfred F. 

Michaud, 70, ot Hartford, father 
of Joseph E  Michaud of Rock
vUle, died Friday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two sons, a daughter, a 
brother, four aUten and eleven 
grandchildren.

The funeral was held today 
from the Fiaette Funeral Home, 
20 Sisson Ave., Hartford, with 
a solemn high Maas of requiem 
at S t  Ann’s Church, 820 Park 
St, Hartford. Burial waa in M t 
S t  Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- 
fleld.

Mrs. Alfred Thibodeau
Mta  Alfred Boaaee Thibo

deau, 55, wife of Alfred J. 
Thibodeau o f Hartford and 
mother o f Herman Thibodeau of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hoapital.

Other survivors include a son, 
two ilsnghtars, three brothers, 
four sisters and seven grand- 
riiiKIren.

Fkinerai services wUl be held 
Wedneeday at 8:15 am. from 
the Fiaette Funeral Home, 30 
Sisson Ava , Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass o f requiem at 
9 at S t  Ann’s Church, 820 Psric 
S t, Hartford. Rurial wUl be in 
M t St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to B 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to B pm.

Oheeter W.. Shields 
' Shields, 74, Of
Lord’s P o i n t ,  Stonington, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
this morning at Uncas-on- 
Thames after a long UlnesA 

Mr. Shields was bom in Man- 
chtster, a son of William and 
Sarah Jane Joyce Shields.

Mr. Shields retired in 1659 as 
custodian of the Hartford Coun
ty  Court Building.

He was a member of Man- 
ckestpr Lodge of Masons; Nut- 
q e g  Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon; the British American 
Club; the Army Navy Club and 
Waahington Social Club.

Survlvora Include his wife, 
Mrs. Svea Gustafson Shields; a 
son, Sgt. Chester A. Shields of 
the UB. Marine Band, Wash- 
Ington, D.C.; two daughters, 
Mrs. WTUiam K. Kilpatrick of 
Stonington and Mrs. James O. 
Yankee of San Antonio, Tex.; a 
brother, Wesley R. Shields of 
Manchester, and six grand
children.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incompletA 

The family suggests that in 
lieu of flowers, those wishing 
to do so may make contribu
tions to the American Cancer 
Society.

w tm n J  asnrlcM MU

Deborah Huntington
Deborah Jean Huntington, 

three - months - old daughter of 
Dennis and Eileen Chapman 
Huntington, 11 West St., was 
dead on arrival this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was bora Sept. 24, 1964 in 
Hyannis, Mass.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
are two brothers, Dennis James 
Huntington Jr. .and Christopher 
Michael Huntihgton, both at 
home; her maternal grandpar- 
enlj, Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. 
CJiapman of Hyannis, and her 
paternal grandfather, Harold E. 
Huntington of Chicago, HI.

The Doane - Ames Funeral 
Home, Hyannis, is in charge of 
arrangements, which are-incom
plete.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St., Is In 
chaige of local arrangements.

. MrA Joseph Z. Boooher
WAPPING — Mrs. Rose Zo- 

kaitls Boucher of Brood Brook, 
sister of Mrs. Josephine Walo- 
wlch o f Wapping, died yester
day at her home.

Other survivors include her 
husband, two sons, another sla
ter an# two grandchildren.

Funeral, services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Gluliano-Sagarlno F u n e r a l  
Home, ' 247 Waahington St., 
Hartford. Burial will be in Ce
dar HIU Cemetedy, Hartford.

(Friends may cajl at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9, and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. BnipetU DcPssquals
Mrs. Brunetta DePersla De- 

Pasouale of Wethersfield, widow 
of Nicholas DePasquale and 
mother of John DePasquale of 
Manchester^ died Friday at St. 
Flancls Ho^ital,' Hartford.

Other survlvora include three 
daughters, four sons, two sis-, 
tew; tw6 brothen'and thirteen 
grandchUdren.' '  |

The fuiieral was held this I 
morning from the D’Esopo F u -' 
neral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield I 
Av., Hartford, with a solemn I 
high Mass of requiem in the i 
Church of Corpus Christi, Weth- 
srsfteld. Burial was in Mt. S t 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mw. Elsie Percy 
ANDOVER -  Mrs. Elsto M-

of Ando'-sr,

Pastor Tells Congregation 
Confirmed Members atlJ62

TIm Rev. C. Henry Anderson,^for ths various eommlttses of
pastor. Indicated a bapUasd 
mernbershtp o f 1,878 with con
firmed members totaUng 1,1^ 
at the annual meeting of Eman- 
ud Lutheran Church yesterday 
afteraoon in Lather Hall. OvSr 
100 membsw attended.

Mrs. HuMnaa J. Turner Sr.
Church Council secretary, serv
ed ss secretary. Mw. Earle 
Scott pariah seoreULry, was 
named reporter for the ySer.
The Rev. Melvin T. Pstereon, 
assistant pastor, led the devo
tions. He also reported on hie 
worit with the youth, Christian 
education and evangeliani.

Major Improvements noted 
were the relMiildlng and axpail- 
skm of the oppm in the sinC- 
tuary at a cost of |17,000; Um 
buUding o f an office for the as
sistant pastor, lebor and ma-' 
terial having been donated by 
the late John Wenaetgren Sr.; 
and new flower stands and vas
es given through the memorial 
funds.

A budget of $75,500 was 
adopted for the coming year.
Close to $70,000 of this hss bSen 
pledged by membew. Erie An
derson. treasurer, reported on 
Income o f over $7$,000 for the 
past year. Almost one-third e f 
this amount has been paid to 
the benevolence program o f the 
church. AH oMigatlons o f the 
church have been m et

Darrell Morrlssetts r«{Mrtsd 
for the church BehooL He indi
cated an inereSsed enrollment 
In the school, which now totals 
348 piq>ils and a staff of 44. A  
nursery class for Siree-yaar- 
olds was started this year and 
is being hsM at both seasionA

Kenneth Bensen, vice chelr- 
man of the council, Nported Church Women.

the eeiraeU — Svangellam, stew- 
ardaMp, ChriaUea sducatloh, ft- 
nance, worship and music, so- 
Clal ministry and church prop- 
etW.

n edsric  E. Warner, minis
ter of music, reported on ths 
musical program of the church. 
On# Of ths I^ U gh U  of the year 
Mas the recital by Jack Ward 
of New York City In November 
on the newly rebuilt organ. The 
church was fUlsd to capacity 
tor this psrtormancs. There are 
now tour cholw: Emanuel, 
Chapel, Junior, and the Cherub 
Choir which was started last 
spring.

MISS FlorsAce L. Johnson, me
morial funds treasurer, reported 
a balance In memorial funds of 
over $8,008.

Ths election ef ofOcen was 
held and the following were vot
ed Into offlee: In the church 
couneil for three orsaw aw  E. 
J < ^  Rjellson, DougIM S. Por
ter, William J. Stephens Sr., 
IhomM  J. Turner Sr., Charles 
B. Bodemaim, Osri C. Hultgren, 
Richard W. Moore and Roger B. 
Bagley. Robert StAvnitsky was 
elected for a two-year term and 
WlUiam A. Aronson tor a e n »  
year form. ’

Ruth I. Benson was elected to 
the memorial gifts committee 
tor three yeaw adilie Wllmore 
H. Peterson was elected as a 
delegate to the Ootmcil of 
Churiehes tor three yeaw. Her
bert A. Bengston was elected to 
the nominathig committee for a 
three-year term.

The new members of the coun
cil- will be installed Sunday 
morning at both worship serv- 
lesA

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served by a 
committee from the Emanuel

Home, Groton, where she h id 
lived for the list five years.

She was a member of the An
dover Grange and the Rsbskah 
Lodge, lOOF.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mw. Olive Barbour of 
Waahington, D.C. and Mw. Hel
en Jeesel of Stratford; a Sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Pinney Sr. of An
dover; four grandchildwn and 
nine great-grandchildren.

The Watkina-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., Man
chester, is in charge of funeral 
arrangements which arc Incom
plete.

Mrs, Thomas DetweUer
Mw. Ida House DetweUer, 70, 

of Newington, wife of Thomas 
H. DetweUer and sister of Ur
ban C. House of Msnchester, 
died yesterday at her home.

Other survivors Include a son, 
a daughter and three grandchU
dren.

Funeral services wiU be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Rose HUl Funeral Rome, 680 
Elm St., Rocky HUl. Burial will 
be in Rose HUl Memorial Park, 
Rocky HiU.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8 
and tomorrow from $ to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

F u n e r a l f

Joseph WsMner
The funeral of JoSeph Wetd- 

ner of $20 HlUiard St. was held 
Saturday morning from tte 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John F. Delaney waa 
the celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Stanley T. HastiUo, dea
con, and the Rev. Dennis R. 
Hussey, subdeacon. Burial was 
in St. Bridget's Cemetery where 
Father Delaney read the com
mittal service.

Bearew wew John Maziiott, 
Arthur Mlllhorn, Hubert I^ase- 
ner, Rudolph Bartlhuber, Thom
as Geutz and Henry F r^ I.

Mw. LUllaa Ekslreai 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lil

lian Ekstrom of 1262 Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury, were held 
Saturday afteraoon at the 
Holmes Fluuml Home, 400 Main 
St. The R e ^  Felix M. Davis of 
Second Congregational Church 
officiated. Burial was In Buck
ingham Cemetery St the con
venience of the family.

Percy. 84, form er^ 
widow of Bnv»'* ,** 

be bsld Ssturd"

Allen A. James 
Funeral services for Allen A. 

James o f East Hartford, for
merly of Vernon, were held 
S a t u r d a y  morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. - The Rev. Chester M. 
Wetzel, associate pastor Of the 
First Church o f Christ Congre
gational of Glastonbury, om cl- 
ated. Burial was in EastfOeme- 
tery. <

Bearers were Harold Merit- 
man, Lucius PettlngUI,. Robert 
Lent, John Nickerson, Andrew 
Greenfield and Ronald St. Lau
rent.

Mw. Rodelph Swanson 
Funeral services for Mw. 

Annie Swanson of 437 Summit 
St. were held Friday afternoon 
at the Holmes fhneral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. ClUford 
O. Simpson o f Center COhne- 
gational Church officiated. Bur
ial was in East Cemetery. " t  

Bearew were ChWrlee Wilkie. 
Walter Armstrong, H a f  r  y 
Sweet, Robert Dmiahuc, Dana 
Beech and Marry Laycoek.

Mw. CharlolW' E- Dssey 
The funeral ot M w: ChariOtte 

Ethel Dpscy of Hartford waa 
held Saturday momin|r from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., wlto a solqmn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Christopher’s ' Church, Bast 
Hartford.

The Rev. John Lablenic, was 
celebrant, assisted' by the Rev. 
Amele R. Perreault, dsaooa, and 
the R4v. Henw J, Mlvpby. sub
deacon. Mta Homy Lusslsr iima 
organist and selolat Burial was 
(n St.. James’ . Cemetery. Father 
Murphy read Itaa committal 
service.

Bearere were WUllam Desoy,

GusUf Descy, Henry Descy, 
Gaston Descy, Russel Peters 
and Roger Peters.

Mw. Henr}’ Perkins
The funefai of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Perkins of 231 Center St. was 
held Saturday morning at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral HoTife, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Francis Ker- 
wtn was celebrant. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. The Rev. Eugene F. 
Torpey read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Clarence Aspln- 
wall, Leroy Smith, Robert Smith 
and Ralph Smith.

Events - 

In State
(OoBtfnued from Page One)

near GaleSvllie, Wis., and hit 
a pole.

An accident on Route 69 in 
Woodbrii^c claimed the life of 
Thomas Berger, 16-year-oId son 
Of a Yale English professor, 
early Saturday morning.

Alec J. Mezzo, 41, of Nauga
tuck died In a head-on collision 
on Route 8 in Naugatuck Friday 
evening.

B lo o m f i e ld  F ire
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Fire 

destroyed a bam today, and a 
tractor, a loft full of hay and 
some sheep were lost. Three 
cows and a pony were saved.

The barn at 138 Wadhams Rd. 
was oamed by Fred Lowenstein 
of Granby, and has been rented 
for the past two years by Henry 
A. Ducharme.

EASTER 8EAL DRIVE
HARTFORD (AP)—The 1665 

Connecticut Easter Seal cam
paign will be headed by Cmdr. 
Otto Graham, head football 
coach at the Coast Guard 
Academy. The fund drive will 
start March 1 and continue un
til Easter Sunday, April 18. The 
goal U $618,000.

Soviets Will Make 
Paytnent A fter  
Vot i ng  Resumes

(Ceatlaned from Page One)

that the no-vote penalty for de
linquents -be suspended. The 
United States accepts the idea 
of voluntary contributions, but 
reJectA the idea of -suspending 
the penalty.

When the assembly reopens, 
Thaiit is expected to make an 
appeal to members for financial 
help to the organization, which 
tv running out of money to pay 
current expenses.and also needs 
cash to meet $36 million in 
debts.

Assembly President Alex 
Quaison-Sackey of Ghana was to 
speak after Thant, presumably 
to back up the secwtaiy-gener- 
id’s implied bid for voluntary 
contributions or other aid.

Moore Compiled 
Report of Town

'Riomas 8. Moow, the town’s 
deputy controller, today was 
thawed to  General Manager 
Richard Mariln for his work in 
compiling the 1988-64 Annual Re
port.

Martin, In a letter to Moore, 
wrote, "1 neglected to mention 
in the town report that you had 
bbsn rtspotulble for preparing 
i t  It U a good Job and I  ap- 
pcUciate tha work you did.”

The BO-pags book, of narra- 
ttvtlA: financial statments and 
photographs, has bssn entered 
in the 20th annual Town and 
OUlss.jfUparts Contest, being 
d ^ u c ts d  by UOonn’s InsUtuts 
of Public 8«rvice.

Inter - Faith  
Service Gets 
D ouble O.K.

(OsaMsned trssa Page One)

ths St. Bonuses School aodltort- 
um for a social hour.- 

” It looks as though things are 
getting better and peopls art 
beginning to see that ws have 
a lot more In common,”  sidd 
the Rev. Mr. Endnischat. "Per
haps ws win not schlsvs sn
orn n lc unity, but at least we 
win have -Jt clearer understand
ing of each other.

“Tliere are many areas whew 
we can integrate our under
standing, and this common 
meeting is the beginning,”  he 
said.

Father Healy said, ” I think 
this indicates that the ecumeni
cal movement started at the 
grass roots and was not some
thing merely announced in 
Rome.

” T1ie bishops rsallss this Is 
not something of a dead letter, 
but rather the people will make 
something of an effort to gat 
together.

"However,”  Father Healy 
added, "it should be understood 
that some of the ’ecumanlact’ 
are looking for a compromioe, 
and it can't be that. There can 
be no compromise of truth.

"It must be a long, hard 
search for truth,”  he said. "But 
certainly, this is a step toward 
unity.”

The two services opened the 
observance of a Week of l^ayer 
for Christian Unity.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 Am. 
to 8 p.iii. Visitoni are requested 
hot to smoke In patleats’ rooniA 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Padento Today: 243
A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 

DAY: Joseph Kutsavage, RFD 
2, Bolton; Edwin Laird, Mans- 
field D e p o t ;  Mrs. Wanda 
Boucher, 49 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
Anne Gilbert, Falknor Dr.; Mrs. 
Lottie Brewer, East H arford; 
Mrs. Dorothy Dussault, 359 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Leo Fogg, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Noimle Hll- 
ding, 313 Charter Oak St.; Paul 
Jones, Glastonbury; Miss Kath
erine Modean, 24 Lyness St.; 
Edgar Wilson, RFD 1, Vernon; 
Mrs. Claire Hughes, 27 Dudley 
St.; John March. 848 Hillstown 
Rd.; Mrs. Jean Ward, 38 Emily 
Dr.. Rockville; Miss Elisabeth 
Rankin, Coventry; Matthias 
Wirtz, 18 Eldridge S t ; Stepha
nie Cohen, 583 Hartford Rd.

ADMITTED YESTEIRDAY: 
Kari Andrews, W agin g ; .Wil
liam Bailey, Glastonbury; Mary 
Blaszczak, Miriam St., .Veraon; 
Charles and Marie Blah, 8l 
Birch S t; Dean Houle, 11 Leona 
Dr., Rockville; Edward Moakey 
Tolland; Clifton Pockett, RFD 
1, Rockville; Linda Popoff, 
Lake Rd., Andover; Thomas 
Vennard, 21 BSro St.;' Mrs. 
Barbara Wells, Wapping; Mrs. 
Cecelia Zaklukiewles, WilU- 
mantic; Lisa Cooley, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Irene King, Coven
try; Alex Martin, 1 MoCabe 
S t; Mrs. Barbara Kasel, S3 Cole 
St.; William Boll. 50 Elwood 
St.; Harry Wackter, 45 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Leo Bouchard, Bait 
Hartford; Gregory Baker, 187 
Woodbrldg^ St.; Mrs. Estelle 
Bauer, 69 Scott Dr.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Bohme, 98 Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Peter Petrone, 198 
Spring St.; Jacqueline St. John, 
Wapping; Mrs. Janice Watson, 
299 E. Middle TpkA; Roger 
Fantom, 59 Elro fit.; Mrs. 
Gladys Blozie, W a p p i n g ;  
Charles Colby, 58 Birch St.

ADMITTEK) TODAY: Mrs. 
Helen Jordan, Middletown.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley BSl- 
dyga, 1201 Pleasant Valley 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kenyon, 148)i Ma
ple St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eraest Pierog, Charest Trailer 
Park, Vemon.

BIRTHS YBISTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shuttlesworth, 30 Foster St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bel
anger, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bhrnian, 
Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gifford, 75 Or
chard St., Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Vlel, 
4 Fairfield St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hamel, 58 Grove St.. Roa'cvllle.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Jeon Marino, 40 Maxwell 
Dr., Veraon; Roy Warren, 127 
Princeton S t ; Miss Patricia 
Carrier, 11 Alice Dr.; Mra 
Frances Lavinio, 50 Harlan St.; 
James Briggs, 32 Nye S t ; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rollins, 388 Lake B t; 
Wilfred Swift, 28 Craft Dr.; 
Mrs. Julia Simmons, .27 Blue- 
field Dr.; Edward Corrigan, 70 
Concord Rd.; Charles Bassham, 
709 Dprt HUl Rd., Veraon; Jo
seph Cordy, 84 Ridge S t ; Miss 
Gertrude Rockwell, Newington; 
Mrs. Else Fox, 48 Nike Circle; 
Mrs. Ellen Fisa, 8 McLean St., 
Rockville; William and David 
Wert, South Windsor; Mtchkil 
and Marie Mellady, Columbia; 
Mrs. Mary Majewski, 48 
Strong S t ; Richard Higuera, 70 
Bolton 8 t ;  Sharon Foster, 
Wapping; Warren Lavasser, R t  
8, Andover; Everett# Cyr, 100 
Prospect S t ; Robert Rice, Best 
Hartford; Mrs. Anna Baker, 01- 
oott S t ; Ernest .Nickerson, 56 
Berry Rd.; Mrs. AUce Belsnclk, 
28 Cottage S t ; John WisUoska. 
Wapping; Mrs. Darlene Kind- 
berg, Springfield, Mosa ; Mrs. 
Ruth Havens, 27 BoHon Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ross Lsonaid, 857 
E. Middle Mta Helen
Petrawlch, 87 Bridge S t ; Mta 
Grace Nelaon, Bast Kai^orid; 
Mrs. Doris Johnson, 47 L im - 
more Dr.; Leo Poudrisr, B 
Short S t ; Baris A m s t r ^ ,  
Wapping; Mta NslUe Prebor, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Jean* 
tdiie S ytvesw  and twin m m ,

New Haven Files Petition 
To Cut Commuter Service

of only OM o f ' t he  trueteei, 
Henry W. Dorlgan. But he ex
plained that the other two trus- 
teee, Richard Jojrce Smith and 
WWam J. Kirk, who wara tem
porarily uaavUable, had author
ised him to take the neceaeary 
a tm .

’Ate durriar’a New Torit over
all eommuUr eervica Is used 
by aome 16,OM poraons daUy.

Tlie tn iatm  nave contended, 
that the commuter aervlce haa 
been breaking the carrier’s 
back.

About IralgM aorvlee, the trus
tees said that although it la not 
now being <mrated profitably, 
they beUeve the "economic via- 
btUty of this essential service 
remialna sound.”

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)—Gov. 
Nelaon RockefeUer said today 
the state government would re-

‘aist any attempt by the New 
Haven Railroad to curtail wm- 
muter service between Wert- 
chestor County and New lorz 
City.

RockefeUer said In a ^ t e -  
meht that a reported declslw 
by the railroad’s trusUM to 
abanten four staUons in West
chester was "unwarranted and 
discriminatory and wUl to v l^  
orously resisted by the State of 
New York.”   ̂ ,

RockefeUer said Uiat U»e New 
York PubUc Service OommlsslM 
had Jurisdiction over raU serv
ice from Port Chester to New 
York a ty  and toat it would not 
be curiaUed without P8C ap- 
proval. „

*T have requested Atty. Gen. 
(Louis) Leflcowltz,”  he said, ” to 
take all necessary measures to 
represent the state’s interests, 
including what hapaJt any such 
abandonment might have on the 
franchise rights”  of the railroad 
In New York State.

88 Miqrie S t ; Mra Barbara 
Sposlto and daughtef, 209 
Spruce S t ; Mta Marilyn Ku- 
charakl and daughter, WlUi- 
mantlc; Mta Susan Gunas and 
daughter, 287 School S t

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Raynaond W h i t n e y ,  
Wapping; Joseph Deskus, Wap
ping; James OUIlkln, Ashford; 
Mrs. Ruth KiSsfe, East Hart- 
f0*d; Jeffrey Tsylor, Coventry; 
Frank Sadlaeek, 324 Hillstown 
Rd.; Kathie Well A Hartford; 
Mrs. Edith Brawn, 24 El. Maple 
S t ; (3iester Kimball, 184 Hack
matack S t; Steven Lappen, 17 
Fenwick Rd.; Mrs. EUa Driggs, 
Bast Hartford; Ronald Roman, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Denise 
Gleason, SO Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Helen Berg. Thrall Rd., Ver
non; Ralph Lonagan, 303 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Ida Hakanson, 
IthacA N. Y.; Fletcher Rae, 
Coventry; Ronald Oebel, 64 
Summer S t; Mrs. Helen Tomm, 
228 Hollister S t ; Edward Duc- 
los, 25 Starkweather St.; Mrs. 
Charlotte Steulet, 123 ESdridge 
S t ; Mrs. Doris Mastrangelo, 
Etest Windsor; Norman Pierce, 
Box 343; Donald Cousineau, 
249 E. Center St.; Mrs. Jean 
Markham, Tolland; C l a u d e  
Hendrickson, 80 Linden St.; 
Mra Viiginia Owen. 108 Ridge 
St.; Mta Thomaslne Tocca- 
Une, New Hartford; Mrs. Mi
chelle. Bouthtlller, Ellington; 
Mrs. Dawn Cravell and daugh
ter, Hartford; M n. Hilda Mar
tin and son, 16 Main St., Ver
non.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
George Dolan, Wapping; Carl 
MoeUer, Mansfield Center.

1 2 th  C ir c u it

G>urt Cases
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Parade Rules 
Really Made 
To Be Broken

(Continued from Page Om )

would come next. You are 
wrong, because you have not 
considered the Indian. Having 
been here first, it Is only logical 
that he should be allotted fourth 
place. .

The Indians will have four 
floats. They will feature such 
leaders as Miss Indian America, 
who it Michele Pnrtwnod of 
Wyoming's Wind River Reser
vation, and people representing 
Win Rogers, the late great hu
morist; (Jharlie Curtis, vice 
president under Herbert Hoov
er, and Sequoya, inventor of the 
Cherokee Alphatot in 1821.

Ah. at last, hers comes Dela
ware ! Its float î  emblazoned 
"Delaware, First State as Lead
er in the Great Society."

Low on the totem pole, but not 
lacking enthusiasm. Is Hawaii, 
last state to enter the Union. Its 
float proclaims "Many Lan
guages, Many Races, One Peo
ple.”

You m igt' think that was the 
wlpdup. But do not forget Puer
to Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
Guam, American Samoa, TYust 
Territory of the Pacific, and the 
Panama Canal Zone.

Some of these faraway places 
did not feel they could send 
floats. But the Virgin Islands 
rat up the cash and will have a 
float entitled) "Playground In 
the Sun."

Oveiitry

Town GOP  ‘  

SetsTHnner 
For Feb. 2

The Oovsntry lUpubHcan 
Town OoRunittes Is sponsoring 
s  pubite roast bsSf dlitnsr st 
4;80 p.m. Fsb. $ at Oyvsntry 
Orange Hall on Rt. 4iA. Ths 
home economics commiUss of t 
ths Grange will prepare and 
serve ths dlnnsr.

Town committee members 
have UcksU for ths rassrvauons 
which srs to be mads t 
28, or reservations may 
by contacting MtA F. Pauline 
Little, tex oollsetor, In the Town 
Office Building.

After the dinner ths OOP eom- 
mittss will hav« a msatlng. 
Townspeople Interested In stay
ing wiU to  Invited to ask ques
tions after a pans! disoussion by 
members ot several town-slsct- 
ed boards.

Town committee members are 
being asked to bring In items to 
to suetionsd off to ralsa funds 
for the treasury.

Grange Program

t o  Jan. 
r M  had

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Olive Kamlenskl, ths 19-year 

old Manchester girt who is | 
charged with aggravated as
sault as a result of the Jan. 13 
stabbing of Larry N. Pieraon at 
her Main S t apartment had 
her case continued to Jan. 28 
for hearing on probable cause.

She entered a plea o f not 
guilty at her brief appearance 
in court thla morning.

Pieraon, who received five 
knife wounds in the beck, is re
ported ss in improved condi
tion St Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Burton Baokerville, 22, of 51 
School St, was placed on a 
year's probation and given a 
six-month siupended sentence 
at the State Jail in Hartford af
ter he was presented In court 
today after a pre-sentence in
vestigation stemming from a 
reported theft o f a rifle and a ' 
radio from King’s Department 
Store on D#a  6. He had plead
ed guilty In court on Dec. 28. ' 

Dona Wall Kirby, 24, of 
Hartford, charged with breach 
of peace and intoxication as a 
result of an Incident on Niles 
Dr. on Dec. 30, had her case 
noUed by Proaecutor F. Joseph 
Paradiso.

Mac^iines Rifled 
At Restaurant

V i e t  C a b i n e t  
In c lu d es  Four  
Y o u n g  Generals

(Conttnued from Page One)

whether Ky ha.s agreed to give 
up his military post, a position 
that has given him great power 

A fourth general, Unh Quang 
Vlen, was appointed minister of 
psychological warfare, the new 
name (or the Ministry of In
formation. Vien has been chief 
of military security.

A U.S. spokesman com
mented: "The United States has 
been urging the generals to take 
responsibility with power. This 
is a positive and helpful step 
toward stable government.”

King A11 a <rk e d 
At Selma Hotel

(Conttnued from Page One)

others lined up to register as 
voters.

King was attacked-In the lob
by of the century-old Hotel Al
bert on Selma's main thorough
fare, Broad Street 

Several sources said down
town restaurants had agreed to 
desegregate.

King arrived with his corps of 
civil rlghU workers and went 
toto a strategy session for the 
first step In what he has said 
would be a massive assault on 
segregation here.

*ntogratlon leader, who 
and then

hv ^«'"abilng 46 miles
by said he would take part 

desegregation attempt. 
With him were the Rev. Ralph
to associate®°“ ‘ torn Christian Lead
ership Conference; The Rev 
nnt'i'' Shuttlesworth of Oncln^ 

Alabama^risUan Movement for Human 
t h i f a f f i l i a t e ,  and 
Rev Ber^i' hT  ‘he« « K S S ."'«' “ «■

Ask $49 Billion 
For U.S. Defense

(Continued from Pago One)

» n . .  „  .’C "
on , ^

Johnran Mid thU mlsaile -  
, * bnprovement over ex- I s t ^  ^sterns”  _  would 
a bomber to attack a far laraer 
" ^ t o r  o f targeta and .<to^so 
from beyond tbo range of their 
local defenses.

The Resident said he will ask 
^  mllUon to oonSn- 

HUllspd us a program dsoigned to m  
tend the Ufe and Improv. S  
« “ *®“ v«ness of the B5j tohito^ 

At the same Urns, he an- 
nouncsd sliminatlon of ^

(Coventry Grange will have 
a "Know Your Ritual”  broffam 
during the Leetursr’s Hour of 
the busineH meetias at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the hall on Rt. 44A.

Lodleo’ Work Snselen
The Ladles’ Assoolattoa of the 

First Oongrsfstlanal Church 
will have a work asstion start
ing at ld:S0 a.m. Wednesday In 
the vestry. Any women Interest
ed in attending are Invited.

The choir of the First Con- 
-egstlonsl (Jhureh will meet st 

to p.m. Thursday In the 
sanctuary.

The Couples’ Club o f the 
church will meet at 7 p.m. Sat
urday for a foreim  dish sup
per In the vestry. In ehargs of 
arrangements srs Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton M. Lnssen and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Macyko.

Choir Moste
Ths choir of the PrtnM of 

Peace Lutheran Church will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thuroday in the
church.

Maneheetor Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespendent, F. 
PauHne UMIa  telephsns 742- 
8281.

B i t t e r  C o l d  
Fo l lowg  S n o w  
T h r o u g h  East

(OoBttmsed tram Pag* On*)

Sub-zero readings ware ex
pected in some paris of Virgin-
la.

Frigid temperaturos and 
some snow flurries were pre
dicted for New EngUnd and 
other sections of the NorthMst.

With snother mass of cold air 
moving in from the arctic, IltUe 
relief was In sight tor the sast- 
era half of the nation.

The Weather Bureau. said 
fresh snow will blanket a 
stretch from Upper Michigan to 
eastern and northern Indiana, 
then dlminlah to flurries late 
today. However, another snow 
storm is brewing In northern 

I Alberta and will move Into the 
Midwest Tuesday.

I  Indiana hardest hit of the 
Midwest states — was still suf- 

I ferine from the weekend storm, 
although major highways are 

I open. The H-lnch snowfall sUIl 
has secondary roads clogged 
end most schMls In the middle 
of the sUte will to  closed today.

IndlsnapoIU will go without 
garbage collection today, as 
sanitation trucks help plow 
paths through the city’s streets.

In ths West, there was a mid
winter warm spell, with Los 
Angsles registering 86 degrees.

In the far Northwest, thick fog 
halted air travel In the Waah
ington coasUl region and 
slowed shipping In P im t Sound. 
The dense fog was taMme 
the collision Saturday

asd for

Coin boxes were removed 
from a cigarette machine and a 
pinball machlile and emptied of 
an indeterminate amount of 
caah during a break Saturday 
night into the Parkway Restau
rant on Center St.

Patrolman John McClelland 
noticed that the cigarette ma
chine was sjar at about l  a.m. 
yesterday and notified Paul 
Della Hmo , the owner of the 
establishment.

Elntry was achieved through 
the rear door by prying it open 
with a small tool. There Is evi
dence also that the machines 
were opened by the use of a 
small tool, such sa s  screwdriv
er.

The dense fo ^  
the collision Ssturday night of 
the U.8. destroyer-soeort White
hurst and the Norwegian 
freighter Hoyanger at Vancou
ver, B.C. A freljiter, the Ssam- 
ar, ran aground in fog near As
toria, Ore.

All flights in end out of Seattle 
were rerouted Sunday to Port- 
iMd. where ssstsriy winds kept 
the fog st SM.

The Salt Lake Qty municipal 
airport also wss Closed by 2og 
most of Sunday,, but sklSrs on 
mountains to the sast saioysd 
bright sunny stUes.

ETarly morning temperatures 
11 below at Moot- 

PeUsr, Vt.. to TO at Los Angslss.

Police Arreiti

About Town
iTie Women’s Home Learae 

Of the Sklvatlon Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m, at 
Junior Hall at the church. O p t. 
WUUara MacLsan will to  guest.

Hastings
s ^ .

Eric Hsrmanson will spesk 
on "Heublsln Cocktail Tasting” 
at a meeting o f the Manchester 
NowoomsM Club tomorrow st 
7:46 p.m. in M ott’s C<mimuntty 
HSU.

The dlrsetors o f the Sth Dis
trict will hold thrir monthly 
m s i ^  t o ^ t  at 7:80 at ths 
flrshOuse, Main and 
Sts.

nta executive board of tha 
Manchester Women’s Club will 

tewght at g at the boms 
of Mte. John MUons, Si Pro^ 
pset St

vaMgaMWUOn OZ tM
squadrons of ssrly model B82’s 
"M w t Sffeettvs”  St ths 
Interoonttnsntal tom totsT ^  -

Poucs are invsatigatluf a 
fight that occulted Mrly Sat
urday morning and r«sulted In 
hospitalization for a  Msnohss- 

And hls.oempsaica 
from B i^  Hartford.

According to poUes, WlUtom 
’ t**’ 1?* Branford I t ,

a lo ^  Center S t  about 
was

•‘T another 
oS!l n »n  from ths ssC-

ft  J**"* aUsgsdly Jumped 
fbelr vehicle and started

were treated at the

m ^ ^ ™ * ® ^ w r e n c 4  Sm ith 
aT f̂tlS *• Cehter

teward We 
parked In the

» 8 2 A u t S J 5 : 4S. e f

Qorox Bleadi me.. 53* 
FriRca-AiiMricai msem '*1 *  I F  
CamtijM ar Pat 'T S T  3 r  42* 
Banlaa's ' X T  3 42*
Halt's Tamata Sanca M 
Maxwal Haasa 'SlfR 
CafapbaTsSaap ^  6 'll** M 
Rhral Dag Faad 8 "IT M 
NBC PraiaiBai Crackars A W  2 7*

S AV E CASH . . .  A N D  
GET TOP V A LU E STAM PS TO O !

D a  M ONTE PEACHES
Y tlls w
D lii f t

GALLON JUG M ILK73‘SAVI U M  at 
STOB t  SHOB 
(pies Sepeeit)

DoaaM Dude •’tiSiHr'S LS 99* 
Stop & Shop OraagaMca c 29* 
BaffariN ’ biSr* 79*
Stop & Shop Potato Chipi 49* 
CaairtryfiaaCraaaiCha^ U  lO* 
Stap&Shop Shartaaiag *Ji 69* 
CoaatiyfioaMayaoBaisa H 45* 
Garhars ft Baadaiat s S A  9 ***89* 
Garharsft BaadiaiitsJniL. 6 '*'89* 
GoM Modal Flour 5 ^
Pfflshiiiy Flour 5 ^

Dale Piueappla Juke 2  z: 73 ‘
Dal Manta '  "lisr* 2 U 7 3 '
A ]ix  ft Carnot Qaansar 2.%  28'
Ajax Liquid Qaanar its 6 7'
LuxLiquid .ts 61'
Jay L i ^ %T 61'
Ivory Liquid fff 61'
Tida Datargant «  75 '
Ajax Dataiiaiit «  7 5 '
Ivory Snow X  75 '
Fab Datargant X  7 5 '

Stop ft Shop Salt V  10* 
Suashiaa Hydrax Caakias'ji? 47* 
SuMhiaa Hi-Ho Cridcars 39* 
Suashiaa U‘ 29*
NBC Pig Nawtaas VmSSi 37* 
NBC Ritz Crackars 39* 
Graaa Giaat NiUats 6 'Ls 95* 
5 lb bag Sugar (teMrtl 53* 
Nasda's Morsals 2i(  M

LARGE TIDE23S A V E S A IN  .  . 
S E T  STAM PS,

TOOl

DEL M ONTE DRINK

4 ‘- * l
PiRMlipIS
0 rs|M frilt

«  75'

FRENCH FRIES 

8 '
I  ss  |M *U|S 

Mahis tpsslal

Duacan Hinas “ V  **• 37* 
Yanaont Maid Syrup ' 32*
Crisco 89*
KaRogg's Coni Flakas *** 2*'*' 37* 
Kallogg'sRtcaKrispias 31* 
Jello 4  is  39*
RoyalGalatin *"**'*'*' 4 i f  35* 
BunUaBaa N^HU Tima 2 i.*; 75* 
DelMaataFruitCaiktal 3 ^ * 1  
Matt's ApplaJuica 2 iS .5 5 *  
Walchada Grapa Drink 3 •£•’ 1 
Dal M a a t a 31 1 : 97 *  
Hl-C Drinks 3 1 : 9 7 *

Chaar Datargant 
IvarySaap 4 » «  25*
S ta te s Facial Tissues 4 97*
Scott Towels *** 31*
Scott Towels ' W  2 ’*** 39* 
Cut Rha Wax Paper 2 49*
Scott Tadat Tissue B ' " " H  
WaldorfToiatTissue 33* 
Caio Cat ft Dog Food 6 85*
Kap-L Ration Dog Food 6 'UH.** 87* 
HaNmaiui's Mayoiuiaisa il' 6 7‘

Bisquick 
HaHmann's Mayanuaisa 
Spam 2
River Brand Rice 
Crisco OR 
Gam OR
Chase ft  Sanborn Coffee 
MaxwaR House Coffee 
Chaarios
100 Lipton Tea Bags 
Chock FuRO'Nuts Coffta

MUSHROOMS
Pil08$

and Stim$

WELCH Tamato Juice25‘aUART BOTTLE
Y b i  |B t S lta p s , teal

M O n  A P P LES A IK E

6  t r * l
la v s  sash 

get It a a p t , 
taal

Mirada Whip 
Welch's Grapa JaRy 
Skippy Craapny K  
Skippy Chiuiky 
Cam pM 's 'X ;*
O il Manta Peas 
P , 'L  haRau Tamataas 
Hupt's Tamata Sanca 
Hunt's Tomato Pasta 
Mhmti Rka 

" s r ntba

j!i 57*
V  39*
V  43*
V  43* 

4 'S l- 43* 
5 97* 

2 1^  85* 
10 i :  97* 

4 ii; 49
V  45* 

2 1 : 2 3 *

Harshey's Chocolate Syrup S i :  
Sunswaet Prune luica :  39* 
wi;? Cranberry Sauce 5 ’i :  1̂ 
LaRosa Spaglietti 24*
Heinz Ketchup 4 s lil 89* 
Birdseye Orange Juice 4  U  9 ^  
Marshmallow Fluff 2 ’H," 4 ^  
Spry 8 ^
Wasson OR ts, 63*
Geisha White Moat Tana 2r'<i 73* 
Wishbone Italian Dressiag 37*

sr
IsHsid

SEE HBW YOU* sA vi 
A T  STOP i  M O P  

i  « i pssksgs

Upton's Th  Bags '- s T
Ocean Spray x  47*
ListaR 67*

J. m
4 .

STORSHOP
SUPER MARKETS

qears of service

The Finest Meat You'll Ever Eat!

TOP ROUND
OR SWISS

STEAKSW I g H Itw
Trade Mark 
■sgteterad

OMillty MMrt,

Top a' the 
Grade 

Quality!
lb

FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER
Pound Roll
SAVE 13*
Regularly 72*

COUNTRYFINE BRAND

HALF GALLON
MERIT RRANR . "J

m a m
or SHERBET
SAVE 25
Regulariy 69!

R M iin b o lr , yon got 
Top Valno Stampi, tool

Vi
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South Windsor

Town Girl Scouts Aided 
Hospitals  ̂Children in ^64

Local Olrl Scouts perfom ed^ 
a number of uestul services in 
1»M, according to a report sub
mitted by Mrs. Roger Cottle to 
the Connecticut Valley Council.

Some of these were:
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

and Newington Hospital for 
Crippled Children were provided 
with holiday tray favors. New
ington Hospital also received 
cake for iU birthday treeser 
from two troops.

The Oak Hill School for the 
Blind in Hartford received 
aprons from a local troop for its 
cooking class-

The League of Women Voters 
acknowledged with thanks the 
help of South Windsor Girl 
Scouts in distributing 2,000 cop
ies of Score Board, a non-parti
san profile of 1M4 candidates.

The Bunce Center Nursery 
Class for retarded children in 
Manchester received teaching 
pictures and an instruction book.

Library service ■ was per
formed at the Avery St. Schiaol.

Three needy South Windsor 
families received holiday bas
kets. Six troope cooperated to 
provide a group Mansfield 
Training School youngsters with 
a Christmas party complete 
with sweets and gifts.

The Girl Scout cookie drive 
began today and will run 
through Jan. 2S.

The Girls Scout neighborhood 
service team meeting will be 
held 9:80 a.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Marie Monls, 
Grace Rd.

Matfaesnattos PUoi Progiam
The mathematics dejuirtment 

at South Wfindaor High School 
is conducting a pilot course in 
sclenUfle ocmputer program' 
ming. The class meets oooa i 
week for one-and-a-half hours 
after school.

JEnrolbnent is by tarvltattaii 
and consists of six senion and 
three Juniors. The students 
rolled this y s v  are James 
Daley, sabnlieth Dubiri,
Goess, Peter Groesi, Panl Kug< 
ler, Bradford Myrick, WUUaa 
Cahill and Unda Higgins.

The students have already 
written several small programs 
In the FORTRAN language for 
a digital computer. By the end 
o f the course, the students will 
have written 8 to 10 programs 
and will have bad practical ex
perience with six of them.

Principal BVed J. Caruolo 
said, ‘TJtilisatlon of high speed 
digital computers is becoming 
conunoiqilaoe in busineas, in
dustry, research, and in our 
colleges and univsndties.

"The tremendc^ power  ̂of 
those macdiines to perfonn 
laborious and tedious computa
tions in split seconds makes 
them a tool with which tomor
row’s ■ scientists and engineers 
must be familiar.

“There is a movement 
throughout the country to in
troduce on the high school level 
the syntax o f a few o f the lan
guages used to conununicate 
with these computers and to 
have high school students re
ceive practical experience with 
the machines."

According to Canxds, the 
school has had much co i^ ra - 
tion in setting up this course: 
IBM  o f Hartford h a » made its 
several kegr punches available; 
the TTavdera Reeeaicta Center 
has given the <daaa a one-hour 
demonstration • participation 
seaakm on their 1020, and Mim 
Elizabeth Glase, etate mathe- 
maitics ocsisuttant, assisted in 
acquiring the use of a compu
ter.

Late this month the school 
w ill aopiire a  key punch ma
chine on a  one-month rental 
basis for the use of students in 
the commercial couraea aa weU 
as thoae in the programming 
course.

The teacher of the ooutm is 
Mias Edith IPenson, .who Has 
bad three years o f eiq>erience in 
programming weather data ra- 
duction fo r ttw IBM  060, 1020 
and 70i machlitea.

AJl membens o f the mathe
matic* department are becom
ing familiar with FO fCm AH  
language and the IBM  1020.

In December, Mias Aim Duffy 
took a brief course in FOR
T R A N  programping at the 
TJniveraity o f Oonnectiout. Jo
seph Krawski Jr., w U  be en
rolled in the course this month 
and Ronald Gaumond in ApriL 
The fifth  member o f the deptft- 
ment, M ra Patricia Hefflon, 
did course work in computer 
programming at tbs UnlveraUy 
o f Vermont.
High ftcboei Scieace Lectorea

A  series o f Isctufe discus
sions is being planned by the 
South Windsor BUgh School 
science department in coopers- 
tkm with the Visiting Scien
tists Program o f the Museum 
o f Art, Science and Industryof 
Bridgeport.

The museum annually oom- 
plles a lenthy list o f soientlats 
and professors who arc willing 
to visit a high school for s  day 
and assists the school in oon- 
tacUng the apsakers o f tbair 
Shoice.

Tbs sKpcnaes of the sc 
tlst in oonnsction with tbs 
visit ■ are paid by the muaeum 
under a  grant by the National 
Science Foundation.

Four acientlsts have been in
vited to participate in a  series 
o f lectures this spring to high
light each o f the subject mat 
ter areas: Eart science, biolo
gy, chemistry and ptaysica.

On Feb. 26, Professor J. W. 
Peoples o f Wesleyaa Universi' 
ty  w ill speak on "The Geo
logical and Moridiolcfical His 
tory o f Oonnscticut,'’  ̂ sad on 
A | ^  5, Professor R  Vlnosnt 
Caidi o f Csntral OonnecUeut 
State OoUegs will speak cm the 
general t o ^  o f " C h e m i c a l  
Bcmdlag.’"

Othsr Isotures, for wl^Jcb 
Sat as have aot yst bean sat, are 
planned on "Radio Astronomy- 

to  the Universe" and 
■volutionsry 

•— F lam  Wngsllatm ta

When such a visit is made by 
s  scientist, his time is scheduled 
to enable him to give a 40-min
ute illuatrated lecture to all the 
earth science, biology, chemis
try and physical students in the 
auditorium during the activity 
period of the school day.

Thereafter, he will meet with 
classes In the appropriate mat
ter area for a deeper treatment 
of a more restricteid topic. A f
ter school he will meet infor
mally with a small group of 
highly Interested students for 

long as seems to be war
ranted.

Church Officers Elected
The following officers have 

been elected at St. Peter's Epis
copal Church.

They are: Gilbert Lewis, vice 
chairman; C. Raymond Gough, 
Richard Marshall, Parry Rob
erts, George Potterton, Williaim 
Zimfherman an'd William Gard
iner, executive committee; John 
Bond, treasurer; Mrs. Jemet 
Nesgoda, clerk; Philip Braen- 
der, ,^elegate to Diocesan con
vention; Howard Bannister, al
ternate delegate to Diocesan 
convention; Mrs. Gladys Rus- 
sak, delegate to Archdeaconry; 
Mra. Louise Evans, alternate 
delegate; and Fred Babbitt, 
key man.

A  budget for the coming year 
o f 18,300 was approved. 

Recreation Help Needed 
Recreation D i r e c t o r  Sam 

Brady announced applications 
are now being accepted for the 
positkma of playground aide

and lifeguard for the summer 
recreation program.

Application forms may be ob
tained at the town hall and 
should be returned td the rec
reation director.

Voter Session
The board of selectmen and 

the town clerk will meet at the 
high achool tomorrow from 0 
p.m. to 8 p.m for the purpose 
o f examining the qualifications 
of electors and giving the elec
tors oath to those who are 
qualified.

Any applicant who is a na
turalized citizen of the United 
States should present a certi
ficate of his naturalization or a 
copy issued by the United States 
Immigration Service in lieu of 
the original certificate.

A written statement signed by 
a town clerk or a registrar of 
voters of this state that the ap
plicant was previously admitted 
aa an elector in that town may 
be presented.

Bible Study Classes
Our Savior Lutheran CSiurch 

will hold a morning Bible study 
class tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church.

On Wednesday, the junior con
firmation class will meet at 3:30 
p.m. at the church.

The second class of five Bible 
Study classes will be held at 
7:30 p.m. at the church on 
Thursday.

Friday, youth choir practice 
will be held at 7 p.m.. adult in
formation course at 7:30 p.m. 
and parish choir practice at 8 
p.m. in the church.

Tax Collector’s Hours
John Brown, tax collector an

nounces that during the month 
of January the tax collector's 
office will remain open all day 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
There will be no noon closing. It 
will also be open from the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. the 
last two Saturdays of the

month, Jgn. 28 and Jan. 3Q, for 
the convenience o f the taxpay
er.

Brown reminds taxpayers with 
the second installment due that 
no bill for this payment will be 
mailed to them. They a h ^ d  
send or bring the original hlU 
when making the payment.

A receipted copy will be re
turned to them. I f  they do not 
have the original bill and wish 
to know the amount due, they 
may call the tax office at any 
time during the business hours 
for this information.

Service News
David F. Welles of 360 Beel

zebub Rd., has enlisted in the 
Connecticut Army National 
Guard and will report this 
month to Fort Dix, N.J. for six 
months active duty.

Following completion o t  his 
training Pvt. Welles will rmum 
to his parent unit, the- 185 MP 
Co., stationed in Rockville.

Public to Air Views 
" On Renewal Tonight

The next formal step toward renewal of Mtencheeto-’s 
North End will be taken tonight when the town rede
velopment agency conducts a public hearing on the re-

Manoheeter Evening HeraM 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 044- 
0140.

Miss Jones Head 
Of Show Section
Miss Millicent Jones of Bol

ton is chairman of the horticul
ture section and schedule of a 
flower show sponsored by the 
Federated Garden Qubs of Ccr;- 
necticut, April 21 and 22 at the 
American School for the Dekf, 
Hartford. “ Moon of My Delight”  
is the theme of the show. The 
public is invited.

Other area residents that arc 
participating In the show are 
Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury Jr. of 
Manchester, chairman of pro
gram, and Mrs. Earl Bissell of 
Manchester, co-chairman of en
tries.

newal plan.
Judging from a previous hear

ing on a portion of the plan, 
there w ill be little comment 
from the public. Only about 10 
people attended a similar ees- 
■ion last year.

The agency member* . will 
probably be prepared to act on 
the renewal jrian after the meet
ing, according to renewal direc
tor Edward Rybczyk.

Approval of the plan seems, at 
this point, to be assured.

The hearing is set for 8 at 
Room AT of Manchester High 
School, adjacent to Bailey Au- 
ditorliim.

After the town planning com
mission and the town directors 
act on the renewal proposals,^ 
they will be returned to Fed
eral Urban Renewal authorities 
for a final review before the 
town enters into a contract for 
federal funds.

The project w ill cost about 
J1.0 million— the bulk of It to 
be financed with federal grants 
and state loans and grants.

The North End urban renew
al project 1s described In detail 
In a 00-page book prepared for 
submission to federal and state 
authorities.

The project area Is a  28.0- 
acre tract including the Depot 
Sq. area and a wedge o f land 
south o f the railroad tracks.

Plans balls for demolition of 
most of the property in the 
project airea, with the exception

of a few lots not to be ac
quired.

The land will be redeveloped 
with approximately the same 
number o f dwelling units and a 
larger block o f stores than are 
now around Depot Sq.

The renewal plans includes 
mention of the controls that the 
redevelopment agency will re
tain over the development of 
the area, and details of the 
agency’s relocation plans.

GOP Will Meet 
At Country Club
The effecU o f the sUte legis

lative resqiportlonment battle—- 
which will probably be conclud
ed by the General Assembly 
this evening—will be discussed 
at a meeting of the Republican 
Town Committee tonight.

The session Is set for 8 at 
the Manchester Country CTub, 
S. Main St.

AlBO on tonight’s agenda is a 
discussion of the Constitutional 
Convention that will be con
vened l a t e r  this year to 
permanently alter the State 
Constitution.

Preparations for the town 
committee’s Lincoln Day dinner 
are also to be discussed. Speak
er at the dinner will be Rhode 
Island Gov. John H. Chaffee.

OOSMETIGS
WE CARRY A L L  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR BRUfl

N O T I C E !
Notice is hereby yiven that the Annual meet

ing of the Stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ 
Building Association of Manchester, Inc., will be 
held at the Odd Fellows’ Building, Wednesday, 
January 20,1965, at 8 p.m. for the choice of three 
Directors each to hold office for the term of 
three years, to hear the reports of Officers and 
Directors and for the transaction of any other 
business proper to «Mne before said meeting.

JULIUS L. STRONG,

Manchester, Conn. Secretary

SAVE 20% on 
Motornity Fmliiom 
Uniforms. Jimipors, 
Tops, Mousos, Skirts, 
Sfroteh PonM, Iras, 

Girdios

Glazier's
Conet and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— M *n«*eel»r

We*re as 

near as 

your
telephonm

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drag oeeda 
and ooametlcs will be taken 
care of immediately-

(jt/jildoJiL
Freeorlption Pharmecy 

901 M A IN  ST^-648-6821

■ ia to ty  — Fra 
n ilO M iS iim .''

GO WHERE THE WATER’S ALWAYS JUST RIGHT. . WITH GAS

I"

If you have any of these hot water problems, you can

GO first class with GAS at low economy rates

Rddlkvm^Vemot^

^piitiibiitors to Dimes Drive 
WiBCet Credit in Own Town

DuBeaa, TMlaadfUnlverall
'  oam|nu Jan. 29 fw  a regionalOouaty Ohabiaaa o f the March 

0* D in ^  raid today that riri- 
denta o f  ToOaad and MHn^nFi 
win have their donation* cradit- 

rrapecove towna, 
sven tiioujih oontrlbuUona are 
asnt t6 ftoekvUle.
' A tty. DuBaau noted that 

there haa been aome queatlona 
w o rd in g  proper town credit, 

b t oat becauae o f maUinc 
envalopai addraaaed to thedrlv* 
treaaurar, Mra. Florence Lov- 
•rta, a t the Rockville Savlnga 
and Loan Aaaodation.

.’^BaCh donation ia carefully 
r«Mrded and credited to the 
town o f the donor," DuBeau 
aald.

A tty. DuEfcau added that re- 
turna thua fa r have been aatla- 
fylng, and one-aevepth at the 
oounty*a goal haa be«a aobieved.

The major part o f the drive ia 
eipectad to be celebrated Jan. 
38, whan area mothera will con
duct . a di|or-to-door ICother’a

o f Oonnactleiitits
Ji

muaie fata.
Tha faatlval w ill begin with 

a aarlaa ot rthaaraala Jan. 29 
and 80. The program, <mtn to 
the public, wlnda up with an 8 
pjn. concert in the Jorganaen 
Auditorium Jan. 80 at 8 p.m. 

Speeding Charged
~_ TWZ-- — “  —— . Lorlng S. Lukaaiewaki, 22, at

o f .mhUtog R t  loTV aa  aummcned to Clr- 
ravalopai addraaaed to the drive cult Court 12, Rockville, on Jan

26, to anawer to a  ohatge .o f  
apeedlng. He 'w aa  obaerved 
Saturday night by OonaUbla 
George MacDonald traveling on 
R t  SO through Vernon ClrcTe.

Jayoee W ives Eleot 
t An election o f officera and an 
installation wUI be heM Thurs
day by Rockville Jaycee .Wives 
at W illie’s Steak House, Man> 
cheater, at 8 pm . Mra. Ruth 
Charlebois, outgoing president 
will be presiding officer, 

HoaplM Note#

about 200 m oth M  *r* 2®*"’ **. St-: Margaret

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 

market moved into new high 
ground early this afternoon. 
Trading was moderatoly activa.

Tha Dow, Jonas industrial av
erage moved above its record 
oloalng high reached last No
vember.

The ry rk e t had nine atialgfat

MANCHESTEB B V B i^ O  itANOHBSTBG, OONM„ MOKDAT, lAN U ASY 18, 1965

aeaalonh behind ft in erMch 
more atocka rose than toll and 
tha sustained advance waa 
breeding hicrsaslng caution in 
the street

Tha trend waa illghtly higher 
among steels, motors, oUa, mall 
order-retails, utlUtles and to
baccos.

Atroapaoa lasuas continued 
lower on prpspaets o f  lower 
federal spending for aoibQiaGe

in the years ahead. Drugs and 
tails were irregularly Jower. 
Airline#, farm Implemeifts and 
electronics were mixed.

The Dow Jones industrial av- 
arage at noon was up 3.69 at 
994.74, topping its closing high 
of 891.71 reached Nov. 18.

The Aaaoclated Preaa aver
age of 00 stocks at noon was up 
.8 at 888.6, exceeding its rac- 
ord closing high p o sM  Friday.

Industrials were up 1.4, rails off 
.8 and utllitlea up J.

Du Pont roae ,2; Beane, Roe
buck and Jones A Laughlin 
more than a point each: Gener
al Motors, Bethl^em , Ohryalar, 
Texaco, Johns-ManviUe and 
Liggett A Myers fractkms.

Lukens Steel roae 2, Polaroid 
and Xerox 8 each, K M  4.

Prices oh tbs Amerloan Stock

Exdiango advanced in moder
ate tiaAng.

Corporate bonds were mixed. 
U.8. government bonds coqtln- 
ded ateady.

Pastel aflk evening shoes g êt 
soiled after one wearing. You 
can clean them easily with dry 
suda, and even some o f  the new 
upholstery cleaners can be used 
for this purpoee. R ^ d  Herald Ads.*

ER Rt 

PE'

^  ,  3(MKrtlon

□  Your present water heater makec kHehen hot, 
has unelghtty pipes showing. Grandma called H 
a "side arm heater” — and 30 yearn ago It waa 
topa. Not any morel

□  Hot water It ively.

□  You have to wall foriwterto heal IS) agalnwfMR 
doing the laundiy.

□  You RENT but your landlord doesn’t heat water 
with Gas. (With his permission, you can RENT •  
Gas water heater.)

□  Your water heater operates on a so-oalled ape> 
clal night rate. (Gee water heaters go 24 hou !^

at the same low rate I)

□  You have to let hot water trickle to fin a bathtuh, 
(Gas water heaters store plenty to becin
then keep upwlth an demands.) ® ^

# • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MM YOUR PLUHBIMe COMIRACrOR OR THE HARIFORD GAS COMPANY

about 200 daotlura are expected 
to ba ^  tor the drive.

U ir t  ia Tniok Craeh 
(hayton A. Ghaee, 49, o f 28 

Bancroft Rd., waa admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Saturday night after the panel 
truck ho was operating le ft the 
Uiriivray and etruck a  tree.

According to  Veraon poUee, 
Chaae wae traveling on Hatch 
BUI Rd. and attempted to turn 
oato enothor otroet. The truck 
skidded on icy pavement 

A  poesing motorist took 
Chase to  the boopltal where he 
waa reportedly Buffering from 
bead'and hip injuriee. Chaae 
waa to good ooodittaa thla 
morning, still under special 
oars a t the boapitaL 

Polloa .toport extanelVe dam
age to t ih a^ s  vehicle. Con
stable Wmiam UsweU Is iavha- 
tigattaf.

Near KvaBtog Oouraee 
WllRam A . Pope, prtnoh>al o f 

the ftaakviBe Vemoti AduH 
Bvenlog RoIidoI, has announoed 
two seldlt ienal oourets which 
• P  Ito cffsTod in the v r io f f  
samastar which baglns Feb. i .

Copper BteWog and Soulptur- 
hw  OBd Orephauulyris WiB be 
o fw e f^  oven though the ooun- 
as are not Briad to the brochure 
BOW aaedWMa to most pztolie 
buUdlnpi todudb^ storm

 ̂ wtt be offered
(  Monday toghts from T to 9:06. 
Tools and matoriala for the 
eourse eriO.tw ftMvlahed by ths 
tastruetor, and a toe of 82.80 
wSi be chatted In hdtttkm to 
(he regular ragistratkm fee. 
Tlte added toe, to oover ooets, 
wiU be ooUeoted the flrat toght 
of the oiaaS by the inatruotor.

Mm. PatUine Feoce haa again 
offeim to. (each a oouiee in the 
studf^ar kamawritlng that is 
oald to ansble a stud^ to d*- 
tennlna the character and toDl- 
ty of aa Udfridual. Thla course 

be offered Tueodaya from 
T to 9:06'pju.

Anyone tateraatad in efthar 
eoursa nnqr raglattr by maU or. 
to parton nt RookvlUe High 
Sohoel ihto.vraah from T to 9 
pm., or on Matasday from 9 to 
12 asiu

tP .V av with Bond
Mlollari Albom of 83 Grant 

St and Vtrion MoDou^ of 8 
Oleen Dr. ara among Um mem- 
bem of tha Untvarslty of Con- 
neetieutM Oonoort Bluid who 
will tour ths region Feb. 1 
thraugli Fib. .8. Albom is a 
Junior cornetiat and Mies Me- 
Dougal l9 A iteShman bassoon
ist

Tbs bund win perform at 14 
ochooia to Connaotleut and two 
nelghbortav states.

Arnold 8. Ray Jr. of Vernon 
Is among 28 candldatee who 
passad a written oertlfled pub- 
Ue aOegemtant’s exomiruktlon 
bold last November, according 
to, an announcement - by the 
Connecticut State Board of 
Accountancy.

RHS In Music Fete
Rockville High School wlU be 

represented when some 600 vo- 
eallsts and Irutrumentallsts 
from ,27 secondary schools east 
of tha river move, on to tha

Margaret 
Broderick. 81 Riverside Dr.; Ju
dith Garcia, 2 Scott Dr.; Mrs. 
Mary lOngton, Unden PI.

Admitted Saturday: Frederick 
Sctaelder, 29 Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Etta IxMtacher, Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Adeline 
T i ^ e ,  K ^ b u r y  Ave.; Donald 
Whorf, RFD 2; Benolte Bras- 
eerd. 78 Talcott Ave.; Miss Mar
garet McLean, 19 Elm St.; La
mar Anderson, 121 E. Main St.; 
Mrs. UUian Co\t|Min, 9 Web-' 
star St.; Charles I f lw y ,  6 Mid
dle Butcher Rd.; Rudolph Cor
mier, 88 Spring St.

Births Batinrday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra, Frank Davis, i l l  
Grove St.; a eon to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Leonard Racskcrwriti, Tol
land.

Births Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zutter, Rt. 
88, Smington.

Diseharaed Friday: Mary Arm 
Borkowriu, smington;
Palozls, Ellington; Charles Ca- 
den, Tolland; Kerwln Rau, Mid-. 
die Buttoer Rd.; M ri. Doris Mc
Carthy, TslcottvUle; Constance 
McManus, 12 D a ^  a r . ;  Jblia 
PoUatukl, Tolland; Darlene Ded- 
ton, Tolland; Mjrs. Venut 
and daughter, Tollaad.

Discharged Saturday; Judith 
Garcia, Scott Dr.; Jack Des- 
lauriea, 6 Oak St.; Constance 
Mills. RFD  2; Mra. Mkry Nick
erson and daughter, 78 Grave 
St.; Mrs. Nina LsProhoa and 
son, 46 Burke Rd.

Dtachargad Sutulay: Mm. An
na CHati, 27 Bari S t ; Everett 
aoveland, IBS HOgh S t ;  Mrs 
Helen F lokett South Rd.; 
George Powell, Lebanon; Dana 
Kynoch, U 2  High S t ;  Doufdas 
C larit VeRMn; Leater BarUtot 
IS F ok Hm Dr.; Mm. Martha 
Ftolotod and son, U  East B t 
Mra. Barbara Tlngley a n d  
daughter, 7 RDltop R d

VUnm  tMws IB handleg by 
Tha ReeaM's Bookvllle Bureau,' 
n  Park St. tetephoeie S78-S1S6 
or 84S-27U. i

Woman Notifies 
Town of Qaim

A  Hartford woman has noti
fied the town she intends to 
claim damages'for injuries that 
she says resulted when she fe ll 
on a  slippeiy straet

Mm. Joaeph Gambuasa al
leges toe slipped on Ice and 
snow in front o f 98 Forest S t  
at about 9 a.m. on Dee. IS, 19M.

Aa a  reoult o f the fall, toe 
■ays she suffered fmoturea o f 
her wrist and biudt, bruises and 
nervous shook, requiring medl- 
eal treatnunt

No apeciflc amount ia men
tioned'. in the notice of clabn. 
Mra. Gambusza is represented 
by the firm  of Tariow, Pouloe, 
Barry and Bernstein.

Siding Needs No Ptdnt

NEIW YORK — Now available 
for exterior siding is a plywood 
with a qieclally laminated sur
face that took 16 years to devel
op. The plywood la guaranteed 
to make A n t in g  utmeceesary 
for at least 16 years.
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Day In . Day Out. . .
WE wssjuN ooR u w K rn m *
>  PRESCRIPTIONS

• . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
Mo ops aad downa to your Prescription 

eosts • -  BO "dioooaato’* today, "Bogular 
p r iW *  toraorrowi

N o "rodneed ^joclalo"—no "temporary 
rednotiOBS" on PreoorlptloiM to taro

A t  tbo sauM tone, tkero is never nay 
ooBvromlso ta sorvloo or quoatyi

TOD GET OUR LOWEST 
PBIOBS EVEBT DAT OF TttE 
TEAR . . . AND TOD BAVR 
MORR  ̂ inRODORODT IRE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PWnORIPnON NEEDS.

We DsHvsr 
Bverywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SHE

.-It

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

VMM atVHM Mtfl MiNnN

N O n 'S  4 P P IIJ U C E4  a. *100
I AND O* L A K E S

F R E S H  B U T T E R
i - i b .

GREEN GIANT tBAS

GALLON JUG

F R E S H  M I L K

iu9 plusde-p.

DILMOIITR

3 .^9 S '
SU N SW EET

PRUHE JUICE
3 :: |00

■ M I N U T E  M A I D  -F l IO Z E N

FRUIT JUICES
5  ^  9 0 '6-ox.

GRAPEFRUIT *  BANANA -^ ORANGE 
•8  ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIf

A 'ir "

TBMVBR — JUICT

SIRLOIN STEAK
99*
85*

n io i i i iD n

LONDON BROIL
CHUCK

CAUF. STEAK
CHUCK STEAK WELL TRIMMED

w v v m  ___

CAUF.R0AST
45*
59*

39
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST J95*
FLANKENRIBS

CROSS RIB ROAST
i, • - I •

T o p  ROUND ROAST .95<
. 7 5 -

BONELESS lb 7 9
t— J tn e r

PORTERHOUSE STEAS to 95* 
CHUCK F II^ T  .7 9 *

SHOULDER STEAK BONELESS
lb

TENDERLOIN STEAK .  99< 
GROUND ROUND .99*

MIDDUE CUT

CHUCKSTEAK
•OMBUEU

CLUB STEAK
U LU r

GROUND ClttCK

9 5
.4 9 *

.5 9 *
RIB ROAST REGULAR STYLE 49

B f for STEW 
^ C K  ROAST
'.ihnEN RRAVT

RIB ROAST

.6 9 *

.69 *

.5 9 *

. . Von»4. •- ».'.-J •*,-'r ,

CHUCK ROAST . 
TOP ROUiml STEAK
NEWPORT ROAST

* , - / •., • . ..... ^ ____. . ________

.4 9 *

.* 1 0 9

.$105

SLICED BACON = 5 5 ^

iOBROAST rateR . 7 9 * 1 RUMP ROAST mmiss . 9 5 *
BOTTOM ROUND louT loniBi . 8 9 ’ BOILED BAN nMRonsjcD 5 5 5 9 *
SAUSAGE LINKS ? r 5 9 ‘ MEATLOAf MIX ” ,5?“  ' '  . 5 9 *
FRANKS "TSfJSr 55 5 5 * FRANKS nTiSr t, *2 .5 9 7 *

F rQ s h  O u a t ify  P ra d u c Q

TEMPLE ORANGES
10  4 9 *1^ ^ 101 : 6 9 ^
--------------------------------/Vi/x or Match . - . Your Choice--------------------

ANl Y VLI STI UN

ANJOU PEARS
l S NO 1 C.Ol.DLN

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 . 39 * i
u s  NO 1

M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s
u s  NO 1 -  RED

DELICIOUS APPLES

COIBATI'S

• I f l i l f i l

1 - l b .

;a n

COFFEE

y y

1-to 4-oz.

1«.4-oa.

SANDWICH BAGS 29*
3t*  
36*

'ir39*  
«h29* 
- 5 3 *

AJAX DETER6ENT
CUAM8 nOBOUaNLT

FAB DETERGENT
eOMATTS

AJAXUQUID
iANvanai w r ap

BAGGIES
ULTRA RRPtklRR

CLOROX
Iv f  tfint.SbtM rdoy, Z L i V e  retbrya  th e  RMOrilHHt,

lAANCHISmR PARKADI, MIDOU TURNPIKK ¥fEST OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ACTIONBLEACH !c 39* 
2 ~ 3 1 *

u n T

t o m a t o  JUICE 8 ^  85* 
MEF STEW 49*

^si98*
iRRCRlTOT OR aXRBSR t o t o .

BABY FOODS

I>(

l ’>
fa
I

- V- — . . .  -



F A G S  T W E L V E B fA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C B B S t ^  C O N N , M O N D A Y . JA N U A R Y  1 8 ^ 1 ^

l f t t l e  s p o r t s

\

B T  ROUtilON O U R  B O A R D IN G  B O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H O O p L E

B U G G 8  B U N N l

A/r TM MRlR. M. Off.

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

aeram'l

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

V4AO_ 
COMPLAINt 
UT MDUR DOSv, 
N U T C H E U ;^

M R S . 
C A R S O N  

S A V S  HE K E E P S  
C H A SIK JO  HER

i>~NON r F iR S fT O N E  IN
T H E  f a m u : t  t o
H AVE A  P O L IC E   ̂

R E C O R D } j - ^

/

H-H
^Ui00ma.

♦ WMWMEklM.TJAM̂ RlHt.011.

B O N N IE B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

I F » P O V  O F
SMcmsiHfmj,] coiKse.
LET HER RIPE /HM SURE 
ON 00R0lEP$/A9He HAS 

NO SUP.'

"^ e v U a a i^

PA QBm hi ufcA

S H O R T  R I B S

H 9

IS ^ T e S S ^
K E E P irU P ?^

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

4

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

■nwr BMJ) HEAP' -niosc wtsi 
■ gm  THE Borron of the face 

K  RFFEREMCr

rouz 6RABS THE CARETAKERS 
C’ CHtH. n 'S  LIKE RUBBER...

. . .  AMO THE MASK COMES OFP.

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S 'rO N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

YUM YUAMJIO XXJ SEE 
AW.ABBWOHy 

OUTSIDE VOUR WINDOW?

YES, BUTlABSOtUTELY 
REFUSE ID BHCOURA3E HIM.

. . . i ju c r
AAAKE

BEUEVE
IDONT
NOTICE

HIM.

W i

AMOEbX WAAN 'HCO, TM  ABOUTTOj 
FOW evr TM  A UAOV a n d  ciw jw n , 
VDO w r m  THK SNOW 6HOV6L 
RIBHT o u t  in  PUBUC/'toOFA 
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Morra, ,Out w ith R oad  Crew,
- F inds th e ‘B lizzard  o f ’65’

j^ ^ rd lnft to F irs t Belect-Baerve Is asked to call Mrs.
p y , Richard M orra Sattirday’s 
0 gftn waa Juct "ordinary snow^ 
0 gm" B *  a**"w orse

the state waa not alert- 
^  to a bUssard.

jlo rrs , works on the
jgad crew, was out a t  5:80 
g^urday mominft plowing and 
^ d in g  and flnlahed a t  2:80 
^  Sunday, with breaka for 
■eal> and'ooflM from the new 
^  down a t  the town garage.n ra g i

When a  storm sU rts, the
sends first, then plows 

2 te r  snd Inch or two of snow 
Z>s f s U ^  according to Morra. 
^  town has one larg e  truck 
god one small and hires three 
Bort large ones to help.

Around Buppertlme Saturday 
gMit Morra aald he knew the 
Storm was about over, because 
te  saw tha moon through the 
^ud s. Ifca recorded weather 
guUetln waa still Issuing blis- 
2 rd  warnings, but he decided 
to go ibead end “widen out.” 

"Widening out" Is pushing 
Dm snow hack futrther from 
^  roada. Bach road is gone 
arer twice, Morra said. I t  takes 
about six hours to  widen out 
the town.

Sliding Party  Sunday
Tbe Bolton Outing O ub will 

gsve a Miding party Sunday at 
the Clrcla S I ^ c h  on Bast St. 
til Andover. The party for par
ents and children will start at 
];M  p Sliders will bring their 
0^  sleds or tobogans. Horses 
will provide the up-hill pull 

Any area resident planning to 
attend Is asked to call a  mem 
ber of the program committee 
Robert Foulke, George Wilcox, 
William Biddle or William An 
drolevlch.

About IB brave beginning ski
ers turned out Saturday morning 
(of the first ski lesson of the 
irMon, spopsored by the outing 
club. Considering the weather, 
• spokesman aald, the tum-out 
wam't had, but the hill behind 
It. Maurice Church was found 
to be inadequate and another 
ftto is being sought tor next Sat 
nrday's leaaon.
OpWea SB Ooastahlee* Daaee
^ S e  selectmen reported at 
‘their meeting Friday night that 
the town counsel referred them 
le e previous opinion in answer 
to a question on the legaMty of 
the eonsteblee' holding a dance. 
According to the opinion, con- 
sUbles ar»  free to organise or 
hold any affair they w ant The 
constables apparently do not 
want to do anything different at 
the moment, however, now that 
ths quesUoa haa been answered 

The dog warden's report 
ftiowed IB Investigations and $8 
turned Into the town treasurer.

It was reported. In answer to 
tovmpeople's querrles, that the 
qemetery roads are part of the 
town r o ^  system.

Bwikethafl Team Wins 
The Bolton basketball team 

beat the Coventry freshman 42 
40 Friday afternoon In the Bol
ton gym. Bob Hutd^inson was 
high scorer, with 21 points 

Ths team wfll play Cheney 
Tech varsity this Friday night 
at the school 

The Coventry boys ware late 
for supper a fte r  their game 
here. The but broke down bn 
Notch Rd., en route home. They 
sang and stamped their feet 
fai the bus for over half an hour, 
trying to keep warm In the 
"Mear-sero cold until another bus 
rescued them.

PTA Sapper TIeketa 
Principal Lincoln Nystrom 

has a sk ^  anyone with tickets 
to the father-son PTA supper 
Wednesday who finds htanself 
unable at the last minute to at 
tend, due to s l t ^ e s s  or some 
other reason, to contact him 
Xhe tickets can be sold to some 
one on the extensive waiting 
list, which Nystrdkn has compU 
ed In order of application.

8L Maorloe News 
The Holy Name Society

Jam es Rich.
The IP  k.m. Maaa next Sun

day wUl be offered for Mr. and 
Mra. John WachowakL 

Adult books added to tha par
ish library recenUy are, Dodd, 
Martin Luther; O’Brien, The 
Wind a t My B ack; theJRL Rev. 
Msgr. TueUngs, A OaSery of 
Portralte of the Old Testament; 
Herder, Pope Paul V I In the 
Holy Land; and Connrtl, The 
Adoleaceqt Boy.

Children’s bisoks added sure, 
Hannon, My Day with Jeaus; 
Doane, Animate In the Bible; 
Wilkin. God’s Child; Sister 
Euphroslne, Talking with . J e 
sus; Webster, Journey Intt
L ig h t,' and Sanderlin, Saint 
Gregory.

Briefs
The public building commia- 

Bion will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town office conference 
room.

The Fire Department Auxil
iary will hold its regular 
monthly meeting tonight at 8 
a t the firehouse. Refreshments 
will be served by Mra. Robert 
Miller and Mrs. A. J .  Roberts

The Republican town com
mittee v/111 meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in tho town office confer
ence room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correepondent, OlMne- 
weU Yonng, telephone 848-8981.

Driverless Car 
Circles Around, 

Injures Owner
LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) — 

Police 8gt. Wayne Lecroy said 
he had seen It happen — a car 
leave the scene of a collision, 
circle drive rleae In a field and 
return to run over Its owner, 
lying Injured.

Lecroy said the car veered 
into the darkness Sunday night 
after hitting a lockup truck. Ma
ria Ivey, 36, of Lubbock, the 
driver, fell out.

Tracks showed the car circled 
a quarter of a mile before re
turning and hitting Mrs. Ivey as 
she lay at an intersection. She 
was taken to a hospital tn a  se
rious condition.

Lecroy said the car — head
lights knocked out — almost hit 
him as the directed traffic, then 
plowed into bis cruiser at an 
estimated speed of 38 miles an 
hour. He theorised the accelera
tor had jammed.

Fans M ingle  
W ith Notables 

At Star’s Rites
HOLLTWOOD (AP) — 

Famed generate, alngan and 
acto n  — and the more humble 
members of the Jeanette Mac
Donald fan clubs — .|(athersd 
here today for the funet^  of the 
movies’ first grsat romantic 
woman singer.

A massive cross of whits 
roses stood by her coffin, sent 
with a card signed simply, "Ike  
and Mamie,” nom  former Pres
ident and Mrs. Dwight D. Blssn- 
hower.

Nearby were emaller bou
quets from fans who had trav
eled from as far as Australia, 
England, Mexico and Canada to 
pay their last respects.

Final rites were to be con
ducted at the Church of the 
Recessional at Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park In nearby Glen
dale.

Miss MacDonald died In a  
Houston hospital Thursday 
where she had gone for treat
ment of a  longtime cardiovascu
lar ailment. She was 87.

Among the active pallbearers 
were former Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, whose campaign for the 
presidency she supported. Oth
ers Inoluded Gen. Lauris Nor- 
stad, former commander of 
NATO; actor Leon Ames, form
er MGM musioai director Rob
ert Armbruster, composer Mer
edith Willson and actor Lloyd 
Nolan.

Nolan, who starred with Mies 
MacDonald In "The Sun Oomes 
Up” in 1948, will deliver the eu- 
Vogy.

Dr. Gene Bm eett Clark of the 
Institute of Religious Science in 
Beverly Hills, will officiate.

Actor (3ene Raymond, Miss 
MacDonald’s husband of 27 
years, included among the hon
orary pallbearers notables and 
little known technicians who 
were friende of hie wife’s vriien 
she reigned as a  top HoUjrwood 
aUr of the 1980’s.

Among ths honorary pallbsar* 
srs were former Presidents Bl- 
senhower and Harry S. Tru
man; Sen. George Murphy, R- 
Oallf.; actors Lsw Ayres, Jam es 
Stewart, Dana Andrews, Spen
cer Tracy, Joe B . Brown and 
J«u;k Oakle; pianist Jose Iturbi, 
singer Lauritx Melchior, con
ductor Wilfred Pelletier; and 
her former oostaie —Maurice 
Chevalier, Allan Jones and Nel
son EMdy.
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Hippo Arrives 
At New Home

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) 
Betsy, the unfriendly hippo 
bought by three Smith College 
girls (or |4O0, has arrived at her 
new home In a  Texas boo after a 
long, hard ride from New York.

Her arrival several days be
fore she was expected resulted 
in a comedy of errors.

After her cage-equipped truck 
rolled in, there waa a delay 
while workmen finished building 
a  special pen made of telephone 
poles snd one-Incb steel cable, s

Eight armed border patrol
men stood by In case Betsy, 
known (or her iU-temper, should 
go on a rampage. A crowd gath
ered.

Then U was discovered a 
crane was needed to get the 
cage off the truck. One was fl- 
luUly located but just as ths 
crane lifted Betsy’s cage, M ran 
out of gas. Betsy was suspended 
in air until the crane was re
fueled.

By this time the crowd had 
g r o ^  to between 600 and 700 
persons.

Four hours and 36 minutes

Seminar Chaired 
By Mrs. Sperry

Mrs. Richard Sperry of 8 
Penn Rd. te chairman of a  com
mittee for a seminar. ’’Concern 
for M a n c h e s t e r ’s Youth, 
Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. In the 
Rec^U on Hall a t South Meth
odist Churcl). The public te In
vited. The eesslon i i  sponsored 
by the Christian Social RelaUon 
committee of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
church.

Other members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Dean P atter
son, Miss Ethel Goalee, Mrs. Al
fred Davis, Mra. W alker Briggs, 
Mrs. Charles Straight and Mra. 
Louis Champeau.

Mrs. Robert Gtordon, M lsi 
Anna Fllblg and members of 
Reynolds Circle of the church 
will serve refreshments after 
the seminar.

Lees Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. Mjrron M. Lee^ 

of Hebron Rd., Bolton were 
honored yesterday a t an Open 
House to celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary. About 200 
attended the event, which was 
given by the Lee’s  daughters at 
the educational bulldlng'of .Bol
ton C e n t e r  Congregational 
(Jhurdi.

The Lees were married Jan. 
20, 1916, by the Rev. W. D. 
Woodward at ths North Metho
dist Church pau-sonage, Rt. 6, 
Bolton. They have lived in their 
present home 40 years and are 
members of Bolton Congraga- 
tional Church and Bolton 
Orange. Lee 1s a fqnner select
man for Bolton aM  Its first 
tree warden, a posltioft he held 
for more than 30 yearn. He was 
also BoHon’s first bus driver. 
He was employed u  a mason 
for the Andrew Ansaldl Co., 
Manchester, for more than 25 
yeara, retired In 1963. He 
was also" a member ot Bolton 
Congregational Church choir 
for several years.

Mrs. Lee was a 4-H Club 
leader for 22 years and a mem- 
!)«• of the Bolton Board of Edu
cation 10 years. She was organ
ist at Bolton Church for four 
years and a member of the 
church choir almost all of her 
adult life, until she retired from 
It 10 years ago. She was active 
tn town politics and was Demo
cratic registrar for many years. 
She is chairman of the Bolton 
Library Association, and a 
member of Orforfi Chapter, 
DAR, of Manchester.

The couple has four daugh
ters, Mrs. Andrew Zypko of 
Hartford, Mrs. Ralph Young of

Bolton, Mrs. Henry Wheeler of 
Norwich and Mrs. Bartholomew 
Mini ter o f Hebron; eight grand
children a n d  twelve great
grandchildren.

(Herald pheXb by Saternte)

Negroes Preceded Coeds
O BERU N , Ohio — Oberiln 

College In 1836 became the first 
United States college to admit 
Negroes equally with whites. 
Two. years later It became the 
nation’s first coeducational col
lage.

ALTITUDE ESSEN’HAL 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — A 

tall people’s club has been or 
ganlzed at the Orange Qounty 
Young Men’s Christian Asfeocia- 
tlon. The club is open only to 
men who are at least six feet 
tall and to women who are a t 
least 6 feet 10 Inches.

Cuban Rxiles 
D ro p  B o m b s  
Oii Sugar Field

MIAMI, FIm. (AP) — A Cub*n 
exile organisaUon reports hit
ting Fidel Castro’s <3uba where 
It hurts most — In the sugar 
Industry so vital to the Island's 
economy.

The Insurrectional Revolu
tionary Recovery Movement — 
M IRR — said Sunday Its com
mandoes bombed a  sugar mill 
and used incendiary materials 
to set firs to cane Melds on the 
Island's western tip.

A spokesman said, "Our 
planes dropped Incendiary and 
napalm and high explosive 
bomba and more than 6,000 cap
sules of live phosphorus.”

The spokesman said ths cane 
flelda hit were In Cuba’s west
ern PInar del Rio Province. The 
sugar mill bombed waa the Ni
agara mill on the north coast of 
PInar del Rio.

He said the bombing was one 
of several recent antl-Caatro 
actions by the M IRR.

In a separate action Sunday 
another Cuban exile group ref- 
ported bombing Communist 
headquarters In Buenos Aires, 
Argentina.

■The head of the Christian Na
tionalist Movement, Aldo Rosa
do, said the movement has 
many members throughout
South America.

SHIPPING MISHAPS
Thick fog contributed to two 

shipping mishaps tn the Pacific 
NorUiwest over the weekend.

At Vancouver, B .C., the USS 
Whitehurst, a  destroyer-escort, 
and the Norwegian freighter 
Hoyanger collided In the city’s 
harbor Saturday.

The Whitehurst suffered a 
five-foot gash, but no Injuries 
were reported on either vessel. 
Minor damage waa Inflicted on 
the 9,477-ton freighter.

The destroyer-escort was 
msinned by reserve "weekend 
sailors.”

Near Astoria, Ore., the 
freighter Seam ar struck a pi«r^ 
in the Columbia river Saturday 
night. There were no Injuries. 
The vessel, owned by Bethle
hem Steel Corp., suffered a hole 
in her side and waa towed into 
drydock at Portland.

2 3  T a x e s  $ 7 . 8  B i l l i o n

NEW YORK — Thirty-three 
letuling oil companies paid, tax 
es of 87,800,000,000 to various 
governments In 1962, according 
to a bank survey.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodok Film
with Each RoB Developed 

(Black and 'White and 
Color Printa)

A T TH E PARKADE

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

of I ■
after Betsy’s arrival, the cage

—  — ,, -------- ----------- ,, . -  was worked Into position arid
B t Maurice Church wiU meet I Betsy released into the pen. 
tonight a t 8 p.m. All men of the | Betsy headed toward a pond
parish who are carpenters or 
electricians, along with regular 
membera, are Invited to attend. 
Plans will be discussed for fix
ing the altar so that Mass can 
he said facing the congregation.

'There will be a reheanal for 
the musical review tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. More peraons are In
vited to participate.

Help la needed to sta ff the 
nursery during the 10 a.m. Maas 
■nnday^ Anyone wUUng to

arid diBappeared below the 
water. ^

The Harlingen aoo obtained 
Betsy after the college glrte 
were refunded their $400 and Uie 
hippo had been turned over to 
an Eastern soo.

The new owners havs a new 
worry. With near-freeslng tem
peratures at night, they are 
afraid the water wlU be too cold 
for a hippo, whoae natural habi
tat te Africa.

W E PUT THE SURE IN  

I N S U R A N C E

. . .  WITH 4 H08HTU. rUN 
PROVniNa MOOIIE SEOVRITY

Just hcHPltal insurance is not enough when .dlEablinf 
Mclde^jimporapily cut off ypw income . sure 
of ^tection’’ with our expanded hoepital
p l a n f e p r T ;  ,

JOffN L JENNCY 16E|i$Y
m  s . c:

A G E M C f

Nn. Twk, If, T. <SsmI*I> — For the 
flrii tlipe lelenee hai found a new 
hoallng inbitance with tho aaton- 
iihinc ahllity to ihrink homor- 
rhotdi, (top itching, and relievo 
pain —without aurgory.

In caso after emit, while gontly 
roliiving pain, aetnal rodnetion 
(ihrinkagt) took plaeo.

Host amaiidg of all-roanlta were

(o thorough that tnfferori mado 
aitoniohing (tetemonte liko “Pilei 
havt eeaiod to ho a prohlomt”

. The (oerot it a new healing inh- 
ttenee (Bio-Dyne*) — dieeovery of 
a world-famoni reiesrch inititute.

Thie itthetance ic now availahle 
in luppotitory or ointment form 
nndar the name Preparation N*. 
At all drug eountere.

Come See Exciting and Dramatic

news in hosiery! 
vectra (R)

Pair

AAA.

. thft ftrst totally now 
hosiery fiber in 24 years—
Has 3 to 4 times the snag re
sistance of nylon . .  . plus the 
softness of silk!

I f  not nylons, what will 
women call hose? Veotras! 
We’d like to think so. But 
the important thing to re
member Is that now, for the 
first time in a quarter of a  
century, there is another 
fiber to choose from.
Tests .prove V ectra polypro
pylene olefin fiber Is 3 to 4 
times more snag resistant 
than nylon. This means that 
now you can have hose that’s 
sheer as fresh air . . . yet stiir  
gives ”work-a-day” durabil- 
ity.
V ectra fiber is cooler in lum- 

• mer . . . warmer in winter, 
not vice versa. And not since 
silk atocking^s has hose been 

' so so ft So smooth. So fem i
nine. Another thing about 
Vectra. Unlike "hylon, color 
1a IN the fiber , . . not ON 
It. Aside from this obvious 
answer to fading, it is a 
blessing in disg^uise to women 
whose skin Is sensitive to 
dyes.
V ectra also washes easier. 
Dries faster. And molds to 
the leg everytime. ^

L O W
“F IR S T  FO R EVERYTHING SIN CE 1911!” 

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-6221

DON
1 S l .  S A V E  w ith  B o la n d 's  low  p rice , p r o r . 

Ml ro U ab O ltr an d  T o a a c o  F u e l C h ie f  R e a t in e  
O il.

LET 4NY0NE TELL YOU THAT 
YOU CANT OET LOW nUOE, 
HIUH QUALfTY mi STAHPS TOO! 
Oat OUR DOUBLE DISGOUNT DEAL!

2 n d e  SAVE AGAIN with. Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to you.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAIU FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

H i ^ N O  

SFRCIALiSTS 
SIN C I if35

NAME

STREET

OITY

TELEPHONE

24.HOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

m R l’W M t Cwflir it. Twitpheww 4414320

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN
WEDoe 

THURSoe 
Rl. 3 SAT.

TIU  
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

MINUTE STEAK
SELECT
CHOICE
TENDER

GROUND BEEF
FRESH
LEAN

GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
or HOODS

Plus Deposit
«  %

LARGE SMELTS
NO. 1 
DRESSED

lb

DOLE DRINK
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

;

41

SAVE
48c CANS

APPLESAUCE
VERIFINE 

MeINTOSH 
SAVE 16e

LARGE
35 ox. 
JARS

FANCY CEUO  PACK

TOMATOES 2 pm
FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS 2.
ALL PURPOSE

CORLTAND APPLES 4to.39e
CM gtO RNU  SCIDLESS

SUNKIST ORANGES a
c a u A m n ia  i c i i n *

LETTUCE 2te.
lA IC f  JUICY

TEMPLE ORANGES ttfec Mc

p*
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England College Hoop Roundup

Sophomore Stickouts 
As UConns Near Flag

HUNTING
and *■

FISHING

BOSTON (AP) —  Ccm-t 
necticut sophomore Wes
ley Bialosuknis—a mathe
matics major with a theat
rical sense of timing— has 
just about counted ^hode 
Island out of the YankM 
Conference basketball race.

"Bailey” , as he’s Known back 
borne In Pouyhkeepeie, N.Y., 
returned from a foot Injury-en
forced two weeks’ absence and 
•cored 81 points for a 78-S8 tri
umph Saturday nigrht.

The outcome put ConnecUcut 
In a solid 5-0 poslUon halfway 
through the Yankee schedule 
and well on the way to the auto
matic NCAA tournament berth 
which goes with the league 
crown. ConnecUcut had to whip 
RlKMly In a playoff last March 
to get the berth, then surprised 
the college world by upsetting 
Temple and Princeton before 
•topped by naUonal runnerup 
Duke.

But the way the Huskies—11-3 
—are rolling now It appears no 
less a 9-1 will figure in the 
Yankee Utle picture. If that 
mark hold* true then only 
MaasachuaetU, 4-1 In the cir
cuit, atill poses a threat. Rhode 
Island is 2-2.

Fact is, the Connecticut team 
which won its first eight in a 
row might be unbeaten now had 
It not been for a rash of five 
ailing players the first few days 
o f the New Year. That’s when 
successive losses to VirgMa 68- 
M and Holy Cross 77-fl2 were 
suffered. Big Toby Kimball, one 
of the notion’s leading rebound- 
•rs and a hefty scorer, was 
among the missing. Since that 
one stretch the Huskies have 
some back and won three in a 
row.

Like sixth-ranked and aUIl un
beaten BrovidenCe, idle unUl it 
resumes action at home against 
■•ton Hall Saturday, ConnecU-

soungsters. Three starters were 
lost from last year’s club. Bia 
loeuknia, Pat Curran, Ron Tit 
ter and Tommy Penders are 
lour sophomores playing major 
roles now along with the 6-8 
Kimball and Don Hesford.

Before the Rhode Island game 
Bialosuknla, 6-2, was averaging 
X.7 points and Kimball 18.6 
plus 30.2 reboundsV 

Rhode Island, taxing advan
tage of some cold Hiisldes’ 
ahooUng, led by as much as IS
Eints early in thd. second ^ I f  

turday at Storrs'. But a*̂  16- 
Mint spree sent ConnecUcut in 
front to stay, 54-50. Bialosuknia 
collected 20 of his 31 points aft- 
mr intermission when he sparic- 
•d the comeback.

The Huskies now are idle un
til a Jan. 37 date with Temple.

St. Michaels, Williams, As- 
SumpUon, Wesleyan and Spring- 
field are among New Bbigdsnd 
xmaH colleges which enhanced 
tlieir poMUms as candidates for

TOM PENDERS
regional post-season tournament 
berths.

St. Michael’s—10-3—gave St. 
Anselm's an 81-64 lesson in the 
art of the fast break as Bob 
Kryger and Richie Tarrant 
combined for 40 points.

Williams (8-2), behind Capt. 
Dave Coolidge’s 35 points, 
crushed Bates 93-64. The Bot- 
ents (8-5) were all but kayoed 
for tournament consideration by 
a pair of weekend setbacks.

Assumption ran its victory 
string to eight straight but had 
Rs toughest batUe of the string 
before subduing Worcester Tech 
101-84. Tech was trailing by nine 
points 76 - 67 when the Grey
hounds put on a 15-1 spurt. As
sumption’s record is 9-1. The 
lone loss was to Providence.

Saturday was a big night for 
century scoring efforts. Wesley
an (8-8) humbled Middlebury 
111-51 and the high point man 
—Krd Norton — got only 17. 
Springfield (9-8) , spanked Nor
wich 106-86 with the aid of Paul 
Wagner’s S3 points.

^ At the other end of the scale, 
Jon Lehrman scored nine 
straight points over the final 
few minutes and carried Am
herst to its first victory in sev
en starts, 60-68, over Bowdoin.

Free throws under the gun 
provided the margin in two 
other games. A pair of them by 
Brown’s Mik^ Fahey with 45 
seconds left. Spelled a 70-68 Ivy 
League thriller over Harvard. 
AIC’s Jim Calhoun collected a 
pair which proved the differ
ence in a 67-64 verdict over 
Hartford.

(Central ConnecUcut (8-2) was 
the lone storm victim. It’s 
scheduled meeting with Albany 
State was postponed because of 
the blizzard.

In other weekend action, 
Dartmouth topped New Hamp
shire 86-79 and MIT downed 
The Iceland National team 80- 
64.

Holy Cross (7-4) downed Dart
mouth 98-74 Friday night while 
Boston College (10-8) was turn
ing back Colby 89-54.

Garron Injured, 
Future Doubtful

BOSTON (AP) — ’The profea- 
sional football future of Boston 
Patriots’ fullback Larry Garron 
is uncertain today. He lies in 
traction in St. Elizabeth’s Hos
pital with a fractured and dislo
cated hip.

Garron, the lone standout ball 
carrier for the American 
League club, was hurt when 
tackled in the fourth period of 
the AFL All-Star game Satur
day. He is the latest in a rash of 
football all-star casualties.

"A  fragment ie displaced,” 
says Dr. Joseph Dorgan, team 
physician, of the injury.

End Tom Clarke, 6-foot-3 
junior from Ridgewood. N. J., 
will captain Dartmouth’s 1965 
football team.

Canadiens Regain NHL Lead 
And Credit Due Newcomers

’The Montreal Canadiens 
back !n first place in the 
National Hockey League today 
sutd they owe it all to two play
ers who weren’t even with them 
three days ago.

Veteran goaltender Gump 
Worsley and right-winger Leon 
Rochefort, recalled from Que
bec of the A m eric^  League for 
the weekend after the Canadi
ens had lost three straight, 
sparked Montreal to its 4-2 vic
tory over Chicago Sunday night 
lifting the Habs back into the 
NHL lead.

Worsley, who had snapped the

are^losing string by whipping Bos
ton 3-2 Satimlay night, made 34 
saves against the Hawks and 
Rochefort scored the tie-break- 
ipg goal midway through the 
final period.

In other Sunday games, Tor
onto whipped Boston 3-1 and 
New Yorl. downed Detroit 4-2.

FOX SURVIVES
Man has done everything In 

his power to wipe the fox fiiom 
the'face of the earth. We have 
poisoned him; we have shot him, 
hunted him with packs pf dogs, 
blasted at him from airplanes; 
we have invented ingenious 
snares, traps and deadfalls; we 
have used smoke and flame. 
But he still survives. He is even 
surviving the newer, deadlier 
mechanical calls that accurately 
imitate everything from the 
death scream of a cottontail to 
the tempting squak of a meadow 
mouse.

Scientists have studied the 
fox’s appetite, proving several 
things. First, it la the fox’s 
catholicity of taste that is re
sponsible for his surprising sur
vival. If he has to, the fox wilt 
eat just about anything. An 
analysis of foxes’ stomachs 
showed that they h*d eaten 
mice, shrews, moles and other 
small mammals, birds, fish, 
turtles, crabs, insects, carrion, 
strawberries and other -fruits, 
com, seeds. Br’er Fox takes 
what is easiest to find; what
ever is offered. ’Thus, unlike 
some other wild creatures who 
are selective eaters, the fox can 
get along under nearly any cir
cumstances.

’There have been indictments 
of the fox as a killer of game 
birds — of quail, grouse and 
ducks. Scientists who have stud
ied the problem say that the 
physical evidence points the oth
er way: the fox actually helps 
game-bird populations. Master 
hunter though he is, his method 
is to take what comes easiest, 
catching what vulnerable birds 
or animals he happens across. 
This means that ” he picks up 
the handicapped, the weak, the 
sick, the birds and animals 
wounded by hunters’ gunshot,”  
states Jack Scott in the current 
issue of Sports Afield Magazine. 
The effect what he does is to 
weed or harvest out the inferior 
stock, leaving the finer strains to 
survive — giving them more 
natural food by taking away 
those that eat and do not con
tribute to the species.

It Is a simple fact that with
out nature’s levelers like the 
fox, one pair of grouse would 
pour into our covers 33,(XX) off
spring in less than six years — 
descendants that would glut the 
area, stripping the natural food 
and, in their unnatural nu
merical strength, spreading dis
ease.

EagleSf Rockville in THB̂  GAME Friday

East in Tune-Up Tonight 
Against St. Bernard’s Here

By PETE ZANARDI 
Tuning up for what 

should be the. area’s game 
of the season, East Catho
lic (7-0) hosts St, Bernard’s 
of New London tonight be
fore greeting high-flying 
Rockville (9-0) Friday. The 
Eagles are a safe bet to keep 
their record spotless, having 
whipped the Saints 60-48 esu-lier 
In the schedule.

Idle until Friday, the Rams 
of Coach John Canavarl are

^averaging 86 points a game, 
topping the century mark 
day with a 107 showing against 
Windsor. Coach Don Bums’ 
squad aversges 76 points a 
game their highest output 
being 93 against HOC rival 
Northwest Catholic.

Manchester High (6-3) be
gins its second swing around the 
(JCIL tomorrow night in Bris
tol against Eastern and travels 
to West Hartford Friday 
against Hall. The Indiana scalp
ed both rivals the first time 
around but boUi clubs are apt

,^to be tough on home _ 
Victory Is essential for 
Chester, chasing Platt 
game in the league.

South Windsor (9-0) and El
lington (6-4), shbrlng the N(3C 
lead with 4-0 records, will set- 
Ue the leadership fight Friday 
night in South Windsor. Both 
clubs are active before, how
ever, with the Bobcats at home 
tomorrow night against unde
feated Bloomfield and Ellington 
hosting E. O. Smith.

Rham (1-9) travels to Crom
well tomorrow night and while

grounds .♦(Coventry 
Man- 

by a

____ _____ (6-4) vlslta Avon in
area cluba them m46t Friday in 
Coventry. Rham won their first 
game of the season Friday, up
setting Avon b e h in d  Doug 
Berk’s 36 points as Oovsntry 
dropped from second place In 
the conference srfter a defeat 
by Oomwell In overtime.

Active only once thla week, 
caieney Tech (3-6) travete to 
Boltwi Friday afternoon. ’The 
R a n g e r s  bettered Cheney 
marks for the past thre# year.4 
last Wednesday with a 63-48 
win over Vlnal ’Tech.

‘More White Hopes’ Needed 
To Cure Boxing Says Clay

NEW YORK (AP) — ’There’sa.me fighting them, we’d draw a<8> Tunney and^  e . ’ former heavyweight champion-s.
were among the 31 present and 
former world champions who

FIRM STAND —  Na
tional Hockey League 
lineman George Hayes 
stoutly refuses to take 
an eye test and has 
been on suspension 
since Thursday when 
the deadline for his 
examination passed. 
“ It’s a rotten slap at 
an official’s integrity,’ ’ 
say Hayes, 44, an em
ploye of the NHL for 
19 years. (AP Photo
fax.)

nothing wrong with boxing that 
’ ’more white hopes”  wouldn't 
cure, says Cassius Clay.

That’s why he said he was 
pulling fo.- Canadian champion 
George Chuvalo to knock out 
Floyd Patterson, the former 
world champion, in the 12- 
rounder at Madison Square 
Garden, Feb. 1. He and C3iuvalo 
would draw more money, said 
Clay.

Clay said he hoped to fight the 
winner after his return bout 
with Sonny Liston in Boston this 
spring.

At the same time Clay, the hit 
of the Boxing Writers' Associa
tion’s 40th annual dinner Sunday 
night, said if "we had more 
white men like <3ene Tunney 
and Jack Dempsey around, and

W. L T. Pts.
Montreal . . . . . .  .21 11 7 49
(Chicago ........ . .  .21 15 6 47
Toronto ..  .18 14 10 46
D etro it.......... ...1 8 16 6 42
New York . , . . .  .14 20 8 36
Boston .......... ..10 36 4 24

Rupp’s Kentucky Wildcats 
Run into New Type Ddense

NEW YORK (AP) — The^from their snow-stalled bus and

The first car at the bottom of the world.
The Autirdtion Notionol Reieorch Ex

pedition really hod no choice.
They wanted o cor that "any member 

of the party could hop into and drive'off 
without a moment's hesitation."

And the Volkswagen just happens to 
mi the bill.

The big trick it the VW's oir-cooled 
raor engine, it hos no rodiator. It uses no 
water or antifreeze. It just goes.

(Antarctica 1̂ 1 stood for days in 50* 
below zero waather ond storied without 
•  lramble.l

TKa raor onoina gova tha W y  to

much axtro traction it climbad "stroight 
up and down tha slopes." IBut they 
cheated a littlei sometimes they put 
chains on the back wheels.l

Another reason the VW went where 
even the dogs wouldn't is the sealed 
bottom. It look an awful beating, but 
thol's what it's there for: To protect the 
works inside ogoinst the weather outside.

The conditions got so fierce that one 
mon said, "Now we know who! it'll be 
like when Hell freezes over."

So if H aver doax you know whot epr 
io buy.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O L L A N D  T U E N P IK E — TALCO^TTVILLE, C O N N .

wintry d e m o n s  that con
spired against the Oregon State 
and Bowling Green basketball 
teams were nothing compared 
to the plight of Kentucky’s 
Adolph Rupp.

Oregon State was In a fog and 
Bowling Green was snowbwnd, 
but the undoing of Rupp’s Wild
cats at Tennessee was a thing 
called an Iconoclastic Defense 
with Disharmonious Tendencies.

That’s what Tennessee Coach 
Ray Mears dubbed his 1-3-1 zone 
after the Vols had whipped 
Southeastern Conference rival 
Kentucky 77-68 at Knoxville Sat
urday. The loss, Kentucky’s 
sixth in 13 starts, dropped the 
Wildcats’ SEC record to 2-2. 
They entertain leagqe-leading 
Auburn, 5-0, 'tonight.

A layer of fog that blanketed 
the Northwest softened up Ore
gon State for Pacific Athletic 
Conference foe Washington 
State. It took two chartered air
planes and four rented cars — 
with police escort — to get the 
Beavers from Seattle to Pull
man, Wash., where they lost to 
the Huskies 64-68.

It was the second defeat in 
two nights for the Beavers, pre
season pick to press national 
champion UCLA for the confer
ence title, and left them in a 
last-place tie at 1-3.

Bqwling Green, en route tp 
Oxford, Ohio, for ita game with 
Mid American Conference lead
er Miami, got snagged in the 
blizzard that hit the Eastern 
part of the country. The Falcons 
walked the last mile into Oxford
-------------------------------------s----------
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took a 74-58 beating from the 
Redskins. It was Miami’s eighth 
straight league victory and 12th 
in 13 over-all games.

Foul westiher caused cancella
tion or postponement of seveal 
games but failed to stop the na
tion’s top ten teams from com
pleting a rare sweep of their 
competition during the week.

Keith Erickson and Gall 
(Goodrich, with 31 and 15 points, 
respectively, led top-ranked 
UCS.A past Stanford 80-68 for its 
13th successive triumph after an 
opening loes at Ihlnois.

Cazzie Russell scored 36 
points, equaling his own Michi
gan single-game mark, as the 
runner-up Wolverines trimmed 
Northwestern 90-68 and took the 
lead In the Big Ten Conference 
race.

Wichita, No. 8 ,  held the top 
spot in the Missouri Valley Con
ference with a 76-64 victory over 
St. Louis.

Fourth-ranked St. Joseph’s, 
Pa., routed Lafayette 83-68; No. 
5 Indiana topped Ohio State 84- 
72; No. 7 St. John’s, N.Y., beat 
Seton Hall 79-69; No. 8 Davidson 
smashed Presbyterian 130-67; 
No. 9 San Francisco reversed an 
earlier loss to Santa Clara 89-77 
and No. 10 Duke belted Wake 
Forest 105-77.

Sixth-ranked . Providence, the 
only unbeaten major team, did 
not play.

Tennessee’s I.D.D.T. was 
Mears’ answer to Rupp’s "strat
ified hyperbolic paraboloid de
fense”  with which Kentucky 
stymied the ambitious Vols last 
season.

” I ’ve saved this for a whole 
year,”  Mears said of his tongue
twisting zone after A, W. Davis’ 
24 points led Tennessee to its 
third conference victory In four 
tries and a 10-2 season mark.

Pont Injured
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

John Pont, Yale’s bead foot
ball c o a c h ,  haa returned 
from a Job interview at In
diana University with 16 
stitches aeroea his forehead.

There was no immediate 
cine as to whether Pont will 
get the ooach’t JM> at In
diana, but what he did get 
waa a s|aeable gaah when 
hie head went tfarougii the 
windshield of Athletle Di
rector BUI Orwlgs enr. ’

The accident oocurred as 
Orwig and Pont were iq>- 
prondilng the Indianapolis 
airport. Pont waa tsUiea to 
the Indiana Medical Center 
where his head waa stitched 
up. No one else wna hurt.

Pont decided to stay over
night in IndianapoUa, return
ing here Sunday.

Fans Faithfu l  
Despite Bruins 
Lowly Standing

BOSTON (AP) — The Bruins 
just can’t seem to buy a goal. 
Luckily: 18.909 faithful fans 
bought tickets.

Toronto whipped Boston’s Na
tional Hockey League tallenders 
8-1 Sunday night as right wing 
Tim Horton, a converted de
fenseman, collected a pair of 
first period goals. Dave Keon 
chipped in with a third score.

Bruins defenseman Teddy 
Green, off whose skate Horton’s 
first goal caromed, spoiled 
Maple Lectis goalie Johnny 
Bower’s try tor a shutout. It 
didn’t come until the game was 
out of reach—at 8:19 of the 
final period.

Trailing 2-0, Boston stormed 
all around the Toronto goal 
early in the middle period but 
just couldn't connect. A long 
shot bouncing crazily went right 
through Bower’s legs—and just 
missed the net. Orland Kurten- 
bach and Green hit the post In 
rapid • fire succession In one 
barrage. The Bruins took about 
26 shots in the period but only 
10 were on the net and Bowar 
stopped 'em  all.

“ Any time you so claarly out
play the opposition as we did In 
the second period and still can’t 
Improve your position in the 
game, it takes the heart right 
out of a team,”  coach Milt 
Schmidt said afterward.

High"Jumper Thomas Quits 
Can̂ t Afford to Continue

BOSTON (AP) — Jolm Thom-Aa high jumper, I ’m always In
as, two-time Olympic medal 
winner In the high jump who 
vaulted from obscurity to inter
national renown almost over
night, says he is retiring from 
track because " I  can’t afford to 
continue.”

” I have no choice,” the 24- 
year-old said today, He ex
plained he's in deM and has 
only a part time job as a hospi
tal technician.

Thomas added be haa res
igned the hotel sales representa
tive job offered him which had 
helped see him financially clear 
to particlpata in the Tokyo 
Games last fall. Thomas said 
the resignation had bean "by 
mutual agraamant."

Although be recently under
went a banla < ;̂>sratlon, Thom
as says be’a 18 pounds Ugbtar 
and "naver felt bettor {rtiysical- 
ly.’ ’

Tbs 1<M> who baa ejaarad tha 
ooca magle aavan foot Ranriar 
ovar 100 timoa including Ua top 
7-8^ affbrt oald:

“ BaoMiaa of n jr  laputsttoB sa

demand for appearances at var 
lous Indoor meets, sometimes in 
two widely separated cltlas 
within three days.

"This means hours spent 
training, traveling and com
peting. I can’t earn a Uvlng and 
do all those things too.

" I ’ve devoted 18 of my 34 
years to high Jumping. I ’va 
worked hard to be a top oiia 
over the laat eight years.

"But I don’t have any ragreta. 
If I had H to do all ovar again; 
I'd do the same thing.’ ’

Thomas is fiercely proud of 
his Olympic medals and quick 
to praisa the Russians who 
edged him in 1960 and laat year 
ter first i ^ a .

Tha fpnner Boaton UolvaraUgr 
•tar had aavaral wiatar indoor 
campaign* wUh Rusalaa Valary 
Brumel.

Aa a Boaton Univarstty tnafy 
man Thomas aoarad to fame «t 
•h indqor meet at Ihutmoutb 
whM ha olaarsd 6-u% . Hla nextout he dM "  ̂ -
his

830-miUlon gate.”
"It seems the darker men ere 

dominating boxing,”  said Clay, 
who switched ba<ti[ and forth 
from speaking in jest and in 
being dead serious.

“ This must seem a little sad 
to white men,”  he added. “ I’m 
not talking hate. I'm talking 
about what everyone says but 
nobody says out loud.

"What we need is more white 
hopes. That’s why I ’m pulling 
for the washerwoman (Chuvalo) 
to knock out the rabbit (Pat
terson).

’ ’The masses — the white 
masses that buy most of the 
tickets at fights — would like it 
better if there was some white 
top contender to challenge 
someone like me.”

graced the two-Uer dais at the 
BWA’s award dinner honoring 
light - heavyweight champion 
Willie Pastrano, former welter
weight and middleweight cham
pion Mickey Walker, and one
time welterweight contender 
Billy Graham.

Pastrano received the Ed
ward J. Neil Plaque aa the 
BWA’s Fighter of the Tear; 
Walker was preisnted the 
James J. Walker Memorial 
Plaque for "long and merito
rious service to boxing,”  and 
Graham was given the Good 
Guy award for hla cooperation 
with the press and sar^ces to 
boxing and' youth and veteran 
groups.

Manor Streak at End, 
Plainville Wins, 99-78

Fast-breaking its way back toward first place in the 
Farmington Valley League, Plainville snapped a Green 
Manor aix-game winning streak 99-78 yesterday after
noon in Plainville. It marks the second time the Bakers
whipped the Manormen, the<&- 
first being the season’s opener 
Nov. 39.

rV L  STANDINGS 
W . L.

TenyvUle ............  6
Plainville ..............  6
Meriden .................  4
Mancheeter ...........  6
Torrington ............  8
New Britain .........  t
Winsted .................  1
State Prison .........  0

Pet.
.667
.888
.806
.760
.439
.886
.167
.000

Manchestar is now 6-2, a 
game in the loea column behind 
Plainville, Terryville and Meri
den. Terryville moved out front 
with a 100-86 win over the Pris
on while Meriden nipped New 
Britain, 93-91.

The winners had six pisn In 
double figures with Bemle 
Krukowskl taking scoring hon
ors with 31 points. Dick McIn
tyre (15) and Tony Newman 
(12) also made strong contribu
tions. Dan Pinto paced the 
Manormen with 21 tallies while 
Pat Mistretta added 14 more.

The Bakers jumped on Man
chester quickly running up a 
17-6 lead in the first period. The 
visttora fought back to make it 
27-19 at the end of the quarter 
and 46-41 just before Intermls- 
aion. .^ter intermiasion Kru- 
kowskrs abootlng broke the 
game open for the home town 
five.

Green Manor reeumee action 
Saturday against Meriden in 
Meriden and returns home Sun
day afternoon against New 
Britain.

(78) B.
2 GItntMy ....................  I
1 BuUiu* ......................  1
1 Mistretta ..................  5
1 I-owd ...................... 0
6 McKenna ................  4
I Dan Pinto ................  9
I Morrin ......................  S
3 Franctone ................  4
1 Dom Pinto ............  1
IS ToULie 39

PtalavUl* (N)
B 
«
0

3 Wentworth ................  0
4 Gncek ........................ 3
3 Chapman ................  4
1 Zdundcyk ................  0
3 Bezrutszcyk ............  4
3 KruknweU ...............10
0 Powell ...................... 0
8 Newman ..................  8
1 Bartley ....................  1
3 Brooks ...................... 6

r.a-3
02
4-40̂ 3

0 8
0-1OO

Pt»
9
3

14
0

It
31
t8
3

18-37 71

3 McIntyre . 
1 laaauakaa

r.M
OO
OO
4-6
1-3
OOOS
1-8
1-1
3- 3
4- 4 
1-3 
OO

PU
15
6
08

18
010

31
1

136
11

3
38 ) Total! 40 19-38 99

Score at half time: 46-41, Plabi- 
vtlle.

Football  Rules 
Makers Settle  
On Sub System

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — After a dozen years of 
experimentation, college foot
ball’s rulemakera may finally 
have settled on a substitution 
system that will remain tai ef
fect for a long time.

"The new rule will satisfy the 
desires of all people who codch 
and administer c o llm  football” 
said Abe Martin of ’Texas Oirii 
tlan University, president of the 
American Football Coaches As
sociation.

THE BYES have IT—Itaryland'g Gmv Ward
someone to pass to, 

t^ B »te  J«y McBIiUen, ItftTwui

I
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Current Boston Celts the Greatest

WINNERS— Ralph Boston, left, lands in rubber padding as he wins broad jump 
event. Right, Joe Lynch of Georgetown breaks tape first in the mile run.
«

Canadians and Australian 
Saved Boston Kacey Ga

BOSTON (A P )— Except^^* wnohg the sched-^lak for an 8:62.2 two-mile.

Defense K ey  
T o  /Success  
Of C h a m p s

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
current Boston Celtics are 
being praised as the great
est ever—better than any 
of the Bob Cousy, Bill 
Sharman, Frank Ramsey 
clubs.

Seeking a seventh straight 
National Baaektball Association 
title, Red Auerbach’s runaways 
made It a record-nearing 14 
straight victories and 21 of 22 by 
beating Cincinnati 101-98 Sun-

ly.
And Auerbach says "We’re 

concentrating more than ever 
on defense."

The league’s finer jumper and 
drive-in cutists are trying more 
and enjoying it less vs. Boston 
these days. They have old 
bruises from the shots BUI Rus
sell — Mr. Footsteps — and 
Batch Sanders have knocked 
back in their faces. Now rookies 
Mel Counts at 7-1 and John 
Thompson at 6-11 have joined 
the fun.

Long wanting someone to give 
him more rest, Russell has re
cently been seen standing at the 
bench to give ringing applause 
to shot blocking efforts by both 
newcomers.

In other NBA action Sunday. 
St. Louis downed Los Angeic ^  
lll-KXi and tied the Lakers foi 
the Western Division lead. 

Cincinnati, trailing^ Boston by 
(le East despite

for Joe Lynch and Ralph 
Boston, America’s much- 

'  decorated forces fell flat in 
the season’s indow track 
inaugural. Canadians and 
an Australian saved the 
K of C Games.

Lynch, not even listed on the 
program, waa voted the out
standing performer aner he was 
the surprise winner of the mile 
In 4 :06 Saturday night. The 
Georgetown student wouldn’t 
have competed at all If the un
easy NCAA-AAU truce hadn’t 
been made.

The senior from Highlands, 
N.J., had never run a mile In 
better than 4 :09 before and feels 
he’s a better two-miler. But he 
passed Kansas’ Bill Dotson on 
the final lap to take the event.

IX. Billy MiUa, Olympic 10,- 
000-meter champion entered in

uled contestants who could not 
get here due to a blizzard and 
near zero temperatures.

Olympian Boston won his 
broad jump qiecialty at 24 feet, 
10 inches and also captured the 
46 yard hurdles in 5.6 seconds.

Bill Crothers and Dave EUls 
of Toronto plus Ray Tucker, 17- 
year-old schoolboy sensation 
from Hamilton, Ont., were dom
inant figures.

Crothers, winner of three 
straig'ht '1,000-yard crowns in 
this event, switched to the 600 
and was clocked in a meet 
record equaling time o f 1:10.0 
Then he fashioned a 47.8 anchor 
on the East York Track Club’s 
mile relay team which won in 
8 : 22. 6 .

EIUs, who with two team
mates had battled foul weather 
aU day and had only one dough
nut to eat as he sought to fulfill 
his promise, said "I  gueu I'm 
satisfied’ ’ after edging Vie Zwo-

Tucker caught veteran John 
Dunkelburg and beat him by 
tWb yards In 2:12.0 in the 1,000- 
yard run, one of the highlights 
of the meet.

Aussie Larry Peckham waa 
awarded first in the high jump 
over Richard Ross of Southern 
University on fewer misses. 
Both cleared 6-11)4. Judith 
Amoore, who ran a record :65.6 
in the girls indoor 400, and Pam 
KUbour In the women’s dash, 
were two more competitors 
from down under.

Charley Mays stunned Olym 
pic 400 meter gold medalist 
Mika Larrabee, winning the 500 
In 88 seconds. Larrabee was 
laboring near the finish, ap
peared out of condition and lost 
by 10 yards.

Dave Toric won the pole vault 
at a disappointing 14-8. Mel 
Pender captured the dash in 6.4 
and Tberon Lewis won the 440 in 
48.9.

Gamble Will Recall Game, 
Springfield Gains Third Spot

While the Baltimore (jUppers^ 
would like to forget Sunday 
night’s 9-1 American Hockey 
League loss to Rochester real 
fast, it's a rame that’s likely to 
stick in Dick Gamble’s memory 
for some time to come.

Gamble, Rochester’s veteran 
left wing, became the seventh 
player In AHL history to reach 
300 goals for his career when he 
scored his 24th of the season 
Sunday night.

The historic goal came with 66 
seconds to play In the second 
period after a scramble In front 
of the Clipper nets. It was the 
sixth goal in the rout as Roches
ter snapped a three'game losing 
streak.

Red Armstrong and Ed 
Lltzenberger s co r^  two goals 
apiece for tiie Western Division- 
leading Americana.

In other games Sunday, Pitts
burgh and Buffalo played a 4-4 
overtime tie, QueMc blanked 
Providence 4-0 and Springfield 
topped Cleveland 6-1.

Pittsburgh came from behind 
four times to tie Buffalo. Billy 
Dea aoorad twice tor the Blsons 
and Bob Dillabough hit on a 
panalty shot for the Hornets. •

BubeUtute toaXe Oillea Ban-' 
vUle won his second straight for 
Quebec as the Eastern Division 
leaders blanked Providence. 
BanvlUe is replacing Gump 
Worsley who waa called up for 
the weekend by the Montreal 
CJanadlens.

Springfield moved into a third 
place Eastern Division tie with 
Baltimore by handing Cleveland 
its 10th lo u  in the last 11 
games. Jimmy Anderson hit 
twice for the Indians.

In Saturday night’s games, 
Pittsburgh edged Buffalo 6-4, 
Baltimore dropped Cleveland 4- 
1, Hershey downed Rochouter 3- 
1 and (Quebec whipped Spring- 
field 6-3.

Eastam DItM ob
W, L. T. Ptf.

Q uebec..................29 14 1 69
H ershey................ 23 17 3 46
Baltimore ...........16 33 3 36
Springfield .........16 33 8 36
Providence .........16 34 1 81

Wefetam Division 
Rochester . . . . . «27 IS 3 66
Buffalo ; ............. 21 IB 6 46
Pittsburgh .........17 1® 4 88
Cleveland ...........10 36 4 34

i’

'I
Grid Season Ends Happtty in Texas

Chargers L e a d  West W in  
In AFL All-Star C o n t e s t

HOUSTON (AP) — Ths6> 
American Football League’s 
floating All-Star game aettlad In 
Houston, but for the fourth year 
It still belonged to the San Enego 
Chargers, boat the pravloua 
three yearji.

Coach Sid OlUman’s Cbarg- 
an , beaten by Buffalo In the 
league championship game Dec. 
96. played a major part in the 
West’s  88-14 rout of the East 
ooaohad by Buffalo’a Lou ■•• 
baq.

The victory margin waa tha 
greataat tor tha West In the four 
yaan of AFL AU-Star games.
. Ihe oontaat waa the fjnala of 

me long, long pro football 6ea- 
. aoB which began with the All- 
America Game at Buffalo, N.T,, 
lata laat June.

Houston was selected aa the 
rite .after Negro playera voted 
^  . in  Raw o i d ^ -
They oomplalnad of raolac dia- 
erlmlnatl(9i.

- With flva day* .aoUoa. the 
tam e waa * lfta d  (o HOiutoo 
and the AFL Houston OUen ba- 
came tha tamiy. ...

tUMead M 'A a  Hi,000 fane ax« 
Paoted at tha «u0 ur Bowl In 
Nfov Ortaaos

But Iht OUan handled tiU 
gama' to atflclently on such 
short notloa tha league — which 
also shifted Its winter meetlnge 
to Houston last week — award
ed next year’s All-Star game to 
the new Domed Stadium, pro
viding proper financial atTanga- 
menta can be made.

The stadium will be opened In 
April by the Hbueton Aetroe 
baseball club and will be used 
by the OUen during the ABli 
eeaeon.

Twenty-two reoertb were bro- 
m or ued in Saturda/a game,ken

alamot aU of them tor 'qffenee.
On the first play Aa West 

nibbad one atatWla out of tha 
book whan, quartarhack Lan 
Dawaoo Mjaeait 7t yards to full
back Kaim Lincoln for a touch
down.

Llnooln wound Up the fama'a 
leadiw giound nlnar with 76

^  iiL |B,bo04wat Jappaaan ita-
dlum.'

TharAmaalaaa aooaa la tha 
laigaat mantoar.of the deer 
famUy. floma meaaun aavi 
faat nbia lnehee'at tha ihniiVlee 
amt eaeiall 1600

iBOWUNG

EABLY BIRDS—Olga Colla 
185-125—366, Vivl Bayer 135- 
126— 364, Jean Beauregard 134, 
JuUe Lanaberg 126.

PERFUME
137-343.

Maige Rlcclo

COUNTRY CLUB — Charlie 
Whelan 137-369, Ray DellaFera 
144-148—408, Burt Davis 157- 
409, Stan HUinskl 373, Mario 
Boccakkatto 870.

CONSTRUCTION —  W e e  
Vanoour 163-391, Nick Daum 
149-390, Ernie Oakman 382, Don 
Simmons 138-376, Stan Midlin 
168-367, tiene Parker 363, Nick 
AgostliielU 863, Lou Elamato 
863, Elwood Emmons 360, Bob 
Borech 168-360, Terry KeUy 860, 
Dick Buckley 186.

JUNIOR BOYS —  Rolb Oooh 
ran 126, Dave Kosclal 126, Mike 
Tomlinson 137, Don Hogan 126

SPOUSES —« Benton Osgood 
142-390, Mai Darling 142, Oil 
Sharey 854, Fred (5«ticea 870, 
Lucy Mathiewa 348.

FEMMES A FEULAS —  Je
anne Irish 148-346, Charlotte 
PhUUpa—134, RolUe Irish 189- 
372, fotm  Phillips 144-360, Tbny 
MarlneUl 362, Andy Isunoureaux 
184-143-480.

OO N Sm U O nO N  —  First 
half atandings — FUloramo 37- 
28, F. *  D. 87-23, Damdto 36 
24, Annum 81-29, W. O. McNal
ly A  Sons tO-aO, Keystone 
BuUden 39-31, Aceto A Sons 
28-82, Daen 37-88, Glrardin 
BuUden 37-88, Ideal Sanitary 
Supply 18-43.

VnXAQE MEKISS— Norma 
Adams 469, Terry Cunningham 
300, Kay Spearin 176-468, Rol 
and Spearln 214, Pat Nlvlaon 
4S3, D1 Costanao 468, Ron Nivl- 
■on 21A-0S8, Ray Quaokenbush 
190-4TT.

enUBOH  —  Stan Orykb 148 
167—d d l new high triple, Stan 
Opalaoh^S64, AJ RUbacha 159- 
403, Nick Niooto 876, Qeorge 
Barber 150-871, Tony Taoona 
U7<d96, .Roy Bean 147-SS8, BU 
Loomla 850, Bank ProuUx 186, 
Cbfurlie ICoCarthy 148, 8aon U t- 
Oe 188-806, Ed Htaidle 180-ST6, 
Irv Ruaclonl 850, Andy Laaoou- 
reaux U7-M3, R)U|)h Tyler 800. 
Tom TUrtier 804. Jtan Jabnaon' 
148-804, Irv Oarison 18T-S70, 
Bm MoOattty 164-407, FhU 

> 18M08, Bfll Ctaaa Mk

LOOSE Ha l l — Adrian Smith of Cincinnati attempts’ to knock ball from the 
reach of K. C. Jones and John Thompson (right) both of Celtics.

eight games In the 
a 80-14 record, just missed on f 
late rally before Russel] hugget. 
his 30th rebound and killed the 
clock. Russ also had nine as
sists.

Afterwards Royals’ Coach 
Jack McMahon saUd: "Those old 
Celtics with Cousy, Sharman, 
Ramsey and Russell were grea 
but this team is the greatest.

"The old Celtics used to bea. 
you with their scoring. This Cel
tics’ team beats you with its 
defense.”

The tribute has special signifi
cance. First, Boston’s dynasty 
w u  supposed to crumble in turn 
when first Sharman, then 
Cousy, then Ramsey left.

Second, a year ago Uiis time 
McMahon and the Royals were 
proclaiming the Celtics “ can be 
had”  recalling they had taken 
them to seven full games in the 
previous season’s iLastem Divi
sion finals. So the Celtics exact
ed a frightful toll by wiping out 
Cincinnati in five games last 
AprlL

Boston has a 6-0 record 
against the Royala eo far this 
season.

The Celtics are approaching 
toe league record 17 straight 
victories set Auerbach’s
Washington team In 1946 and 
Ued by the 1969 Celtics. Each of 
those streaks was oddly ended 
on Dec. 80.

Boston has gone on a tear de
spite the fact that Tommy Hein- 
eohn has made only token ap- 
pearancBs In two of the last 14 
games because of a blood clot in 
his foot. How has it been done?

"The other guys have taken 
up the slack,”  Auerbach ex
plains. ’ ‘Willie Naulls has been 
playing a lot better since Heinie 
got hiirt. Thompson has helped 
with the scoring and Larry 81eg' 
fried Is having a good year.

"And we’re concentrating 
even more oh defense. Heinsohn 
isn’t one of our best defensive 
players, you know,

"But it will catch up to ua. 
We’ll miss him one of these 
days.’ ’

Sam Jones scorM 80 points 
John HavUcek and Sanders 18 
apiece Sunday. Oscar Robertson 
and Jerry Lucas each scored 28 
for the Royals.

St. Louis’ victory over the 
Lakers rave each team 24-20 
records. Los Angeles played for 
the second straight game with
out Jerry West, who has a nose 
Injury.

Bob Pettit, playing his best 
fame since returnl^ to the 
ine-up following an injury three 

weeks ago, poured in 84 points. 
The Hawks went ahead to stay 
in the third quarter with 12 
straight points, eight by Len 
Wllkens, for a 78-67 lead.

In Saturday’s games, St. 
Louis whipped Baltimore 107-87 
and New York turned back San 
Francisco 102-89.

San D iego Open GoK Tourney 
Ends in Exeitement for W inner

Calif.❖ professional in West Caldwell,<fel6th hole, losing his diance forSAN DIEGO,
(AP) —  The San Diego 
Jpen Golf Tournament 
ended in the excitemenat of 
a sudden-death playoff, a 
remarkable rally, victory 
for the underdog, Wes El
lis Jr., and a touching off- 
scene reaction by the most 
ardent admirer of the loser. 
Bill Casper Jr.

Ellis capped a dramatic 
comeback when he sank an 
eight-foot putt for a birdie 3 on 
the 73rd hole while Casper g;ot 
down in par.

The 32-year-old Ellis, who 
doesn’t play many tournaments 
away from his pdsiUon as a club

N.J., sent the affair into the ex 
tra hole when he made a sensa 
tional putt on the 72nd hole.

He knocked the bail in from 
the edge of the green, 46 feet 
away.

Shouts from the gallery riiook 
the place.

But a small boy, standing in 
the crowd, cried.

His name? Billy Casper in, 
age 8. He had trotted as close to 
his daddy’s heels as he'could all 
day.

'Hie round turned Intp a three- 
way struggle In the final nine 
holes among Casper, Ellis and 
Johnny Pott. Pott, who lost in 
a playoff to Tommy Jacobs in 
1962, missed a short putt on the

the playoff.
Pott finished with a 66 for 268, 

George Knudson bad a 64 for 289 
and Jay Dolan and Bud Holsch' 
er were Ued at 272.

Defending champion Art Wail 
Jr. and British Open chamifion 
Tony Lema were in the 276 
bracket, and Gene Llttler, who 
scored a great 62 in the first 
round, flni^ed with a 71 for 274

Casper finished in a three 
some ahead of Ellis and Pott. It 
appeared he had things sewed 
up.

But Ellis drew closer with 
45-foot putt on number 16, then 
a 12-footer for a birdie on num 
her 17,. and the 46-foot shaker oo 
numbei: 18.

W Sox Object 
T o B r a v e s  
Slated Move

MILWAUKEE (AP) —  
New opposition to the 
Braves’ shift to Atlanta in 
1966 has been voiced by 
Chicago White Sox owner 
Arthur Allyn, who says he 
will ask other American 
>ague owners to join him 
in requesting that Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick 
order the club to stay in 
Milwaukee.

In a story appearing in to
day’s editions of the Milwaukee 
Sentinel, baseball writer Lou 
Chapman quoted Allyn as say
ing there was no jusUficatlon 
for the move and that Frick has 
had the power all along to can
cel the shift.

Allyn said he has already 
asked Frick twice to veto the 
transfer, and said, "I  have 
asked the American League to 
discus.9 the Braves’ question at 

r meeting in New York on 
Feb. 1 with the hope of request
ing the commissioner to cancel 
the move.”

Allyn said his first requeids 
were made at major league 
meetings in Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Houston, Tex.

Plans announced after tbs 
close of the last season to move 
to Atlanta for 1966 hit the first 
snag when Milwaukee County 
obtained a temporary court or
der requirint, the Braves to live 
up to,their contract to play all 
this season’s home games in 
County Stadium. Then National 
League owners instructed tha 
Braves to honor the contract, 
which eimirea after the 1965 
season, -and then go to Atlanta.

Atlanta la pushing completion 
of an 618 milUon tqiorts s t^ u m , 
and the Braves have signed to 
play their 1966 games there.

"Best indoor track team la 
the East," is what Army track 
coach Carleton Crowell saya 
abouViHarvard.

RUSSELL’S ’̂ '
Spruce, G oner o f Oak St. 

Open Tnes. thru Sat. 
(Closed Mondays)

AT TIRE CITY
This week oniyi 
Special en 
Guardian 
Premium 
Nyion.
Nylon!
Tubeless!
Narrow 
whitewall 
styling!

Eastern Division
W. L. PcL

B oaton .......... 39 7 .848
Cincinnati ...SO 14 .682 
Philadelphia 21 22 .488 
New York .. .1 6  80 .833 

Western Division 
W. L. P ot 

Los Angeles 24 20
S t  L ou is___ 24 20
Baltimore ...2 1  23
D etroit.......... 16 30'
Ban Fran. ..11 85

.546

.646

.477

.348

.239

Dick K e n n e d y  
Holiday Winner

Dick Kennedy of West Hart
ford, ’ complied a six game 
total of 906, including a 20 pin 
handicap, to win the Manchester 
B event at the Holiday Lanes. 
He had games of 178, 164 and 
162 in his skein.

Other leaders among 280 en
tries included: Joe Salafta, New-

K n, 864; Dick Patterson, 
llefleld, 830; Mike Jamele, 

Waterbury, 827; Bob Oroe, Wal
lingford, 821; Alex Janlewakl, 
New Britain, 816; Mike Sedor, 
Wethersfield, 810; Ron Binds, 
Hartford, 808; Ron McGuire, 
Manchester, 807; Dan tfoyce, 
Waterbury, 806; and Ken Seaton, 
Manoheater, 806,

There were 87 qualifiera 
through a aoore of 766.

IS||£ game awarda were taken 
Dom Flavel, Manoheater, 
kelth Daahno, Poquonock, 

168; Frank Oalvo, Wethersfield, 
158; ood Jim CUî ppoBl, DiuR 
B arttad . 188.

by J 
171;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVEETLSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CIDSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thrn FBIDA^ 10:S0 A M . — SATUBDAS • AJL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
CUm UM  or **Want Ads”  aro taken over tlie phone as m 

eonvenlence. The advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAT r r  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlnae (or the 
next Inaertion. The Herald Is responsible (or only ONE Incor- 
ract or omitted Insertion (or any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o( a “make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
iMaen the valoe o( the advei'tlsement wID not be corrected by 
“̂make food”  Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL m R |  A A l  0 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  0 * f f ^ A /  I I

Tronbla Reaphing Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tnformatlon on one ot our dassUled advertisements f  No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6494)500 -  875-1519

and leave yonr meosage. XonH hear (rom onr adveit lier In Jig 
time wlthont spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
LOST—^Wrecker dolUee, reward 
offered. It' found telephone 649- 
6821.

LOST—^MWe cat, two-tone tan, 
vicinity South Adams S t Call 
649-1934.

FOUTCD —  Shepherd and collie 
type dog, female, light tan. 
OaU Lee Fracchla, War
den. 643-6594.

Annoc ■HI
■LBCTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. AL 
(Ted Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8K1.

FBDEStAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal reventle offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117.

Business Services 
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service — daws, 
knives, axes, - dwars. ticates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc' Equipment Oo., 88 
M ^  St., Manchester. Bairs 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN M.NWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlena, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment L A M  ElqUlpment Ctorp., 
Route 83, Vernon. 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A  Michaud, 742-8096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by fuU-time Income tax ac
countant New laws effecting 
retirement Income. fta3onond 
Girard. CaU coUect 875-7362.

INCOME TAX RE3TURNS pre  ̂
pared. Samuel J. Turkihgton 
Jr., 643-7731.

SNOW REMOVAL—Sidewalks 
and driveways, dependable. 
643-9044.

"SN O W ”  FUN 

SH OVELING OUT
Walks and Driveways Cleared 

Call 289-6998
INCOME TAXES prepared in ! -------- :---------

your home or by appointment. "NOW P I^ W ^ G  service, 24 
Ebcp6Tienc6d t&x work. 24-  ̂ hour, radio dispatched, Man- 
hour service. Call 643-4723. chester-Bolton, South Wind-1

M ovln s— T m d a n g«> - 
S tora ge  20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratora, washers and 
•tov'* moving spxilalty. Folding 
ehaira tor rceit 6496788.

Patntlng-rPapertng 21
PAINTING and psqMrfaanglng, 
good woric, reasonable ratea, 
SO ireara In Manchester, your 
nel^bor la my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9287.

EOtTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Cfeillngs. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, M9%826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTEP'OR and exterior paint
ing, waRpeper removed, tally 
insured. Y tm  Belanger. 6M- 
0612 or 644-0604

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 871^^1.

PAlNflNG, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wall- 
paper removed, dry wall wo»1i 
Reasonable rates. FUlly in
sured. Free estimates.' 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 

service on all typ<!3 of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Floor Finishihg 24

THERE OU6HTA BE, A LAW B y F A G A L T  and S H O R T E N

T he PHAILONS TUWED DOWN UMPTEEN 
* INVITE#* THEV OOUIO CATCH THEIR.
FAi^lTE SHOW ON THE BOOS TUBE-
nHHER AND THEATER AS VOUR 
OUESTS? SORRY, JOE -TDNIGimi 
THE ** JUDY MSDOODY 

SPECTACULAR"! Wl 
WOUIWPT MISS ITFOR 
ANYTHlNa!

z

So,CAME TWt lONO'AWAmD H0UR« 
AW, YOU'RE WAY ahead OF US !
LAPItS  AND M N TLtM eN , W t  

ifU O i M tPOO D i 9f/OWHA8B8eN 
CAN CeU lP IN ORPSH »  8 R m  YOU 
A S n O IA L  PS PO ftr ON  
BASKET WEAVlt/e Ut 
OUTEK MOKEOLIA:

kATNL£BNDOMNELLf 
aopa  atneULKAF ttr. 

ALLEHTW H,n^. SHORTEN V t = » i

Help Y7anteo— Male 36
CARPENTERS wanted, Man- 
chester-Coventry area. CaU 
742-8863.

FLOOR SANDING and refin 
ishing (specializing in older i 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-' 
tag. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille. 649-5750.

FILOOR SANDING and finish
ing, prompt service. E. Davis, 
649-0495.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ■ways and means. Con- j

TURRET LATHE machinists. 
Good variety of work. Over
time. Mico Mfg. Co., 643-1571.

^PEFU m ^CEDZAYOU T "man 
who has worked with layout 
of aircraft tubing, experimen
tal and production aircraft 
parts, good salary and good 
fringe benefits. All replies 
held confidential. Box S, Her
ald.

MACHINISTS for Brldgeports,
six required. Must be able to 
set up and work to blueprints. 
Apply In person GTK Corpor
ation, 678 Tolland Street

CANDID WEDDING photog- 
rapher, experienced only, top 
pay for top man. Call 643- 
1716.

ELDERLY MAN with car, full 
or part-time, weekly pay plan. 
528-7291 after 7 p.m.

vayi
nectlcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 liewis St, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Schools and Classes 33

Personal!
BTATE LICEINSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

RIDE WANTED from Mott’s 
to South Coventry, 1 or 2 p.m. 
742-8646.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt and 
Whitney, East HEurtford, first 
shift 676 W. Middle Tpke. 
649-4954.

sor, Warehouse Point. 
0395, NA 3-1091.

646-

Hoosehold Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVTNG ol BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- 
ddw shades made to measure, 
sJl sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
corders for rent Marlow's. 86? 
Main . 649-5221.

AsUmiobDes For Sale 4

! FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
colors changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
finishtag, 643-9283.

W OM EN-GIRLS-M EN
TRAIN FOR

PBX-SW ITCH BOARD
LEARN ON LIVE BOARDS

R E C E P T IO N IS T -
TYPIN G

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS
IBM -KEYPUNCH  

T W X — TE L E T Y P E  
CASHIERS-CH ECKERS

Day & Evening Classes 
Free Placement Assistance 
New Classes Now Forming 
CaU (Anytime)—Write—Visit

525-9317 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

"Schools from Coast to Coast” 
750 Main S t— Suite 804 

Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35

LATH E, TU R R E T LA TH E  
BRIDGEPO RT

Must work to prints and make 
own set-ups. Openings require 
better than average men. First 
and second shifts, high pay, 
overtime, benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer
a p p Ly

J. T. Slocomb Co.
68 MATSON HICl  RD. 

GLASTONBURY
HARDINGE HAND SCREW 

and chucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products. 165 Adams St.

TOOL MAKER or all around 
machinist, experienced with 
Aircraft parts. AU. benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams Street.

WOMAN to babysit and do 
light housework, Monday-Fri- 
day, 2-6 p.m., Cooper HUl
Apartments. 649-8771, after 
6 p.m.

L A R G E  INTERN A nO N A L  
concern taking applications 
for sales management train
ing prog^ram. Applicants start 
at $7,500 per year and ad
vance to junior executive in 
one year, salary of $9,100. Col
lege background required. For 
further information inquire 
Conn. S t a t e  EImployment 
Service in Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
FROM WALL to WALL, no 
soil at aU, on carpetea cleaned 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Sherwta- 
WiUiams Oo.

SNOWBLOWERS, new and 
used, Ariens, Snobird, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parte. Capitol 
Equipment, Mata Street, 
Manchester. Open daUy 7-6, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

BRACE YOURSELF for a 
thrill the first time you tise 
Blue Lustre to clean ruxs. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. 
OlcotG-Variety Store.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyee — 
on yom  new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpai)er Supply.

Uiainondb— YVatebea—
Jewelry 48

B(aTCH a n d  JEV7ELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Mata Street, State Tneater 
Building.

Garden— Parin— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm. 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods 51
EVER it THING in sterilised re
conditioned used fumittire ana 
appliancij, high qusillty—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-*

Household Goods 51
FOUR MONTHS OLD, green 
sofa bed, gold rug, brawn 
chair and miMellaneous pieces 
of furniture. Owner will sacri
fice. Call 649-2943 after 6 pjn.

Wanted—-To Boy 58
WANTED TO BUT—Antiques 
and good used taniltuie. VB- 
•age Peddler Auctloo House, 
Route 88, mUagtoB. 816^ 1 , 
Bob Flucklger, and Bon.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture friunes 
and old coins, old doDs smd 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

ThnoneB
eat»—Flat*—

68

AVAXLABLB HOV7—4 roomA 
■aoond floor, antcmatlo bot 
water, atova, convenient to 
eventtahiff, one chOd, |60 
momhly. 84S-T0S4L

FIVE ROOM aaartmenC
rent Can 648-6888.

for

M A N O H l l B T B R  — 8 room 
It located on Center 
Heat and hot water 

and oft otreet parktng. Rental 
ISO par month. CaO H r. Werb- 
ner, Jarvla Realty Co., Manag
ing Agento, 648-118L

r
ApMteWBt* ~ f1sto

T uM m cB to i s
THftBB ROOKS, n o d m . aew 

refrigerator and stove, ground 
floor, private driveway u d  
yaitL C o n v e a i e n t  to bua, 
■tores, etc. Ideal (or eMariy 
couple or newlywed* Avail
able Jan. 80. $9B. 64B-781B.

ROOM apartment haatand 
hot water, stove and leCrigei^ 
ator, washer and diysr nir- 
alsbed. Nice looatkm. |140 per 
month. 649-0808.

FOUR ROOM, Moond floor, un
furnished apartment Inquire 
288 Center Street

CENTRALLY LOCATED 5 
room, second floor apartment 
oompletely modetnixed and 
very clean. $116 month. J. D. 
Realty Co., 848-5129, 648-8779.

NEW 4 ^  ROOM apartment 
second floor, stove, parking 
and full cellar storage. $126 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

FOUR AND THREE room 
apartments, including heat 
hot water, and gas (or cook
ing. Electiic refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Can 649-7834 
or 649-6779, between 6-7 p.m.

BIRCH STREET—Modem flat 
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace. 649-4498.

1^#W FOUR ROOM apart- 
ment including heat hot wa
ter, alr-condlUontag, appU- 
ances and p a r k i n g .  $136 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5129.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Mata Street, heat hot water, 
stove refrigerator, $100. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House, -Cbt- 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large pleasantly tarnished 
rooms, parittag. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated. parking. 59 B i r c h  
Street 649-7129.

NK3E ROOM next to bath for 
gentleman with references. 
Excellent location. 21 Church 
Street 649-4966.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch S t. Man
chester. 643-6948.

NICELY FURNISHED a n d  
comfortable room for gentle
man. 272 Mata. ^

ROOM for woman or giijU 
kitchen privileges, near bus 
line. 649-5136.

REFRIGEHtATOR. 13 cu. f t  
FVigidaire, excellent condition, 
$135; also, 10” Craftsman ta
ble saw with 1 h.p. motor, 
$130. 649-0740.

MAH(XSANY BEDROOM set 
excellent condition, 4-> pieces, 
$60 or best offer; electric ro- 
tisserie, $10. 649-4403.

I COMPLETE BEDROOM set, 
I excellent condition; also, stove 
1 and couch, best offer. 649- 
I 0873.

NEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
SJ< Douglas Inquire about low
est down, smallest paymenta 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
aance company plan. Douglas 
Mptors. 888 Mata.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat
tery, new paint, $1,000. 649-
2979.

1^58 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 
door Hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
excellent ' condition through
out, $425. Call after 5 p.m., 
649-1003.

Building—Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinl8r.ed, cab 
taets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No tab too small. William 
Robbirs carpentry service. 
649-8446.

LPN or RN. full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

RELIABLE, MATURE secre
tary for doctor’s office four 
afternoons per week, no short
hand. Box A, Herald.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Qall Leon Cieszyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

1956 MEIRCURY 4-door station 
wagon, automatic transmis
sion. power steering, power 
brakes, brand new snow tires. 
Good condition. $135. 643-6665.

VALIANT- 200, 196l74^TOr sZ  
dan, standard shift, snow tires, 
radio, heater, sale price, $650. 
Regular retail tart, $780. Call 
643-5976, 5:30-8 p.m.

1958 PLYMOUTH, good condi- 
tfcm, all power units, reason
able. 649-1649.

1964 RAMBLER, 2-door, prac
tically new, 3.700 miles, radio 
and heater. 643-4065.

Auto Driving Sehob! 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — SpecU* 
attention to nervous and eld- 
arty. Clasaroom for teen-agers. 
PioJnm service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
T^724B.

A. A. raON, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpsntry. Al- 
tsratlons and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed 299 Autumn St. 848-4860.

SID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Rooflng, siding, al- 
teraUooB, additions and re
modeling ot all types Excel
lent woiicmanahlp. 640-6496

CARPEINTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics An- 

i  ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
small. 649-8880.

■h Business Services
Offered 13

■NOW  FLOWING -  You name 
trice. Sidewalks also 
Mephone 649-7863,

DION OON8TR U enO N -R oo(- 
tag, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows 648-4862. 648-0896

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex- 
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, ' additions, attics ' fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 648-2629

E X C E L L E N T  OPPORTU- 
UNITY, for a career In a 
worthwhile and interesting 
part-time position in the office 
of a doctor in the Rockville 
area. Applicant must be neat, 
good typist and able to meet 
the public. Pleasant surround
ings, liberal benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. References both personal 
and business required. Write 
Box W, Herald.

TRUCK WUVER, references 
required. Apply William Peck 
Lumber. 2 Mata Street, Man
chester.

TELEVISION technician with 
good technical background 
and bench experience needed 
by General Electric Co., East 
Hartford. Call Mr. J. C. Mc
Carthy, 289-6871.

, GAS STOVE, wringer washing I  machine, drophead sewing ma
chine, space heater, bedroom 
set. Very reasonable. 643-7971.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator and 
Magic Chef gas range, both 
good condition, reasonable. 
643-0196.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

BOTHERED B Y  B ILLS?
PAY ’EM WITH 

$$ EARNED SELLING

AVON

Cosmetics in spare time 
near hmne. Substantial 
commissions, no experience 
required. N o w! ► (Phone 
(289-4922.)

SALES AND SERVICE route 
work. Average $8,000 to $10,- 
000 first year. Starting guar
antee of $115. Only polite, am
bitious married men with car 
considered. Must have refer
ences. Interview by appoint
ment only. Telephone 644-0202.

MAKE BIG MONEY selling in
dustrial brush line to gas sta
tions, stores, factories. 6 or
ders dally pay you $100 week
ly. Commissions. Protected 
territory, full comlhlssions on 
repeat orders. No experience 
needed. Sample Offer. Sales 
guaranteed. W r i t e  Harper 
Brush, 2117 Lake, Fairfield, 
Iowa.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

GET MY FREE CATALOG, 
EARN |50, $100—even more 
in name brand merchandise. 
Help your friends shop at 
home. Write me, Alice Wil
liams. Popular Club Plan, 

, Dept. L804, Lynbrook, N. Y.

Roofing and dum neys IS- A
Help Wanted— Male 36

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all ktada. new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnlneys 
cleaned, /repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free eatimates. CaD Rowley, 
64S41S61, ttt-a U .

LAWNMOWBR jdaipenbig; r *  
M in . oalea. rotor blades 
NmkmmhI: tatojwle sales, serv- 
tosu MaactieMer Qrele
m  w.

r t FE W ICT E E i —  Standard

Heating and Plumbing 17
♦PLUMBING AND heating re-

gairs and new Installations.
pedal attention to emer- 

gencito. TeL 648-2923.

Kadlo-TV Repair
Servlees 18

OONNIE’8 TV sad Radla Serv 
Ice. avaUnble aU boura. SatU- 
(aeUoo guaranteed. Gtfl M * 
1818.

OPENINGS for two experi
enced painters, steady work, 
good pay for right men. 649- 
9658.

SHOP MECHANIC

Wanted—experienced shop 
mechanic, paid hoUdaya, 
vacation pay. Must have 
knowledge of w e l d i n g .  
Hourly rate based on ex
perience. CaU 649-8856.

DRAFTSMEN—Firat- and oeo- 
ond ohlft, for die layout and 
guide dectroalc tracer ma
chine, aU fringe benefits. Ap- 

' ~ > 8^ . ,  284 Hartford

FULL-TIME SALES Associ
ates wanted for expanding 
Real Estate Firm. Will train 
but m u s t  be licensed and 
ready to go to work. Excel
lent management potential. 
Liberal commission arrange
ments and draw can be ar
ranged. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 648-1121 
for an appointment to dtscuss 
this fine opportunity.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

TYPIST wants work to do at 
home. Can pick up and deliv
er. Call 643-4422.

WILL .DO IRONING in my 
home. CaU 643-7928.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd 'puppies, two pure 

othara beautiful mark- 
Bred for temperament 

970.

Shephe
white,

A rtic le s  F or  Sale

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $.500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 

Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set,
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring v
2 Throw Rugs ,
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlnnerware Set 
24 Piece Sliver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $600.00 

Free storage until wanted.
' Free delivery an3rwhere In 
j Connecticut

Free set-up by our own re
liable men. Original price for 
all t h i s  merchandise was 
$825.46. Some fortunate person 
can purchase it all for only 
$500.00. On display at main 

I store. Appliances are recondi
tioned and fully guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.98 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL A liE R T  
Hartford 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation.
A—U -B —E—R—T’—S

48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFOIOT 
Open NighU TUI 0 P.M.

GIRL’S C H I C A G O  iT lC e r  
skates, size 6, used once; Lone 
cedar (taeet; wringer waaher; 
Salad Master with all attach
ments; braided rug, 8x10. AU 
articles in excaUent condition. 
548-5816.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
parking. CaU after 5, 643- 
2693.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — 
Small room suitable for work
ing gentleman. Private en
trance, $10 weeWy. 649-1746.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, cen
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Garden St., 649-0328.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything ta real 
estate rentals — aportm.snts, 
homes, muitipfl dwellings, eaU 
J. D. Realty, 64S-5129.

THREiE ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Mata Street CaU 
649-5229, 9-6.

WE HAVE customers wdlting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
643-6129.

FOUR ROOM fia t second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5048 after 6 p.m. ^

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed. with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar S t, Manches
ter, $125 per month. CaU W. 
Harry England, 649-6201, after 
6 call 742-7883.

THREE) R O O M  apartment 
centraUy located, adults. 643' 
6015.

THREIE ROOMS, newly deco
rated, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrlMrator, cloee to 
churches, mopping and busea. 
CaU 643-4385.

SIX ROOM duplex completely 
redecorated, gas furnace, con
veniently located. CaU 649- 
9004.

FIVE LARGE ROOMS second 
second floor apartment, ta' 
eludes heat hot water, otove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen
ter of town, convenient to hoe- 
pital. CaU 649-2396 between 
8:30-6, between 6-9 eaU 649- 
6625.

REMODELED 4 R(X>M u a rt - 
ment sunporcb and yard, neat 
furnished. $116. 649-3212.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street AvaUable FebrU' 
ary 1st $75. 649-5229, 9-5.

FEBRUARY 1 OCCUPANCY*- 
Adults only, 3 large, bright 
modem rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, reiWgerator. tiled 
bath and shower, many clos
ets. parking, centraUy located, 
$93. 643-6396.

NOTICE

HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe 
5H room apartment bullt-tas, 
dinette, appliances, tUed bath, 
yard, garage, b a s ^ e n t  $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. .

FOUR ROOM apartment re
decorated, $86 monthly. Fur
nace. Adults, no pets. 549- 
6928.

DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. AvaUable February 
1st. 643-0973.

NEW DEtaiUXE 4% room du
plex apartment, heat hot wat
er, appliances, dryer, parking, 
full cellar, $150 monthly- 3JD. 
Rei^ty, 648-5129. 648-8'779.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat hot water, stove, refrig
erator, $90. 247 No. Mata. 6^  
6228, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, beat 
and hot water furnished, sec
ond floor. 16 H School S t 
across from East Side Rec.

THREIE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment second floor. Por
ter Street area, $8d monthly 
includes heat, hot water, elec
tricity and gas, no appUancea 
furnished. Call 648-5940 for 
appointment
."WO ROOM heated apartmqnt 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
865. 649-6229, 9-5 .-

NEW 4 ROOM RENT, second 
floor, $110 without heat and 
electricity. CaU John PontioelU 
A  Sons. Inc., 648-6578, after 6.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centraUy locatod. Call 
548-0082, between 7-8.

COINS at reasonable 
the Hobby S b q ^  4< 
S t, 649-7388.

iricee at 
I Center

NEQCRI portable oeiwtaf tao- 
ehtae, with attocianents, «a- 
oeUent ooadttioa, |40. «49-«586.

V

4 ^  ROOMS, bast hot watar, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. 1136.50 p e r  nvith , 
648-6105.

FOUR ROOM apartment, aeo- 
.ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $56. TiL 648-4761.

FOUR ROOM apartment heas 
and hot water, re f^ era tor  
and stove, garage. Very me- 
doL Adulta only. Cod Sm - 
7333.

FIVE lu x n c  duplea; garaga 
CeO 549-1945.

NOTICE
ADM ISSION OF 

ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Boiurd of Admission of Elec
tors of the Town of Coventry, 
wUl be ta session in the Town 
Hall, Voter Registration Room 
on Saturtoy, January 23rd, 1965 
from 19:00 a.m. to 12;00 Noon 
for the purpoee of admitting all 
persons who are foimd to bo 
qualified to be EEMtors of the 
Town of Coventry.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: AppUcant must be twenty- 
one years o f age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Coven
try for six mohths.

Any applicant who is a 
naturalized citizen of the Unit
ed States shall present the cer
tificate of his naturalization or 
a copy thereof issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. . -

Dated at Coyentry, Connecti
cut, this 14th day of January, 
1965. 1

Richard M. Galtaat 
Dqnald S. Davis 
Lionel G. Jean 
Blmore Turktagton 
Board of Admission

SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETING

TOWN OF ANDOVER
The debtors and dttaena 

quaUfled to vote ta town meet
ings o f the Tfewn o< Andover, 
Connecticut, are hereby noti
fied that a qiedal town maattag 
wUl be held at the Andover EUe- 
mentary School, Andover, Set- 
urday, January 38, 1966 at 8:00 
P.M. for the foUowtag puipeaea:
1. To see If the Town wifi vote 

to acoept the atte for the 
Town Offloe Building located 
on School Road.

2.  To see if the Town will Vote
.-to acoept the Town Office
’Bullding from the Town Of
fice BuUdliv Committee.

g. To consider and act upon 
the appointment ot a  achool 
buUdtaig committee ot nine 
members oompoeed ae fol
lows: One member from the 
Board of Selectmen, one 
from the Board o f Ftaenoe, 
one from the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, three 
from the Board o f Bduoa- 
tion, and three memberi at 
la i^ . Any vacanciea oo-. 
ourring on the achool build- 
tag committee sbaU be filled 
by the same agencies which 
originally nominated such 
membefs except that vacan
cies occurring among the 
members at large shaU be 
fiUed by a majority vote of 
the School BuUdtag Oom- 
mlttee Itself.

4. To see if the town wlU vote 
to establish a School Build
ing Committee and tf eetab- 
Uahed to determine the num
ber of members, and the 
method of choosing said 
members and to determine 
the manner for fiUtag any 
vacancies on said Commits 
tee, and to elect any mem
bers of said Committee if 
so provided.

6. To consider and act upon an 
authorization to such achool 
building oonunlttee to en
gage an architect, secure 
preliminary sketchee outlin
ing both the shori-term and 
K ^-term  plan for the site 
end building end estimated 
costs for the construction of 
an addition to the Andover 
Ifiementary SchooL Report 
to the town to be made on 
or before the lOtb day of 
April, 1965.

6. To see If the town will vote 
to transfer the sum of 
$2,500.00 from the Reserve 
Fund for Omdtel and Non
recurring Ebcpendlturee to 
the General E^md for the 
uee of said School Building 
Conunittee to carry out Item 
No. 6 above.

7. To see If t l*  town will vote 
to authorize the Board of 
Eklucation to apply to the 
State Board of Eiducotion, 
State of OomMcUcut, for 
state aid for the purpose of 
the Andover Elementary 
School Addition building 
project and to further au
thorize said Board of Sklu- 
catlon to accept or reject 
such state aid grant ta the 
name of the town.

8. To see If the Town will vote 
to establish an Industrial 
Development Commission 
and if established to deter
mine the number of mem
bers, the terms and metluxl 
of choosing said members 
and to determine the man
ner for filling any vacancies 
on said committee and to 
elect any members of said 
committee if so provided.

9. To see if the Town will vote 
to authorize the Conserva
tion Commission to do all 
acts necessary to apply for 
Federal Open Space and 
8tate of (jonnecticut Open 
Space grants.

10. To do any other business 
proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut,
this leth day of January, 1966.

• Percy B. Cook 
Peter J. Maneggta 
Eugene C. Schwanke 
Board o f Selectman, 
Town of Andover

FIREPLACE

W OOD
LARGE BU N DLE$5 .00

V .  • . t t M C V
888 N. Mote St. —  849.5388

FREE
REFRMERATOR 

OR DRYER
NEW 4.BEMOOM 
COLONUL CAPE

Loads of closeta with walfc-tai 
baths, l a ^  IdtehoEi 

wllli breehfaat oouhter, buflt- 
to range and dlopoaal, atabi- 
laas steel sink. v-»«^^raiifMl
■fd a h r u b a .  A ta n Z u n
atonm. $ 1 7 ^

CALL lUNLDiR 
6494544

LOST 
WRECKER 
DOLLIES

inWAED OPPEKED V POUND
m .  tmm

/

A | M rtm «ii» -> F U t» ->  
T cM m eiitB  S3

f i v e  ROOMS, flrat floor, heat, 
hot water, |135 monthly. 649- 
4697.

f o u r  r o o m  ^lartnwnt, aeo- 
ond floor, near Mata Street 
648-8883.

a t t r a c t i v e , n e w l y  decor
ated, 4-roOm apartment, sec
ond floor, basement and attic, 
steam heat, oppoalte Center 
Park, close to'buses, shopping 
end churches, no pets, adults 
preferred. 649-7529.

THREIE ROOM apartment, gas, 
electricity, hot water. Middle 
age oonple, no-pets. 643-8921, 
17 Locust,

MANCHESTTR —  8 rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  excellent location, 
adulta. $100. 643-0310.

t h r e e  R(X>M heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
parktag available. 649-6561.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, Iarg;e 
fiving room, picture window, 
bireh cabinet kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, heat, hot water. Ve
netian Minds, attic and cellar, 
lovely yard, centrally located. 
$135 per month. IM. 643-4796 
or 64^7885.

f o u r  RO(Md apartment for 
rent, oetutral location. Tel. 649- 
8350.

FIVE ROOM apartment, cen
tral, nice neighborhood, rea
sonable. 643-6100.

F um lslicd  A paraBcntN  S.3-A
AVAILABLE NOW — T h r e e  
room apartment, Oak Lodge, 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
$100 - $126 monthly, adults 
only. 643-9171. 875-1166.

T H R E E  R O O M  furni.shed 
apartment, $95 nionth, In
cludes hot watsr and partial 
heat. 649-1768.

Boslneaii Locatlimg 
For Rent 64

FOR LiBASB)—Excellent loca
tion (or doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Mata Street. 
Oompletely renovated and am- 
ij^panting. J. D. Realty, 948-

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial space In Rockville, 
ample perking. Call 875-2042.

H onacs F or R ent 65
FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lease with 
option to renew, $195 per 
month. 742-7004.

4',4 ROOM unf\imi.shed ranch, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace, 
2-car garage, knotty pine, 
adulta. 643-2880.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St. and Bo.ton 
Center Rd., new 3 n»ma, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8125. 649-8266, 64S-431Z

RCXIKVILLE — 6 room, heat, 
stove, refrigerator included. 
Call between i -8 p.m., 876- 
0677.

ROCKVHXJC—3 >4 room apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
beat. $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824. 875-1166.

RCXIKVILLE — 3 large, room 
apartment, first floor, bath, 
hot water, heat. Tel. 875-4220 
or 643-12<)3.

Businefls Property 
' For Sale 70

BUBmns ZONE m -  nght 
rooms with two oOloea, oap- 
arate wstrance, suitable for 
bustneos or profeoslonal use. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649 8461

Bow-td Btaufy For Girls

4-12yr».

Imagine the delight of your 
pre-teen age daughter when she 

. wears till! adorable princess 
^ 88, with twin bows to top the 
*lrtpleatal
^Wo. 8166 with PatbCJCama is 
»  ataei 4, 6, 8, 10, 13 years.

6, with sleeves, 2H yards of 
Hdnch; % yard contrMt.

To or(|ar, send 80c in coins to: 
^  Bufnott, The Manchestar 
fven ity  Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEmOAS, NEW YORK; N.T.

Vbr lotelaafi mailing add lOe 
M  each pattern. Print Name, 
AM rw with 9ona, Btyto Ro. and 8iae.

Don’t wait — send 80c now for 
{ovir oaigr of the (aU A winter 
M  itanr fietfigto IYmUIoo. a
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F A G S  S E V B N T K R M

Land Ppr Sale 71
BUIUJBRS, FARMERS and 
investors. Several parcels ot 
land from one acre to 85 acres 
fbr sale ta Bolton-Coventry 
area. Price range $l,500-$80,- 
000, with excellent financing 
available. Call Frederick M.

^ e n cy . 643-2682, or 643- 
0281, dr A. L  Rose, M9-7377, 
or T. A. Rice, 643-2601.

R o o m s  For riair 72
CONCORD (to -  Beautidil 

r a i^ . large Hvtng room, Icm - 
Bi dining room, oabtaet kltciMn, 
•j. bedrooms, recreation room, 
•mrtsoaped yard. Marlon K. 
Robertson, Realtor. 6(8-608i.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — New 7 room 
jaised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bmll-taB, IH baths, \  acre tat. 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4808.

MANCHESTER GPJEEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place. large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MXn CHBSTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Oilonial, 12x94 living 
room, family room, bullt-lr. 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties 
Hayes Agency. 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — R a n c h  6 
rooms, modern kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwasher, etc Din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full 
ba-sement. 1-car garage. $18,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Manchester

TW O FA M ILY

Hbcceptional return on In
vestment or live rent free 
In your own 3 room apart
ment. Only $700 down.

L. C. GREENOUGH

289-1558 289-8040

SEVEN ROOM oldor home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72X18L 
Marion B. Rohertaon, Realtor, 
643-09(9

MODERN,
Cape, 4 down, 2

centrally located 
imflnished up.

near schools and. shopping, 
immediate occupancy. Bel A t  
Real Estate, 643-0332.

ONE BLOCK from Mata, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-oar 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Uke nsw 
6(4 room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1(4 baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

TWO-FAMILY, west aide, 4-4 
flat, all large rooms, oil hot 
water heat. 3-car garage, good 
condition throughout. $21,500. 
R. D. Murdock. 643-6472. U A 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2602.

HoaflM For Sate 72
MANCHESTOR — Luxurious 8 

room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance ftee redwood exterior, 
family rooip with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A  Must See for 
the quality eonsolous. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808,,

Hohsm For Sate 72

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
oellais alun^um etonns, car
port All far $18,900. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

CAftB for $16,000 with an at
tached garage. 6 finished 
rooms, new heat, fireplace, ex
cellent residential location. Va
cant T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
648-1571.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1(4 baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrlck Agency, M9- 
8464.

m X n c HESTEIR — Exceptlon- 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
bullt-ta kitchen and wadl-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MAN(3HESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double g;arage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynskl, 649-4291.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch with 
a neat rec room. Prime loca- 

' tlon. Two fireplaces, combina
tions, 1(4 baths. Needs redec
orating, owner anxious for ac
tion and the price is negoti
able. Started ta the twenties. 
Vacant T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

DC MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered 
patio, Florida room, complete
ly alr-conditloned. minimum 
maintenance inside and out. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
649-5245.

SIX ROOM, modern Ranch, 
100x200 lot. near school, 2 
fireplaces, fun basement, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 64S-9332.

COLiONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, li'ving 
room with fireplace. 3 bed- 
rooftui, 1(4 baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace. Im
mediate occiipaney, $16,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency. M9 8464.

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. 
Six room Cape with 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-ins, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, full shed 
dormer, finished rec room, 
beautiful yard, $16,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

THREIE BEn^ROOM modem 
ranch, Etawers School, 2 fire
places, full basement, nicely 
treed lot. Otaly $17,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  Bbiecutive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
ColonlaL mammoth Uvtaj, 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-tas, 8-car garage. Sacri
fice at $1P.900. Hayes Ag i c j ,  
643-4803.

MANCHESTER—Splc 'N Span 
6 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stainless sink, full 
Ien$pth living room-dining room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Rectors, 649-2813.

JANUARY SPECIAL — Cape 
Cod, 5 finished, 2 unfinished, 
garage, full cellar, nice condi
tion, easily financ^, sale price 
$8,600. Over 106 listings to 
choose from. Call or stop and 
chat with us at our office at 
553 E. Middle Turnpike. Open 
evenings till 9. Saturday and 
Sunday till 5. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Pattern Panels!

SASY KNIT

5101.N
Knitting can be fund and, at 

the same time; pay qft In a big 
dividend of>a lovely, sweater! 
Pahetb ct ImteresUng cables add 
the finishing touefi ot style!

Pattern No. 51D1-N has knit 
directions fqr slsen 10,12, 14, 16 
and 18 incIuDtye

To order,
Anne Cato
Evening He îuu. »*•» — —» 
AMBBIOA8; NBR! YORK,” N.Y. 
10086.

For lat-elasa mantat N U  lOe 
(or each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreoli with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send OOe now for your new '08 
aprtagdiumxner Aupiiii! ” —
foatucOa; 

to
.. CUOtOBl

MANCHESTER—A real home, 
well built 6-room Colonial on 
bus line, 1(4 baths, 2-car ga
rage, conveniently l o c a t e d .  
F\ill price. $16,500. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543.

, Other listings—MLS member.
TWO PAMILYrbutlt 19647hlgh 
assumable mortgage, alumi
num storms, nice yard, excel
lent residential neighborhood. 
A buy at $24,900. Owner 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. N e w  Colonials, 
R a n c h e s .  Capes, Raised 
Ranches. Quality constmeted 
In a fine prestige arpa, city 
sewers, wooded lota, hemes 
'taken In, trade! Travelers Real 
Estate Co., Realtors, 249-8691. 
Evenings, 289-3832.

WEST SIDE —  117.900. St. 
James Pariah. 185x145 lot, 
trees, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
bbllt 1058, spotless. Hutchins 
Agency, Riealtors, 646miOS.

RANCH— 7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, 1(4 baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900s Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8484.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, Interior 
immaculate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall c a i^ t  ta living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, dispoiwl, alumi
num awnings over patio, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. One h j o c k from 
schools, buses and shopping. 
A  good value at $19,900. Call 
Owner at 649-4436.

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MA^Nc h e s t e R  —  7(4 r o o m  
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 2 
full baths, built-ins. Immedi
ate occupancy. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

SoburlNin F o r  9*te 75
HARTFORD —  6 family flCt, 

excellent investment property, 
walking distance to buses, 
stores and schools. EVlly rent
ed. Good financing available. 
Asking $27,500. Call Frederick 
M. Goal Agency, 643-2682, or 
643-0281, or A. L  Rose, 649- 
7377, or T. A. Rice, 643-2601.

"Bolton
TO P GRAD E

U.S. Choice 7 room ranch 
only a few minutes from 
downtown Manchester on 
large 1 acre lot. Built-ins, 
fireplace and 2 car garage 
make this a select buy. 
Price $17,900. J. Gordon, 
649-5306, 643-6314.

Barrows «^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADB 
MANCHESTER ..649-6306

VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5(4 roonas, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, cwtvenient to 
Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15,200. 
Phone 643-0185; after 5 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.MANCHESTER — Owner must 

sell. — Come out to see this 
nice home today and make an 
offer. Only a short walk from 
stores, churches and schools.
This 1,300 sq. ft. ranch home 
with full basement (walk-out 
entrance) and screened car
porch features 3 large bed-, _____________ ___
rooms, 1 (4 baths, tremendous; MANSFIE3LD—Near Vln-

OOVENTRY — , Lokefront 5 
room home, 20x30 li'ving room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 3 bed
rooms. 140 foot frontage on 
lake. B A C Realty, 643-6606, 
643-2325.

living room and family sized 
kitchen. Selling below replace
ment at $18,9()0. Call Barbara 
Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121. Eves. 643- 
1686.

MANCHESTER — 7(4 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga 
riige, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 648 0103.

ton School. Oversized 6 room 
Cape, ultra modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, 3 twin 
s i z e d  bedrooms, fireplace, 
large wooded lot, excellent 
condition for $15,800. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245, or 
Paul Correntl, 643-5363.

G>ventry

MANCHESTER —  Inexpensive 
4 room house available for In
vestment purposes or small 
family, centrally located with 
city water and city sewers. 
Low cost living. Asking $8,- 
600. Call Frederick M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682, or 643-0281, 
or A. L  Rose, 649-7377, or T. 
A. Rice, 643-2601.

dlntag COVENTRY — Lovely 4 room 
home ■with fireplace on attrac
tively landscaped 44 acre lot. 
available for early occupancy. 
Home has cedar ahingles and 
been reduced ta price for quick 
sale. Call Frederick M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2682, or 643-0281, 
or A. L  Rose. 649-7377, or T. 
A Rice, 643-2601.

COZY 6 ROOM Cape, bay win
dow, stainless steel built-ins, 
screened rear porch, detached 
garage, deadend street, close 
to schools, bus and church. 
Owner 643-2287 after 5.

Suburban For Sale 75
TOLLAND — $2,500 assumes 

mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 5(4 room Colonial 
Ranch, built-tas, 44 acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Rockville

H A N D Y M A N  SPE C IA L
3 family can be turned into 
desirable investment with 
just a little work on part of 
buyer. Gpod location on a 
bus line, near schools, etc. 
Good buy at $17,500. Call 
Roger Walker, 875-6611.

Barrows «^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

MANCHESTER VICINITY—A 
3 bedroom ranch on a country- 
size well shrubbed lot, huge 
living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, full cellar, 
spotless condition, $15,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON — Beautiful 7 room 
Colonial home \jvlth spectacu
lar setting. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, foririal dining room and 
living room with fireplace, 
plus laundry room, 2(4 baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, full 
basement, attached garage. 
This home fully air condi
tioned. Asking price $22,900. 
Call Frederick M. G a a 1 
Agency, fi43-2682, or 643-0281 
or A. L  Rose. 649-7377, or T. 
A. Rice, 843-2601.

VERNON — 6(4 room ranch, 
built-lns, aluminum combina
tions, excellent condition, $14,- 
400. cWner 876-3471.

CXIVHNTRY—8 room OaiTlaon 
Colonial, 1(4 baths, aluminum 
storms and doors, breeeeway, 
attached 2-car garage, 5 acres, 
near High School. B A C Real
ty. 643-5696, 543-2325.

COVENTRY— Immaculate 6(4 
room stone Cape, vacant, plus 

.4(4 room Ranch. Both for 
only $1,000 do'wn. Pasek Real
ty. 289-7475, 742-8248.

Wanted— Real Estate '7?
SP'OT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayea Ajgancy, 848- 
4803.

GOING TO SEILL and want ac
tion? ? ? Call, we buy . . . 
cash out within a day or two. 
Or we will sell It for you. Over 
17 years selling real estate lo
cally. Multiple Listing mem
bers. A reliable name . . . T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

RESIDENTIAL building lot ta 
So. Windsor or Wapptag. Call 
643-9257 after 6.

Dramatic Scene

TEN MINUTES from Man
chester center, 3 years old, 6 
room Cape, 5 finished, stone 
fireplace, full tile bath, built-. 
In appliances, walk-out base
ment door, excellent condition 
throughout, wooded lot, $15,- 
400. Minimum down to quali
fied buyer. R. D. Murdoqk, 
643-6472. U A R Realty Co.. 
Inc., 643t2692.

There were more than 
whistles last night during 
the St. James’ CYO re
hearsal o f the play, "Whis
tle, Daughter, WhisUe.”

There were sirens, o f 
the town fire department 
variety, and a false alarm, 
when one of the daughters 
pulled the wrong switch. 
She thougdit she was put
ting out the lights but, In
stead, caused them to 
flash on the firehouse 
switchboard. Oh yes, there 
were bells, too.

It all happened at 8:36 
last night and produced a 
happy ending to what could 
have proved a tender and 
warm scene.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, 2 baths, 1-car garage. 
Across from Center Park. 
Large lot. Ideal for large fam -' 
lly, also many other possiblll-i 
ties. Full price $20,300. Call' 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

COMFORTABLE ~o ”l D E R  8 
room house, sound condition, 
oil fired steam heat, fireplace, 
large lot, beautifully land
scaped, 2-car garage and a 
children’s playhouse. City wa
ter, sew'er, gas, bus line. Ed
ward Street. Immediate occu
pancy. Tel. 640-3666 or 649- 
4342.

White Nominated 
For USAF School

X rv  - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded
lot. Kitchen built-ins include, , ,  _  ............  -  ----
refrigerator, freezer, stove, Roy H. White o f '86 Keen- 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. *** nom-

Roy M. White, a 17-year-old 
senior at East Catholic High 
School, has been nominated By 
Senator Abraham Rlbicoff to 
fill a vacancy at thi' U.S. Air 
Force Academy.

-White, the son of Mr., and

Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,9(J0. For fur
ther Information call the R. F. 
Diiifiock Co., 649-5245.

TANNER STREET — Near 
Bowers School. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, vanity 
tiled bathroom, oil hot water. 
heat, quiet location, Immediate 
occupancy. Ken (^strinsky. 
Realtor, 648-5159.

8 APPLE TREES

4 -BEDROOM COLONIAL 
ta good condition, new 
heating unit, new wiring, 
ceramic tile bath, S-^ar ga
rage, nice trees and shrubs, 
fine location, $16,600.

]. D. REALTY
6 4 8 ^ 1 2 9 848-8779

NBW RAISED RANCH —  8
rooms, one full and two half 

or 4 bedrooms, dtatag 
(w a a .M o m , CM osr

m u tS t

VERNON---Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x100 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 10’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1050, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

XI VERNON — N e w ' r a i ^  
ranch, 8 twin sized bedrooms, 
1(4 baths, 2 fireplaces, built-in 
stove and oven, large lot, ex
cellent residential area. Sell
ing for $20,600." Call the R. F. 
Dlniock Co., 640-5246, or Paul 
Correntl, 643-5363.

SOUTH WINDSOR -r  6 bed
room spilt level, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, finished rec room 
with glass sUding doors, one 
car garage, convenient locar 
tlon, 120,000. R. D. Murdock, 
843-6472. U A R Realty Co„ 
lAc., 648-2692.

inated to fill the vacancy for 
June 1065.

He has been active in 'the 
Civil Air Patrol and Is t^ in g  
flying courses i t  Bralnard
Field.

He is in the college program 
at East Catholic and has par
ticipated in the dramatic club, 
the cross country team, and the 
school n e w s p a p e r ,  "The 
B.C.H.O."

formed the board of finance it 
has established an advisory 
committee. The board of se
lectmen was unable to attend 
the last teesion as it had its 
own regular meeting on the 
same night

The education board’s ad'vi- 
sory committee will comprise 
a representative from each of 
the organizations ta town with 
each organization being invited 
to participate. These persons in 
turn will report back to their 
respective organizations. The 
duty of this committee will be 
to consider all phases of the 
education problem. Its repre
sentatives will have access to 
all information needed to eval
uate the problem and to return 
to the board of education with 
a recommendation.

The board will then call a 
town hearing to apprise the cit
izens of their findings.

It is hoped by the board that 
in this way more citizens will 
have a chance to become better 
informed of educational needs. 
It was stressed that board 
members are hopeful the oigan- 
izations would send representa
tives who wore not in favor of 
the recently proposed building, 
as well as those who were, for 
better cross-section representa
tion.

The establishment of the ad
visory committee, the board 
emphasized, is in no way a re
flection on the work done by 
the recent study committee and 
building committee, both ot 
whom gave many hours and 
whose reports ■will also be 
available to the new committee.

The board Is continuing its 
work on policies.

Wesley F. Lewis, chairman of 
the board of finance, has given 
copies of the interim report of 
the advisory committee of this 
board totaiembers of the board 
of education. The board will dis
cuss the report at its next meet
ing.

Lewis has suggested the board 
of education t ^ e  the respon
sibility for the public hearings, 
the first to be at 7 :30 p.m.. 
Wednesday at Coventry High 
School auditorium. Members of 
ttz ;;c!w3al administrative staff 
will conduct the open meeting to 
discuss the secondary school 
program and building needs 
with interested citizens. Board 
of education members hope that 
many of those who are interest
ed ta a proposed junior high 
school will attend.

School Construction Talk
AU local boards and organiza

tions, as well as interested tor- 
sons are Invited to meet at 8 
p.m. today at Coventry High 
School when Dr. Malcolm B. 
Rogers, professor of educational 
admlnlstiutlon at the University 
of Connecticut, will talk on 
school construction and its at
tendant costs.

School Library (
The Coventry High School li

brary 'Will be open from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. today for local resi
dents wishing to spend this time 
as a study period here.

Principal Milton A. Wilde at 
Coventry High School reminds 
parents that all elementary 
school children attending the 
basketball games at this school 
must be accompanied by a par
ent.

Democrat* Make Report
The chairman of the Demo

cratic Town Committee has 
lauded members of the commit
tee ta a year-end report.

"These people have one thing 
Incommon,” the chairman, Wfl- 
Uam G. Riyan, said. "An inter- 
eet^ta good government for all 
citizens — an interest so genu
ine that they are ■willing to sac
rifice time and efforts in order 
to serve on town boards or to 
help ta finding qualified candi
dates,to ujtaold the prtaciplee of 
the democratic way of life ta 
the party of their choice.”

The committee’s report said 
that memhers "are proud and 
grateful to the Democrats of 
Coventry for our position on the 
town committee. We feel that 
that the town is representative 
of the people on Coventry and 
interested In this town: Demo
crats, independent voters and 
RepubUcana.”

The report added, ‘"Wo try to 
avoid the eelf-lntereat aeekers 
on title committee. We obvlouely 
are not being controlled by any 
one faction. Should there be any 
group which feele they have no 
voice on the Democratic Town 
Committee, they have not ap
proached ua and we would be 
pleased to hear from them.” 

The report said there are air
craft employes on the commit
tee, nine housewives, three busi
nessmen, two teachers, two in
surance employee. About 12 oth
er occupations are represented 
on the committee, according to

School Board to Establish 
An Advisory Committee

The board of education ta;^the report. The members are
distributed all over town, Ryan 
said.

Evening dasoee Set
Coventry Grammar School 

PTA will again sponsor adult 
evening classes with registration 
to be Irom 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Jan. 
26 at that school. The charge 
per course will be $8 lor Indivi
duals and $16 per couple, pay
able at the registration.

Classes will be held for eight 
consecutive weeks. Those to be 
held on Wednesdays, starting 
Feb. 3 and concluding March $1, 
will cover advanced sewing, re- 
flnlshing furniture. Interior de
corating. advanced modem 
mathematics and advanced typ
ing.

Those classes to be held 
Thursdays, starting Feb. 4 and 
concluding April 1, will cover 
stockmarket, oil painting, cake 
decorating, tailoring and "Your 
Federal Income Tax” , the last 
especially because of the many 
changes on the income tax 
forms this year.

Llbrar>’ Slate Named 
Mrs. G. Richard Messier has 

been reelected president of the 
board of trustees of the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library, Inc. 
for a one-year term. Others re
elected for the same term: Mrs. 
Stephen Joncus, vice president; 
Mrs. Ralph Hucktas, secretary, 
and Mrs. John Dlnsmore, treas
urer.

Board of trustees members re
elected for terms ending Jan
uary, 1968 were Mrs. Joncus, 
Leon Labrie, Mrs. Messier, Don
ald Young, with a new trustee, 
Harold Waldron, Mrs, Richard 
Coughlin ■was elected to fill an 
unexpired term ending January, 
1967 with Wesley Hill and Thom
as O. Welles elected to fill unex- 
plred terms ending January, 
1966.

Standing committees elected 
were Raymond B. Bennett, fi
nance; Labrie, library; Young, 
building and grounds, and Mrs. 
Stanley Papanos, membership.

The bylaws have been amend
ed to omit reference to a stand
ing historical committee since 
trustees felt the Coventry His
torical Society is In a better 
position to cover this area. 

Briefs
The FWendly Circle of the 

First Congregational Church 
will have its annusU meeting 
■with a "hat swap” at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the vestry.

The Amibulance Corps of the 
Coventry ’Volunteer Fife- Asao- 
ciation, Inc., will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wiednesday ta the fire
house ^  South Coventry, 

Clarence Eklmondson will be 
ta charge o f the entertainment 
program during the Rotary 
Club dinner meeting _,at 6:46 
p.m. Wednesday ta tlie FTr^ 
Congregational Church vestry.

Ice Patch Catue 
Of 3 Accidents

Manchester Evening Herald 
Yloventry correspondent, F. Pao- 
Itae Uttie, telephone 742-6281.

BOt/TON - COVENTRY line — 
6(4 room split level, garage, 
tool shed, fireplace, pkneled 
den, extra large bath with 
vanity, $15,700. CaU Owner, 
643-4885.

NORTH COVENTRY — Im' 
maculate oversized 6 room 
Ranch, 2-m t  n r a f t ,  raere* 
Uqo room witti bar, 8. bath
rooms, 2 flreplacM, buUt-ta 

tered walls, wall to 
carpattac throui^out, 7 
0)4, woo<WI

ranxa, plaaten 
wall c
yoara bW. woofiad watt, oua- ^  unaaroio ana j 
t o n  iMint and daayoud. F uafclM . c y m a U . propatograi 

m s u m , fts iM a . • toto m .

Public Records
(Varrantea Deeds

Jennie M. Lappen to .Henry 
J. Steullet Sr. and Concetta 
Steullet, property on Eldridge 
S t

Raymond M. C a r r a and 
Diana G. Carra to Harold D. 
Clark and Mary R. Clark, prop
erties on Cooper Hill St.

Cecilia M. Wandt and WU- 
liam E. Egan to Earl F. Darby 
and Evelyn B. Darby, property 
at 170 Cheatnut 8 t  

Ralph El Cowall and Olga W. 
CoweU to Bruce A. F o r d a ,  
property on BuoMnadiam B t 

ndaotoijr'a Deed 
The estate o f Ruth H. Baa- 

man to Harry F. Orova! Jr. 
and Mary C. Groves, property 
on Laurel St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Manchester Properties too. 

to Harry F. Orovaa Jr. and 
Mary C. Oiovoa, property on 
Laurel S t

Opttaa to toty 
Edward W . Kraaanioa aaf 

Dorothy E. Krasenlca to. CUf- 
ford O. Ortaarold and Bartba 

ilfin * -

Three raar-snd coOlaloMJ
caused by aUppary condi>! 
tions occurred within 30 mta* 
utes of each other at Charter 
Oak and Main Sta. yaatarday 
afternoon.

A t Sce.m.. Elizabeth A. 
berem, 21, of 230 McKee S t, 
having stopped for a stop sign ' 
on Charter Oak S t, was about 
to movs Into ths intersection 
when .she was struck from be
hind by an automobile operated 
by Roy Ann Thompe<m, 17, ot 
67 Tuck Rd. Moments later thia 
car was banged into by a ■vahl* 
cle driven by James V. Anders 
son Jr., 21, of 194 Highkmd S t

Several minutes later Wil
liam E. Middlebrook Jr., 22, o f 
14 Dover Rd. was stopped at 
the same intersection for a atop 
sign. Coming up behind him 
was Gregory J. Bradshaw, 19, 
of 68 Wetherell S t  Bradshaw 
was unable to bring his vehicle 
to a stop before hitting the 
Middlebrook car, skidding on 
the perilous ice patch as the 
two earlier vehicles had done.

There were no injuries re
corded and damage to the live 
vehicles ■was slight

A  32-ysor-old Norwich mo
torist was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of failure to yield 
the right of way at an Inter
section turn after be allegedly 
made a left turn from Hilliard 
St. into Cumberland St. ta the 
path of Margaret W. Klukas at 
Vernon, who was westbound on 
Hilliard S t  before the accident 
occiurred.

Donald L. Boushee is aohed- 
uled for arraignment ta Circuit 
^ u r t  12 In Mancheeter on Feb.

Kenneth J. Aselttae, 46, o f 
784 E. Middle TT>ke. went o ff 
the road on Hts. 6 and 44>A near 
the Rt. 15 exit last night about 
9:16 striking a "K e ^  Right”  
sign and a pole. His vehicle was 
towed away.

Police rtyKjrt an accident oo« 
curved last night on Charter 
Oak S t  near Spruce 8 t  when 
a pariced car recel'ved darooga 
to its front bumper. Ra3miood 
A. Tweedie Sr. of 91 W . Centar 
S t  said that hs heard the crash 
while sitting Inside a home.

DINNER CHAIRMAN
HARTFORD (AP)—John M. 

Bailey, national and state Demo
cratic chairman, has annomiced 
the appointment of Attillo R. 
Fraselnelli as chairman of the 
annual Jefferson-Jackson Day 
$109-a-plate fund-raising dinner 
on Feb. 18. Frasslnelli is the 
state consumer protection com
missioner. National Committee
man John Golden will head the 
reception committee and state 
Insurance Commissioner Will- 
lam R. Cotter will serve as 
treasurer.

Rosary Society 
Sets Card Party

S t Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will sponsor a military whist 
and eetback card party oo 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the K 
of C Home. Mrs. J, Edward Me- 
Keever is general chaiimaa.

Assisting Mrs. McKeever will 
be Mrs. Prime Amadeo, Mia. A. 
R. Campbell, Mrs. Harold Bur
nett, Mrs. Robert Flells, Mrs. 
Anthony Evans, Mrs. Louis 
DellaFera, Mrs. Willtam Ge* 
Unas, Mrs.** Waino Hokkanea, 
Mrs. Joseph Harrtagton, Mrs. 
Ernest Fitzgerald.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, 
Mrs. Joseph Lynch, Mrs. Mar
guerite LoFTanune, Mrs. Stan
ley Lucas, Mrs. James Comlns, 

Charles Klotzer, Mrs. 
Frank Mlcke'wlcz, Mrs. Wil
liam LoMotte, Mias Madeline 
Smith, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. 
James Shianni.

Also, Mrs. Daniel Newcomb, 
Mrs. Joseph Schauster, Mrs. 
Rose Sebwoerer, Mrs. Went
worth Johnson, Mrs. James 
Peak, Mrs. James Sarles, Mrs. 
William Gallo and Mrs. Frank 
Young.

Tickets will be available at 
the door or fnun the chairman. 
Refreshments will be served.

FOR A DAY. WEEK...Oft LONGERRENT A 1965 Cor from 
Morioity Bretimri

•k Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
•k Reasonable rates.
•k Full insurance coverage.
k  Large diseount if your ear is in our shop for 

rep^rs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET TEL. 848-8188

LEASING PLANS^FOR A U . 1888 MAKES *  MODELS

T"

M A N C H E S T I R ' S

ONLY FUEL
OPEN

MORIARTY

>iL DEALER 
HOURS A  DAY!

BROTHERS

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DIUVIRY

SERVING YOU WITH
M obilheot

^ 3  -

FUEL OILS

HOUR
BURNn
sntviei

CALL 643-513S
91B e iN m  STRIET MANCHRSTIR

e
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f  AGE EIGHTEEN

About Town
3f«n)ben ot 0(M>on!i Assam- 

Wy, OvOwlic LadiM of Oolum- 
bua, are reminded to attend a 
a p e ^  mMttniT tomorrow at 8 
pm . at the K. o f C. hall. A 
fam e called "Oake Walk" will 
he ^ayed after the meeting. 
Ifia. Joaeph Beaulieu of Eaet 
Hartford and Mr*. Anthony 
KSoeio of Hartford are oo-chalr-

BMng Junk>r High School will 
aponaor an activities night to- 
Blght ait 7:30 at the imhool. Par- 
anta at seventh, eighth and 
aintb grade Bling atudente are 
weieome. Work of students ac- 
•ompUabed in' the activities 
ahuiiTrs w il be on display.

Omar Shrine Club members 
are reminded to make reserva
tions by tomorrow night with 
secretary Ray Bogue, 39 Bryan 
Dr., for the annuid meeting on 
PViday night It will be held at 
Manchester Country Club; so- 
alal hour is 6:30, dinner at 7:30.

Mm. John T. ClilTord, Mm. 
Paul Tucker, Mm. James 
Blanchfield and Mm. John J. 
Conner, all ot Manchester, have 
been named district chairmen 
to direct the Good Shepherd 
Guild membership drive in 
Manchester. Funds raised 
through the Guild membership 
will help finance the social wel
fare programs at Marian Hall 
and EuiAfasia Hall.

flttmrlffstfr MOI^AY. JANUABY 18» 1968

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBEir CO.
“A t the Gieea" 649-5M1

Nutmegger Camara C9ub will 
meet Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at 
Hilltop House, Veterans Memo
rial Park, Hast Hartford. Har
old Pratt will present “ Seven 
Giant Steps," a program con
sisting of slides depicting the 
club’s trip to Japan, Hong 
Kong, Bangkok and Hawaii.

Manchester Chapter of Had- 
daasah will meet tonight at 8 at 
Motts Commimity Hall. Mm. 
Renee Kahan of Windsor will be 
guest speaker. She will demon
strate the making of Jelly-roll 
and Viennese plum-filled dump
lings. Ihe public is welcome.

The Army, Navy Auxiliary 
will ^K>nsor a card party to
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

Tozer Group of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mm. Roger Crafts, . 97 
Princeton St. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Jaimes Cooper and Mm. 
Walter Partington. ■

Mystic Review, WBA, will 
have a banquet tomorrow at 
6:30 pm. at Miller's Restau
rant, and installation at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. Willis 
Higgins is dinner chairman and 
Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer chairman 
of installation.

Members of St. Margaret's 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Walter N. ' Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., to pay re
spects to Harold Phelps, hus- 
iMuid of a member.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a public whist 
and setback party tonight at 8 
at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
pm . at the Masonic Temple. 
The Master Mason degree '^11 
be oonferred.

FREE LECTURE MON., JAN. 25, 8 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
BfBN aad WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previons 
esperienee. If yon are over II  yon can become a real estate 
bMkor merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license 
aad eater this richly rewarding  profesalon. Ton can start on 
a pait-ttme basis on your own or Join tlK stall of an es- 
tabiUied real estate firm. Our eonne dflers you the finest 
Hcease exam preparattoa available, aa well aa teaching yon 
bow to open an ofloe aad be successful In the real estate 
lieadness. Attead a imJliiE FIRST ZjECTUBE on Monday, 
January IS. at 8 PJM. No obUgatlon. Presented by IjM 
Insulate at tlM YWCA, 261 Ann St., Hartford. The entire 
course wlU be presented in Hartford. Write or phone for free 
fseat tfeket

MORSE OOIXEOE. 188 Ann St., Hartford, 521-2281

Bisrollii^ii?
•at an RFC

Pfc. David R. Sapienza. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosario B. Bapi- 
ehza of 63 Cobum Rd., recent
ly completed a week of testing 
and screening at the Naval Air 
Technical Training C e n t e r ,  
Memphis, Tenn., to determine 
his eligibility for t e c h n i c a l  
training. This U to prepare 
him for duties with the Avia
tion Branch of the M a r i n e  
Corps.

William F. Heine, son of Mra 
Rose Schwoerer of 103 Mather 
St., recently participated In an 
amphibious landing operation 
on the beaches of S a r d i n i a  
called "Medlandex 1-65,’’ while 
serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Gearing.

Women’s Baptist Mission St* 
clety of Community B a p t i s t  
Church will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in F e l l o w s h i p  Hall. 
‘‘Breaking Through the Wall’’ 
will be presented by members 
of the church circles. Barbara 
Gifford Circle will be in charge 
of devotions and members of 
the Reed-Eaton Circle will be 
hostesses.

Manchester W A T E S will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. Eldridge &t. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Mrs. Felix Gt«mmo, chair
man'of ways and means, will be 
in charge of the program.

This week’s rehearsal sched
ule for ’ ’Best Man.’’ sponsored 
by the Little Theater of-Man
chester, is aa follows: Act Two 
will rehearse tonight, Act Three 
will rehearse Wednesday, and 
there will be a recall on all acts 
on Friday. All rehearsals are at 
8 p.m. In the basement rooms, 
.39 School St.

The HArtford Chapter of tJie 
American Production and In
ventory /Control Society will 
meet toitomyw at 6:90 p.ni. at 
The Hedges, New Britain. A 
panel will discuss ’ ’Current 
Scheduling Techniques and 
Problems.’ ’ Guests are welcome.

Presbyterian Men of thb 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
and install officers tcmight at 
7:30 at Fellowship Hall at the 
church. After the installation 
and devotions, a sports film 
will be shown. Refrnriunents 
will be served.

Members of St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society will meet to
night at 8 at the Leclerc Fu 
neral Home, 23 Main St., to 
lead a recitation of the Rosary 
for the late Harold Phelps, 
whose wife is a member.

Emma NetUeton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Fellowship Room. Mrs. 
Nancy Dixon will speak on 
'China—Old and New.” She has 

lived in the Far East for eight 
years. Refreshments will be 
served.

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Paul 
O’Neil, 36 S| Alton S t Mrs. 
Richard Luko and Mrs. An
thony Heidcavage will be co- 
hostesses.

Past Matrons Association, 
Temple Chapter, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Leggett, 
42 Alexander St. Mrs. Marlon 
Shumann and Mrs. Irene Fos
ter will be hostesses. Any mem
ber who will be unable to at
tend is asked to contact Mrs. 
Leggett or the hostesses.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club.

Chamber Gets 
Subsidy Plea 
Of Bus Firm

Robert L. Brock, exebutlve 
vice president o f the Manches
ter Chamber., ot Commerce, 
said today that he will call a 
meeting ehortly of downtown 
Main 8L busineasmen to con
sider a Connecticut Co. request 
that they will eubsidise the 10- 
cent fare "Shoppera’ Shuttle.’ ’

The hue company has in
formed the chamber that it  has 
applied to the SUte Public UUl- 
lUea Commission for a SO-day 
extension of its 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. runs on Xtain S t, from 
Depot Sq. to South Terminus.

Charles W. Abel, vice presi
dent and general manager of 
the Hartford Division, has ask
ed the merchants to consider 
the subsidy, beginning Feb. 14, 
the date on which the 80-day 
trial will end.

Abel wrote: "The subsidy 
would help offset the loss 
(which the Connecticut 
claims it has been experiencing 
on its 15-minutc intervals trial 
run), and to assure out-of- 
pocket coat, until riding im
proves to an acceptable level.” 

Abel added that, if no sub
sidy is forthcoming by Feb. 14, 
he will petition the PUC for 
csLncellatlon of the 10-cent run.

Brock said that, prior to dall- . 
ing the meeting of the' dow n-' 
town Main S t merchants, he 
will contact the bus company 
to learn how much money is in
volved in the proposal.

Hong Kong Buys More
WASHINGTON — Hong Kong 

is the United States’ slxth-larg- 
est customer in Asia. The colony 
buys over $139,090,000 of U.S. 
goods a year, 80 per cent more 
than five years ago.
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HOUSHIOlDni _
H A N C M W IM  m O P F IW  P A R K A

382 M kide TvmpNce Wsst 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC M ARK E

8 0 3  8 0 5 / / A I N S T R F t T

S P E C IA L S I
1-lb. TENDER BABY BEEF 

LIVER (rag. 19c) astfl-lb. of $  
OUR SUBAR GORED SLICED 
BACON (rag. 69c) for ONLY

A Regular $1.38 Value!

MEATY, SHOULDER

LAMB CH0PS...73 
LAMB ftir STEW.. 19

Heads Retailers
Philip Dine, m a n a g e r  of 

House a  Hale’s Departmsnt 
Store, 946 Main St., has been 
elected chairman at the Cham
ber oC Oommerce’s retail divi
sion.

Other n w ly  chosen officers 
are Arthur Fr^tag, manager 
of the Grandway Store at the 
Parkade, vice chairman; and 
Harold Gaboury, W 111 o n’s 
Gift Shop, 964 Main St., treas
urer.

All were elected at a meet
ing of the retail executive oesn- 
mittee last week.

They replace Phillip Harri' 
son, Walter Reed and Bernard 
Apter, respectively whose terms 
on the executive committee 
have expired.

Freltag and Gaboury were 
elected to the executive com' 
mittee by the membership of 
the retail division earlier this 
month. All will serve three- 
yesLT terms.

The executive committee sets 
policy for the chaihber's retail 
dtvisi(«, representing most 
Manchester merchants.

n V ' U / / /

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

ONLY AT MICHAELS CAN YOU PXmCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

Tour diamend purchase is forever. 
Confide In an eetablished Jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
stake, you can trust his 

Judgment and honor 
his price.

As Illustrated 
$400

Ask For Easy Payments

Downtown Manchester 
At 958 Main Street

StormFails 
To Live Up 

To Notices
A seven-4nch snowfall, cou

pled With near sero tempera
tures, resulted in another old- 
fashioned wintry weekend for 
Manchester, the third tai a row, 
and the f if^  since Dec. 6.

But, it could have been 
worse. The predieted blizaard, 
with its accompanying 12 inch
es of snow, never materialised, 
and moet local activities went 
on yesterday without interrup- 
tAon.

Snow started to fall at about 
1:30 ami. Saturday and contin
ued until 7 p.m. Although the 
acoumulation was lower than 
predicted, conditions were not, 
for strong wind gluts made 
vlaibUity very poor throughout 
Saturday, and cut sharply into 
the day’s business activities.

The town highway depart
ment had its men and trucks 
on duty throughout the storm, 
and worked through until noon 
yesterday, when it had the 
whole town opened up' and 
sanded.

A t 8 last night, the depart
ment went into its snow re
moval operation, finishing at 
norni today.

Supt Ernest Tureck eompU-

Buntafi 6>im rsHdsoU on t h ^  
eoopmitloa durtag wsek- 
end. Hs said that, with ths ex
ception of a few instancy of 
snow being blown, onto plowed 
streets, hs was well satisfied.

ELASTIC
HOSIERY

For women uid men ac
cording to jronr doctor’s 
prescription.
HBDCO SURGICAL 

SUPPLY CO.
240 MAIN SntBET 

MANOHES'TElt, CONN.

W A N T E D
CLEAN L A n  M (»E L

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID. 
FOR A U  MAKES

Garter Ckavrolat 
Co., III.

1220 Blain StH-eM-filSS.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W A W B R  N.
. LECLERC 

Director
22 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

m il it a r y
WHIST

AND

SETBACK
Sponsored by St. Brldgel 

Roeary Society

WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 20 

8:00 P.M.
KofC  HALL

Prlsea — Befreshmeati 
Denatton 91>0t

MICHAELS JEWELERS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Girdle • Parity Girdle

<»i

CASH SAVINGS
I 1’ lO

I’ l iC
«. M .l ON

FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
ul i .  ( m > i ’ \ V ,

'  i)v.
I'.OI V |» (, , ,,

'IN I i' .
' i'l ; \ 11 11;, I I

' l l  .1

NOW.„CONT6Uk FtT

SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF FAMOUS NAME

UNIFORMS and BLOUSES
so  ON SALE TUESDAY AT

HOUSE & HALE
UNIFORMS

• Dacron Taffeta 
o Dacron Pucker 
o Dacron and Cotton 
Sizes 8-20, 141/2-241/4 
Easy Care Fabrics
ilegularly Sell For 
$8.98 and $10.98

Unifonns— 2nd Floor

FAMOUS NAME BiGUSES
Regularly tall for $4. and $5.

Freah new claasics, add 
dash and dazzle to your 
wintpr wardrobe. Charm
ing prints in all the new 
ipring shades. Choose fitxn 
several collar styles. Sizes 
80-38.

Only ounems of

mm.
t o  g j v a  y o v  a

h v o i h r  f ig w o i

PANTY GIRDLE— Molds and slims 
your figure, ideal for active sports 
or under slacks. Satin Lycra stretch 
back for ease and comfort when bend
ing or sitting. Tricot contour crotch. 
S, M, U

Regular $4.99

TWO MORE WEEKS LEFT —  STILL TIME 
TO SAVE AT OUR JANUARY CORSET SALE!

FLOWER PANEL 

by “Famous Maker”
SPANDEX GIRDLE — With 
flocked flowers that sleek and 
slim your figure. Not a panel in 
sight . . .  to mark the neat line 
of knits and jerseys. Size* ,S, 
M, L.

REGULAR $4.99 
GIRDLE '

GIRDLE— Light, controlling LYCEA 
SPANDEX . , .  actually.^ the weight 
of a regular girdle. Safjp lastex front 
panel, plush line waiet and leg band.

Regular $8.99

Awrage Daily Net Preaa
For am  Week M m itt 

OeomlM r IS, 19G4

14,151
Member ot the Audit 
BmeMi of Olreulattoa

lEumitm llieraUi
MancKe»ter— A City of Village Charm

The WcatlMr
Foroeeot of IT. 8. Weulhze

Fair, eoM ■gafai bzaisM
le degn varWHo

Mgii bi se*.
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This is all that remains of the garage and breezeway after
(Herald photo by Pinto)
last night’s fire.

Celebrating 
H i t s  P e a k  
Speed Today

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
eelebmtlng for President J<mn- 
•on’z inaugural hMs top speed 
today, and anyone with enough 
energy — and enough tickets — 
can keep partying until late at 
night.

With luncheons, receptions, 
dinner danCes and an inau^ral 
concert by the NaUonal Sym
phony, there isn't an open mo
ment on the schedule.

Almoirt everything, including 
the weather, seems set for the 
whole point ot thia buaineaa: the 
taking at the praaldentlal oath 
In trout oC the CapSMMmMoa 
Wedneaday. Only U » Inaugural 
address remaina unflnlahed, and 
Johnson la expected to keep put- 
Uring with it until a few hours 
before deUvery Urns.

On that moet Important item, 
the weather, Johnson’s luck ap
pears to be holding out.

After hinting U»t It might 
■MW on Johnson’s great day. 
the weatherman backtracked 
and now sUcka to the predloUon 
that none is likely to fall. But the 
bitter oold will remain, making 
it rough on those who are in, or 
who are out watching, the 2H- 
bour parade.

Today’s highlights include a 
reception for vice President
elect Hubert H. Humjdirey. a 
reception for govemore that will

(Sea Page Thirteen)

S p e c ta cu la r  R o c k le d g e  B la ze

Fire Ruins Garage, 
7 in House Unhurt

Fire destroyed an attached two-car' garage and 
breezeway at Rockledge last night, but none of the 
seven persons in the house when the fire broke out

Events 
In State
N ew  C ity  H a ll 
F o r  N o rw a lk  
Is R e j e c t e d
HARTFORD (A P)--The 

State Supreme Court of Er
rors rejected today a bid by 
the city of Norwalk to build 
a new city hall in a down
town park.

The high court's ruling in
dicated that permi.ssipn would 
have to be granted by the Gen
eral Assembly before the city 
hall could be built on the pro
posed site.

The site is a 22-acre tract 
known as the old Mathews Es
tate which was purchased by 
the city in 1941. In order to buy 
the property, the city had to get 
the legislature to approve the 
transaction.

The measure enacted by the 
legislature specified that the 
land was to be used as a "public 
park.”

The city, as a "creature of the 
state," could not “ without ex
press legislative authority” 
build a city hall on the Mathews 
E.'tate "unless the building of it 
was Incidental and appropriate 
to the use of the property as a 
public park," the court said.

T ax Chargee
HARTFORD (AP) — Edward 

A. Stoll, a former Probate 
<3ourt Judge, has been accused 
of failure to file federal income 
tax returns from 1958 to 1961, 
and has been ordered to appear 
in U. S. District Court on Feb. 
1 to answer the charges.

Stoll, 45. of Deep River, Is 
also charged with 11 counts of 
failure to file quarterly state
ments on withholding taxes paid 
by his secretary.

Three Suspects Held
In New Bank Robbery

___ __ ■ - ■ - -- ^

person awake in the house 
when he discovered the fire. He 
and hlz wife and child were vis
iting the elder Walshes. Also 
visiting were the Walshes’ 
daughter and husband.

Cause of the fire has not 
been determined and Town Fire 
Chief W. Clifford Mason iZ in
vestigating today.

(See Page Five)

was injured.
The house, at 138 Garth Rd.,

Is owned by Eldward Walsh, 
manager of McDonald Systems 
on W. Center St.

Flames from the fire, atop 
the Rockledge hill, were visible 
for mUes. About 20 firemen 
from three town companies 
battled the blase, hampered by 
MM**W«athar and ice underfoot.
They confined the fire large
ly ' to the garage and breeze- 
way. The firewall, which sep
arates them from the house, 
was scorched.

The fire was discovered by 
Michael Walsh, Edward’s son.
He was sitting at the kitchen 
table reading a newspaper 
when he spotted th'e flames in 
the adioinlng s^tlon of the

, ...According to Mrs. Walsns 
memory of the events, she 
heard her son shout “Mother, 
the place Is on fire." She had 
boon olooplnK in g tempontry • - ■- 
bedroom set up In the basement | The show WHS late in start- 
recreation room. When she ran , Jng and producer Richard 
upatairs_8he found j Adler was nervously whis-

L ife  Sentence
NEW LONDON (AP)—Ronald 

C. Gabriele, 81, a North Ston- 
Ington auto mechanic, was 
sentenced to Hfe Imprisonment 
today in the slaying of his wife.

The proceedings before Supe
rior Court Judge Joseph F. 
Longo took about five minutes.

Gabriele, originally charged 
with first degree murder, was 
permitted to plead guilty to the

Sign Superfluous in Ice-Bound Root River
Ice made the speed sign at right unnecessary today in the Racine, Wis. Root 
River. By backing, then plowing forward, the tanker Detroit was barely able 
to make about four yards an hour, let alone four miles. The jam delayed the 
ship’s docking five hours. (AP Photofax.)_____________________________________

Reapportionment Bill Approveii 
Amid Feelings of Relief, Pride

T JA P T F O R n  ( A P ) __ “ It'$>and is to bs ready for signing#Uonment plan Monday,n A n ir w n . i . '  __  ....f,.—.. wao onthnoloalir
is finally, finally done.” 

State Senate Majority 
I^eader Louis I. Gladstone

permitted to plead guilty to the leg isla tors
'S V ’/ J '. : ’'  " “ ■“‘  "•‘ " ' i  were feeling after the Gen- 

Gabriele waa indicted b y  a , eral Assembly passed a bi- 
New London grand Jury in the partisan bill Monday reap-

(Se« Page Ten)

Inauguration Gala 
Late, Great Show

WASHINGTON

flames. She phoned firemen Just 
before 11 o’clock.

Michael Walah waa the only

Doctor Spends Night 
At Sir Winston’s Side

pering to an aide:
"  Remember, protocol-'wise, 

Sally Ann Howes has to first 
shake the President’s hand, 
then present the flowers to Mrs. 
Johnson, then Just greet the 
Humphreys."

A few minutes later a man no 
one knew and many thought 
was smashed suddenly an
nounced bver the PA system:

( A P )  AMlsa Howes, the producer’ s
'  '  wife, presented her ikte-bloom-

Ing protocols, and the show be
gan. It had a little bit of every- 
Uilng.

Alfred Hitchcock, the movie 
director turned emcee, referred 
to Hubert H. Humphrey being at 
the "awkward age — he’s no 
longer a senator and not yet a 
vice president.”

Hitchcock also delivered “ a 
word from our sponsor. Friends 
of the loyal opposition, do you 
still suffer from the Nov. 4 
morning after feeling? Do youn ou n cea  o v e r  u io  ir n  tijra icin . -------  ----------= -

"G eorge. O'Doyle, will you <eel that your group had all theG . V * ..... A toA XfAlt Wlivef Koriailaoplease raise your hand?"
the 11,000 Democrats, , , 4 Among the ii,ooo uemocrais

TiONDON (A P )__Sir Winston Churchill s doctor said present Monday night for the
lust before noon— (7 a.m. EST)— today there had been inaugural gala at the National 
no further deterioration in the former prime minister’s 
condition.

<3iurchlU’s physician, Lord 
Moran, said he would Issue an
other medical bulletin about 9 
p.m. — 4 p.m. EST.

Lord Moran had been called 
to cihurchni’s bedside at 2:10

Family of* Six 
Killed in Fire

a.m. and spent five hours there. 
He r ^ r t e d  shortly after 7ji.m. 

On;

MORRIBVILLB. Vt. (AP) —
A young coupl? awl their four 
daughtars died early today In a 
fire that swept their lV4-story 
frame house.

The six members of the Theo
dore F. Corey Jr. family were 
dead before fire fighters ar
rived.

The flames and heavy smoke 
prevented nelghbore from help
ing the family. . ,

m e  ticUms: Corey, 36; his 
wife, Mary, 24; and their daugh
ters, Anna Marie, 5; Beverly, I; 
Mary, 2; and Betty Jean, 1.

Authorities said the fire was 
discovered about 1:80 a.m. 
There waa no immediate indica
tion of the cauae, ^

A n e ig t ^ ,  Reginald Parker, 
and guests at a card g**"®,
Ua home across the street, first 
noticed the fire.

Paricer has no telephone. One 
of hie guests, Robert Allen, 
raced some 400 yards in the 16- 
belovr sero temperature to the 
home . of Alherton Bumor and 
teleifiwned the fire department.

The other gueete and night 
Shift workers at the nearby Ru- 
berold Co. warehouse, were, 
onable to enter the burning, 
bouee."'

Tba^ilfe. bodiss were found up- 
' , a l  badly burned.

............... ) mov/ed .
rzMiithal

that dhurchlil had spent a very 
restless night and his condition 
had deteriorated.

At 11:46 a.m., the 82-year-old 
physician issued this bulletin 
after another visit to his pa- 
Uertt:

"In the four hours since the 
last bulletin, there has been no 
further deterioration.’ ’

A spokesman for the British 
Medical AssoclaUon had said 
after the early morning bulleUn 
that he thought "for the next 
two days things would deterio
rate rapidly."

Moran’s midday bulletin was 
the 10th Issued since the 90- 
year-old statesman suffered a 
stroke last Friday. None has 
reported any improvement, and 
moet have told of a gradual 
Blackening of Sir Winston’s hold 
on life. ^

Ciommentlng on the earlier 
bulletin, the medical association 
spokesman said:

"I  think one must view with a 
good deal of concern that it was 
necessary for Lord Moran to 
stay during the night. I think 
there must have been extreme 
anxiety about his condition. This 
is even worse than we have had 
all the timb."

The Archbishop of Canter
bury, Dr. Michael Ramsey or
dered special prayer* for Sir 
Winston "as h* approaches 
daath”

The prayer* were *ald in his
toric m. Margaret’* church — 
the church in which Churchill 
and Lady Churchill were mar- 
riad 67 yaars aco.

Addrasring th* new Oonvoca- 
tloa o f  .Q u ita rb ^ , after Koly 

. archbUibop

Armory It was difficult to see a 
hand go up or find out who .O’
Doyle was.

Finally, things got started 
only 40 minutes late. The Presi
dent and his party entered while 

plwtographers crept for- 
llke Baluba tribesmen.

ca'vltles? Are . you hurt because 
no one put you In- the driver's 
seat? Well, now you can relax 
and leave the driving to us."

There . were songs by Bobby 
Darin, including "Mack the 
Knife,”  which the emcee said 
was (ledlcated by the Army Re
serve to Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara. There

the
ward

portioning both House and 
Senate.

House Minority Leader Wil-. 
11am T. Shea noted it was the 
end of an era.

“ History con truly say of this 
legislature," said Shea, para
phrasing Winston Churchill, 
"that this was their finest hour.”

House Majority Leader Louis 
J. Padula called the reappor
tionment bill a "magnificent ex
ample of political statesman
ship.”

Senate Minority Leader Peter 
P. Marian! said it had been 
designed in "the best interests 
of the people.”

And Sen. Clark Hull, R-Dan- 
bury, observed: "We have in
deed cheated the computer."

This-, was a reference to the 
Yale' computer which a three- 
judge federal tribunal had wait
ing In the wings in the event 
the legrislature failed to reappor
tion itself by Jan. 30.

The Idea of three Judges, a 
computer and a court-appointed 
master doing the Job was repug
nant to most lawmakers.

Gladstone said the General 
Assembly’s achievement "dem
onstrates to the people of Con- 
necUcut that we are a respon- 
.slble body . . . that we know how 
to do our Job.” '

The Senate' passed the bill by 
a unanimous 34-0 vote. In the 
House, the count was 229 to 39.

The bill will be prepared for 
Gov. John Dempsey’s signature

when Dempsey returns from 
the Presidential Inauguration in 
Washington.

On Friday the measure will 
be presented to the three fed
eral Judges—y . S. District Judge 
William H. Ambers—for their 
examination to see if it meets 
U. S. Constitutional require
ments.

The General Assembly re
cessed Monday until Feb. 2, 
when it will presumably begin 
to take up pressing le^slation 
that the court ruled had to be 
postponed until the reapportion
ment problem was settled.

The reapportionment plan is 
desigpied to become effective In 
the regular 1966 state election. 
However, the Constitutional Con
vention that ■will meet this year 
may propose a different plan 
that would jwevent the General 
Assembly’s measure from ever 
going into effect.

It is also possible, though, 
that the Convention may accept 
the work of the legislature, in
corporating it into-'the Constitu
tion as is.

Although the leadership of 
l)oth parties lauded the reappor-

(See Patie Five)

not
everyone was enthusiastic, and 
in the House 32 Republican and 
seven Defhocrats voted aga(hst 
the bill.

A large number of those pres
ent were voting to do away 
with the seats they occupied. 
And the GOP members were 
consciou.<! that the House, under 
the new population districts, 
would no longer be a Republi
can stronghold.

The current membership of 
the 294-member House is lop- 
sidedly Republican—183 to 111. 
Under the new 177 - member 
House, a repeat of the 1962 
election would give Democrats 
a majority.

In the Senate, where malap
portionment favored the Demo
crats, the current majority of 
23 Democrats to IS Republicans 
would be cut considerably, but 
Democrats would still have the 
advantage.

The Senate was supposed to 
be redistricted every 10 yeau's 
to keep its districts approxi
mately equal in population. But 
over the last 80 years nothing

Police Stop 
Wanted Car 
On Parkway

OAKVILLE (A P )—Th« 
Oakville branch of th« 
Waterbury Savings Bank 
was held up today, and 
State Police reported tha 
prompt capture of threii 
men with a “ considerabl# 
amount of cash.”

Bandits entered the bank aa 
Main Street shortly before 11 
a.m. One of them police saNt 
went to a teller’s window and 
demanded money. The other • 
served as a lookout.

They fled in a waiting ear. 
Later, police stopped a car 

on the Wilbur O oss Parkway 
in Wallingford. The three oe- 
riipanta, police said, carried a 
large amount of money.

State Police CommlBsioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy -said the thrBZ 
men were armed but offered no 
no resistance when captured B)r 
Trooper David Paige.

The three were brought to ttio 
State Police barracks at Betti- 
any.

A bank spokesman said about 
$2,685 was taken in the holdup.

Earlier, State Police pursued 
another car and stopped it in 
Brookfield. However, the vehi
cle and the occupants liad 
nothing to do with toe. holdup, 
state police said.

Lt. 'Walter Foley, conmand6r 
of toe Bethany barracks, saM 
the men arrested at Wallinjf- 
ford told conflicting; Mories.

A  bank official said 
amount of money taken 'woiud 
not 'be known imtll an autotifr 
had completed a count.

It was the fourth boldup oC,,6 
bank or savings and loan asso
ciation in Omnecticut sinoa ($a 
start ot toe year.

Another branch ot toe Water, 
bury Sa-vings Bank, in Woloa$$, 
was held ig) Jan. 15 by a bandit 
who wore a stocking m aA  and 
escaped with $5,790.

(See Page Ten)

"Am wa meat i
go aut to a

Seven Dead or Missing

Freighter and Tanker 
In Channel CoUision

LE HAVRE,'France (A P)— A collision of an Ameri
can freighter and a French coastal gasoline t^ k er set 
the tanker afire in the foggy English Chanel Monday 
night and left seven persons dead or missing.

An officer and the wife of a^ “

G e m in i M i s s i l e  
L a u n c h e d  O .K . 
I n  T e s t  F l i g h t

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A Project Gemini spacecraft 
carrying a pair of mechnical 
simulated astronauts success
fully rocketed over a scorching 
16,600 miles an hour course to
day and parachuted to a landing 
in the AtlanUc about 3,150 mila* 
southeast of Gape Kennedy.

The flight, which subjected 
toe spacecraft to maximum re
entry heat, was a crucial fore
runner of an attempt to launch 
astronauts Virgil I. Grissom and 
John W. Young into orbit In a 
similar capsule in April.

It was planned as toe last un
manned flight of the series.

A Titan 2 rocket propelled tba 
6,900-pound craft sk ^ a rd  at 
9:03 a.m. Nineteen minutes ia- 
,ter it landed In toe Intended ifia- 
pact area about 17 miles from 
toe main recovery ship, the air
craft carrier Lake Champlain.

Minutes later a recovery 
plane spotted the bell-shaped 
vehicle floating in wave^ six ts 
eight feet high. Helicopters flew 
out from the Lake Clumplain Is 
retrieve the- capsule.

The Titan 2 hurled the spacs- 
craft to an altitude of 106 miles,

crewman on the tanker, the 2. 
062-ton Port Manech, died In the 
inferno that was fed by the car
go of high test gasolinei 

Port authorities expressed' 
fear that five missing crewmen 
were also dead, trapped in the 
englneroom of the Port Manech.

Prggidoit and Jlrg,
io id !ib d i6 l| ig la u f ig ^ i^

in w n a t ifn ia l .^ K ^

gad Vice Preeident^ect anil Mrs! Humplirey ac- 
' ' ’fl Inaiuoiral Gala. The spectacular show lea-

C a ra d o n  A p p e a ls  
T o  S o v i e t s  f o r  
U N  C o n tr ib u t io n

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Lord Caradon of Brltaih 
apiiealed to toe Soviet Union 
today to break the U.N, dead
lock over General Assembly 
voting by making a financial 
contribution that would lead the 
way to solvency of toe world 
organixation.

The British minister of state 
told the 115-natlon assembly in a 
policy statement that " I  cannot 
imagine any actlon.whlch would 
rightly win greater prestige 
than such a gesture from toe 
Soviet Union."

“ Equally,”  he added, "I  can 
imagine • nothing which would 
more rightly earn .a continuous 
and mounting condemnation 
than to throw thl* opportunity 
away. And if we are sentenced 
to further frustration find inef
fectiveness, no one will hav* 
any (toubt whera the responsi- 
biUty lies."

Lord Caradon aotad that Brit
ain waa the second largeat eon- 

itzlbutdr to the United NaUans

The tanker was agroimd and 
still burning furiously several 
miles off Le Havre. It had been 
erroneously reported a( one 
point that all the crewmeh were 
accounted for.

The American freighter, the 8,- 
108-ton Luclle Bloomfield of 
Galveston, Tex., caught fire aft
er the collision, but the flames 
were put ' out. No casualties 
w ire - reported among Its crew 
of 44.

The Luclle Bloomfield took 
aboard 22 of the tanker’s crew, 
and, blackened by smoke, put 
Into port today. Injured tanker 
crewmen were hospitalized. Six 
were reported in serious condi
tion.

The Luclle Bloomfield was en 
route from New Orleans to 
Southampton, England, and oth
er porta. Moat of her crew were 
from Houston, New Orleans and 
Mobile. Ala.

Elsewhere along Blurope's 
western coast, storms breached 
Belgian dikes and flooded coast
al villages. A 60-foot breach was 
tom in a dike at the seaside re
sort of KnocMte-le-Zoute Mon
day and toe sea broke through 
along toe Scheldt River, flood
ing part of the village of Baas- 
rode.

One of the moat violent 
storms in recent years swept 
toe northern coast of Spain, 
caualnf heavy damage to ship- 
)dng and rssort areas. Hundreds 
were evacuated from the resort 
of fian Sebastian, near the 
French border.

In oontraat waa a report from 
Warsaw that Potand U enjoying 
MM of the mUdaat winters in 
yean , with above trssslng tamp 

fhtily.

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
-Culled from AP Wire*

ARRESTS IN SELMA 
SELMA, Ala. (A P )— Sher

iff James Q.. Clark JaiM  
more than SO Negroes and a 
white youth today when they 
refused to go through an a$>̂  
ley entrance Into the DaUw 
County Courthouse to npply 
for voter registration. "AB 
the regintmtloa bminses in 
being done In the nUey,** thn 
hefty club-carrying shertii 
told the Negroes lined up on: 
the sidewalk In trant at th r 
ciiurthouse. When toe group 
refused to go Into the nUmr- 
where Negroes stood Mom  ̂
day waiting te take vets* 
testa, Clarh told thnsi tkOf 
were under aneet.

OiniAN CHARCHB 
HAVANA (A P )—The On- 

ban government snM today 
a UJS.-aiade hi '  
coma from the 
"rettred with a 
headtog" staged a  n U  sR 
Bugar-produchm Plnnr dsl 
Rto provlnee Sirnday. M i  W' 
hnpUed toe attack wantinllc 
leaa.TlM '

too howM ed »  
a  eemmuntgiM

it


